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ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO, SUNDAY, AUGUST 6, 1911.

FIRST ANNUAL DEVELOPMENT
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H,. qut.-un authority
showing that New Mexico has S40.00U
acrps of land Irrigable from shallow
wells an estimate which if cut in two
would still 11ivh an area Uruer than
onie aslern nt; t,s. ll0 then took up
dry fanning as it has sureeded in the
Kstancia valley and in San Miguel,
Mori and Colfax count lex and other

NEW MEXICO EMPIRE BUILDERS
Territorial Engineer Miller and a Host of Noted
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Speakers Before Gathering at Mountainair
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gathering tlie various scut-litf- d
mit of
ilfve!i'iiieiil forces of the territory have unified and the era of
boosting has begun.
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progress of
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auditorium this morning
Brooks pre.
tt:30
Governor Mills being the first
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Former President Appears Vo-
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le of New Mexleo to reinforce that
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Charles I). Miller with the
bed resume of New Mexico irrigation
resources ever given, accompanied by
pruttii'iil advice on irrigation proble-
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afternoon speakers were W.
at Kansas.
A stirring appcul to the dry farmers
iif.Vew Mexico to organize and secure
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Industry deserves and

tn'oxnition the

and helpful talk on the

mink-restin-

ton-acr- e
farm by W. E. Gav-ilrn- n
of Las Cruces,
Professor Mi'
nVrson of Koswell with a graphic il-

devoted

chiefly

lecture

soil alii Itatph V. Ely of Domini with his address on the magic of
the liump occupied
the evening.
lullti'

t

noon

Mountainair

products banquet at w hich seven varieties of vegetables, two kinds
(I pie, milk,
buttermilk and fried
chkken were served
to the hungry

builders by the ladles of

Moun-tatal- r.

Tlie magnificent spread was
lulluwwl by sparkling
speeches byj
tin governor, and John W. Corbet, for
the Mountainair
people. Isaac Burth
mil W. E. Holt of Dcmlng.
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Probablv nothing ln the
Farm Near .Mountalnuir.
life history of Theodore Koosoveit was ing,
dramatic than his public apDemocrats are Inclined to attach
nor Mills, who spoke steadily foi Me.xicn fruit production has really on- more
pearance today at. the cnals of the In- Importance to the statement of
about tin hour, presenting one ot tlie ly begun."
vestigation
ot the transaction which the president that he would not
moat concise and graphic reviews of
He touched on the gre it artesian has been recorded
ot approve any resolution
in hundrerta
that did
tli resointcs oi. iln- territory, evet', belt of the IVeos valley, where the suppages
congressional
of
inquiry.
not eliminate tne recall from
he
heurd. (iovernor Mills covered al'so- - ply shotis no signs of decreasing; de- ilie chapter he contrlimtcd not on- Arizona constitution.
They point out
ly dealt with his part in the events of that tiio resolution could become a
that threatening time, but he gave tho law without his signature. Simon
committee some interesting opinions Stern says he
noticed particuon the trust question tnat loomed up larly that the president did not use
in their Import even more than his the Wotd "veto."
recital of tacts in the Tennessee Coal
and Iron transaction.
After declaring that his object ln
E
approving tho sale of the Tennessee
company was1 to restore confidence,
the lormer president in respoimu to
inquiries by Kepresentativo Littleton
relating to the case us presented to
THROUGH FIRES
him by Judge Gary und 11. C. Frlck
at the White House contcrence In
November. 1907, said;
"The situation was so critical that
HOUSE APPROVES REPORT
It was liable to break at any moment
IN AUTO
until the action was taken, and the
ON DAY VOUCHER CASE
Instant It was taken an enormous improvement lor the better occurred and
as said In the poem of Mr. Emerson,
Washington, Aug, 0. Over strenuwith which you are all so well acquainted:
ous opposition, the house today apThrilling Ride to Safety by Ref- proved
" Tf the red slayer think he slays
the finding "of fact" in the
committee report of the "Day" por"i'r It the slain think he is slain it
Flaming
From
Forests
ugees
matters not.' "
trait voucher case nnd aent it to Pn-sl- .
Then Mr. Koosevelt launched Into
dent Taft with the recommendation
Bernardino
Mountains
San
of
if discussion
Cornficlil Xcar Mountainair.
with Chairman Stanley
that ho take appropriate action touch
of the general trust question, saying
ing the same.
lutcly even thing, from beans lo bul- rcribeti fully the Elephant Hutte pro- that the United States
had some-thlThe committee charged W. H.
Wt-a- )
t Hv Wnrnlnt Journal
lion and from onions to uranium and ject with Its 45 mile lonr reservoir,
pprtaf
to learn from Germany.
Michael, formerly chief clerk of the
his compact address lalny briatlin,; lined by 45 miles of the Camlno real
"Mr. Stanley,'" Mr. KooBevolt broke
lialrg
Cal Aug. 6.
Pasadena,
With
state
department, and now Untied
with new and Interesting fails, was to bo built bv the government; told of In, switching the line of inquiry in
consul at Calcutta, with misaplistened to with the closest attention the Mesilla valley and Its 76 carlouds progreks, "may I soy in connection singed and faces blistered, Mrs. Laura States
propriation of funds, and Thomas W,
throughout and followed with enthu- of cantaloupes tor the present season with what has been said on the gen- 8. Eddy and Miss Margaret ILimmer
Morrison, disbursing clerk of tin- stata
siastic applause. As a picture of what and then plunged into the mineral eral trust question of this particular arrived at their homes here today af- department,
with participation In the
New Mexico has done, Is doing uml resources.
corporation, the Steel corporation, ter a wild automobile ride through alleged misappropriation, either by
has it in her power to do, the speech
I know you will not accept silCoal for a Thousand Years,
that
Inoompetency
or connivance.
avenues of burning trees In tho San
was u splendid clloit and an eye
The governor gave some men of the ence on my part us indicating any- Bernardino mountains forest fires.
TU linal vote was 1:17 to 123 on
opener.
my attitude on the general
to
thing
as
coal
a
by Representative
offered
New
substitute
resourifs
ol
by
Mexico
add"Today," said the Governor, "marks
Tho two women, at Pine Crest, a Hamlin of Missouri, chairman of the
tho tinny ami a mm uniiou Ions trust question as you know H.
the beginning here at Mountainair of ing
again
again
"I
have
and
summer resort, waited until the fires
for his resolution, under
ever of tne Jiuton fields to the t6 minion while I wasstated
one of the biggest movements
president, in messages were upon them before making up committee
of the
which the house would have adopted
lien! ttllu to congress, which
started in New Mexico, statewide or- toiia
always
were
not
tlie
Mippiy m Xvincoln, hocorro uuu
report as a whole. Many demoganization tor the development of her
Mrs. Eddy the
received wth as much enthusiasm as their minds' not to stay.
crats Joined the republicans In objectresources." He referred pleasantly to santa oibe acounties, figuring up a grimd they were written, and since then In then
up
automobile,
and
the
iota!
ing
to the original resolution, on the
cranked
hundred
bnuon tons, or
his reception in Mountainair, and the enough
to last for a thousand years ai article and speeches, just what I thev started out, running straight ground Mat it would be Improper for
town. "I have lived In New Mexico
tocongress
hove
felt
of
the
attitude
surroundthe house to suggest to the president
"I have lved in New Mexico the rate of consumption of a honored wards these great corporations should through the fire wall which to
town.
pick up tlie action lie should lake.
ed them. Once they sloped
tons a year. These figures be
for a quarter of a century," said the millions
you
us
a
I
and
know
ln
believe
far
a
women,
and
were
man
a
little
pretty stilt but the governor more
the other
governor, "and I am somewhat of a
drustlc and far more thorough girl
who apparently were doomed.
them nobly
and had the going supervision
crank about anything relating to her handled
over
and
I
control
VAUDEVILLE ACTRESS
ran
miles
the
automobile
hlg
For
proofs
of
figures,
"We In New them by the national government than
development and the advancement of
The
twoen burning lines of trees.
will not sufter for fuel
at
her best interests, the realization of Mexico,
yet
we
ochave
On
another
achieved.
COMMITS SUICIDE
gunny sacks over their
New Mex- lea.--t in this lite," said the governor. casion I should have been very glad to passengers tied
tier splendid possibilities.
soaking
them In wtter
ico will be the fourth state in size in He reviewed the coking industry and have spoken with you on trust reme- heads, first
serForestry
in
machine.
the
the union when she is admitted. In then took up the mineral development dies. I am sure you will not achieve carried
vice men were amazed at tin- escape.
general, increasing Mr. Brooks' your purpose by spllttini; up
my schol days, she was considered a In
Knnsas City, Mo.. Aug.
The
big
the
of
th
copper ore located by corporations, as I have stated again
part and probably the worst part of estimate
body of Mrs. Cbailes Mowery, .'IS
Chino
the
churn drills at Santa Uita ami again in messages to congress.
UNFORTUNATE MEXICAN
years old, a vaudeville actress, was
the Great American desert, producing to 65
to "0 million tons, much
of
nothing but rattlesnakes, cactus and
I' und with
"While something can be done along
tbioat cut in n room-her- e
may
which
be
SUICIDE
COMMITS
mined
BOY
with
steam
of
corning
the
wild Indians. With the
Ing house
tonight.
She bad
that line in addition and to my mind,
shovels,
while
big
Hurlat
the
facilities,
smelter
transportation
and
twenty-louby
inmainly
hours, physl- been
r
railroad
ileitd
the work must be done
things lifitiin to change. Now it Is ey when completed this year will tuitional government, acting as tho
clans sav.
impossible for one to form the faint- smelt 5,000 tons a day. He then took government of Germany lias, I think,
Seyi ral days ago, according to the
Elgin, Tex., Aug. 5. Felix Gonzaest idea of her vast resources unless up the Burro mountain. Mogollon, In the potash matter by actually In les, a thirteen year old Mexican, com- police, the Woman and her husband,
Magilalenii
Kelly.
mining
und
other
he travels all over the territory and
the Interest of all the people In.terfer.
suicide by throwing himself a dry goods packer, quarreled. She
sees for himself. New Mexico lias be- districts with their enormous wealth ing and exercising n degree of control mitted
before a Houston and Texas Central left her home and two .wuitig sons.
wouta
tween four and five million acres ol of copper, silver and gold and zinc, over a big corporation wnn-it
The
was found lying on the
freight train. The lad was subject to
land, not yet watered, which is irriga- and lead and iron, not to mention va- he wholly unnecessary lo exercise ov fits so his
mother kept his hands tied lloor with a wound in her throat. Heble by the ditch system and we all nadium und turquoise and other prod, er a corporation that has no monopo- behind him. They were so tied when side her was a bloody razor, on tne
know how much more one acre of acts for which New Mexico is tho na- listic taint.
he was killed. A brakenian on the washsland was a bowl which con
irrigated land will produce than an tional supply. He did not neglect the
"I wish to say," Mr. Stanley replied, train had his arm broken ln Irving to tained bloody wati r and be: hie It was
and
timber,
if
1
livestock
opinion
and
Interests
that
am not of the
acre In the rain belt."
"that
boy- off the track before the a piece of soap, also bloody.
thet.' was any phase of New Mexico's the dissolution of the United) States push the
The speaker placed the real
On tho Itn'tle
of
the door were
;
with resources that he overlooked no one Steel corporation into its constituent train struck him.
of Irrigation development
found bloodv lingi pints. Charles
purts Is an adequate remedy." Is- held
the passage of tho llrst irrigation laws knew it.
Mowery,
by the
hrsiiau,!,
the
should go farther still in exercising
In closing the governor expressed
"You are quite right," said Mr. lllrei t control
in lliilT, since which time over half
police.
corpora,
over
these
blr
remeeting
Ids
earnest desire that the
Hoosevelt.
a thousand water right applications
lions. An, allow me to say. sir. you
for Irrigation have been filed. An in- sult in a practical organization plan
"I believe," the chairman continued, have known them at some distance, FLOODS
DEMORALIZE
development
statewide
boost
enterprises
small
for
and
of
creasing number
"that Wp must divorce absolutely the I have lived n'ar them, and know
Was noted as well as the substantial ing and tnat a larger state approprifrom them well."
corporation
United
Steel
States
TRAFFIC IN NEBRASKA
progress made on the larger pro- ation lie set ured for the Immigration: every common carrier on the contiIn responding to queries directed to
imrenii work, paying a handsome little nent, and by law force the common
jects.
transacCoal
and
Tennessee
Iron
tho
to
that organization and its carriers to charge the sic I corporatribute
Tlw tircat San Juan
tion and to the testimony of Grnnt H.
The govirnor gave a surprising busy secretary who brought about the tion Just as they charge other people. Schley
Lincoln, Neb., Aug. 5. Train servthat he did not know whether
high
development
Ttliley
of
conference.
the
Idea of the extent
We must destroy u rebate, which Is he Would have tal'e.t had It not been ice Is demoralized in South Central
coungreeted
were
with
remarks
in
ills
San
Juiin
project
line canal
against the spirit of the law ns well for the sale of the Tennessee comtmnv Nebraska as a resijlt of Hoods,
"Give Mr. Honing a little more as
ty which will at u great cost reclaim u
an almost unprecedented full
a rebate which !s in violation of
the steel corporation. Mr. Uoosev' lt
million and a quarter acres of land he needs It," said the governor and the inter of the law. If that Is done, to
aroused the committee with the terse of rain lust night an( today. Two
or six .limes as much us the Elephant It was immediately forthcoming from and if, in addition
"
statement that If Schley did not know thousand feel of (ruck were washed
Hutte dam of the government, cost- the audience.
out on the Burlington railroad, west
to (o that and It, he was the onlv man who didn't.
"Judge
Uindis
tried
thp
Following
governor's
watering
address
the
and
ing eight millions
of oxlortl. At this place nine Inches
failed," interrupted Mr Hoosevelt,
It'
said
Schley
testified."
"Mr.
proorganization
the.
day's
activities
such
for
He
reviewed
acres.
comment causing loud laughter.
Young of Michigan, "that he fell. Th,. Missouri Paelllo has two
jects as the Lake Charette in Colfax was rone Into. During this time many hisThe
then went on to say did not know he would have failed If miles of track under water between
county, tho immense amount of wa- of the boosters present made speeches ,that hechairman
would prevent a director of this notion that you approved had not p..p,,Pir Mob,, and Concordia, Kan.
ter available In Eddy county for Irri- on the opportunity presented, among the United
The Santa Fo suffered washouts, nnd
States Steel corporation ben taken."
Twitchell, II.
gation, the watering of the beautiful which were Colonel H.
beet in ing a director of railroads,
"f nevr bud nnv dooi t ns lo the :ink isiuiid tra.ns are held up.
Fort Sumner valley, one of the most.; P. Honing, AIsaac nrth and George II. from
Interwisdom of my action," suldMr. Ronse.
onmmlttpfl of five was and denounced tho system of
Webster.
fruitful of till the New' Mexico
Xetv OrlciaiM Kelts Pitcher.
nr' If
ve't "not fnr u mm'T'.
tho suggostion of H. B. locking directors.
the Irrigation up and down the appointed atbringRoosevelt,
New Orleans. Aug. 5. Tin
Stanley,"
Mr.
says he did not know that ha
"Mr.
said
In recommend Uiona
Hio Ornlitle, the Dhiewater project, Honing to
club today announced the
"of course, I do not wish to commit would have failed without fbe action
the Tuos valley with Its SO.OnO acres (or 'rtTiHnent organization,
tnlfen. thi n he Is sa'e of Pitcher Hess to the Boston
offhand ns to details-- With being taken that
C. P Mll'er, territorial pirtnper. then myelf
and had something especial to wiv
,the general purpose of what yott
the only man In Npw York who does Nationals and 1 bird Haseman Man-Us- h
nhnnt the tirogress In Pan Juan in
to tile cieyciatnl An.erltaiis.
(t'oiitlimwl On I'nge t, Col. I.)
I nm In hearty sympathy, and I
Saii
spite of its Isolated position

WOULD TREAT JUDGES
AS OTHER OFFICIALS

Judge Who Would Listen to
Popular Clamor Would Yield
to Wishes of Political Boss,
Declares Senator,
l"

Miirnlag Journal Hporui Lw.ud
tFlrl
Washington, It.
Aug. 5. Under
the political system which has been
built up In this country, government
Is not truly representative nnd
will
not be until tho people have tho power to make It so, said Senator llourne
of Oregon who spoke today In favor
of tho Initiative, referendum and recall provisions of the Arizona constitution.
Senator Hourne replied to the recent attack by Senator Sutherland of
Utah on tho advocates of initiative,
referendum and recall. "Sneers are
not arguments ridicule Is not logic,"
declared Senator Hourne in answer to
the terms which Senator Sutherland
had applied to those who favor advanced methods or popular government. "The Initiative and referendum supercedes no state legislation.
They merely provide the people a
means of securing laws which legls.
latures refuse to enact and of defeating undeslred laws which legislature
do enact.
The technical work of
drafting a measure should h performed by men of skill In that particular but 'he people as a whole are
the best Judges of tho principles Involved and can be trusted to pass on
the merits. The people of Arizona
would better loose statehood
than
yield their right to control their state

government."
As to the recall of Judges, Senator
Hourne said he knew no reason why
a man who occupies a Judicial position should be governed by Inwa and
standards of public service different
from those which apply to legislative
or executive officers.
"A judge who will listen to popular

clamor will also yield to the wishes
and interests of a political boss."

AHI.OW

WITHOUT POWI'lt
TO It EJECT STATEHOOD

Notwithstanding Senator Bourne's

suggestion to tho contrary, Arizona
cannot refuse statehood If congress
shall pass a resolution thrusting state- hood upon Iter, nnd she would be
compelled to accept statehood under
any constitution congress might elect
lo make for her, so long an It was republican In form and not rpungnnnt
to the constitution of the, United
States.
To pass enabling acts permitting
people of prospective states to wrlto
their own constitutions and ratify the
same by popular vote Is merely an
unliable tradition, not a legal

Under authority of congress,
the
president may Issue his proclamation
directing the territorial governor to
call an election for state officers. The
territorial otflcers would organize tho
new state government. Once a state,
always a state; as there Is no known
way by which a slate may renounce
Its statehood or be deprived of It. Hut
the powers of a territory are small
anil congress may provide for Its government lu any matter In which It
sees fit.

WIDOW OF NEW ORLEANS
PICAYUNE

EDITOR

DEAD

Alameda, Cat., Aug. a. Mrs. Josephine lloweti Held, widow of the lute
Colotu-William Held, for many years
editor of the New Orleans Picayune,
She was 75 years
died here today.
old and bad been III for some months,
Mrs. Hold's grandfather. United States
Senator Rouen, built at Federal Hill,
Ky., the picturesque, mansion which
Inspired Stephen Foster to write "My
old Kentucky Home," and both tho
Holds and the
ltowens have heen
prominent in tin; south for generations.
Held Is
Mrs.
survived by two
daughters, the Princess Itostigrosll of
Home and Mrs. Cyrus Pierce of Sin
Francisco, and three sons, S. Held, of
St. Louis, W. II. Held of Han Francisco and J. 15. Held of Alameda with
whom she bad made her home.
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phases

of govern-

ide-i-

tig-lir-

vt-na-

the

Of

progressive

ment, and his talk Is regarded as Indicating that the Insurgents in the
Senate intend to stand by the Flood
resolution. It was noticeable that La
Follelte and the Insurgent senators remained In their scuts and listened
with the closest attention during the
vigorous time that Senator Bourne was speak-

p

iii--

J-

nota-ham-

vent

Senator Bourne snokn for several
hours this afternoon favoring thf
Flood resolution, tho recall and the

r,

-

Hedding,
p- uulv,VorlMt' J- M- - MCf,y.
linj uUu,rSi , t.hal.Ke
at
ilhi "n;,ir
extended every pos-tC?urt''sy ''uri'iK the whole day,
""'"""lillo trip to points of
,lu' "fternoon being a
?
f ,
Th,! visitors found a
r""my rustic audito- tium
5 C1,v, "f white tents, snugly en- -

devei,

tee.

I

rob-be-

Uuliup-DuraiiK-

E.

I

are extremely disappointed at the action of Senator Smith, a it Is. generally feard that the Nelson substitute
will be defeated in the house, for the
reason that It does not provide an opportunity for the people of New Mexico to vote on a more easily amended
constitution. Charles A. Spies oT las
Vegas saw Senator Smith this morny
ing and endeavored to get him to
the recall amendment In the
Flood resolution as It was reported by
the majority of the senate commit-

Wlial
The attempt of a desperado to hold up a
cnrlo.id of pleasure seekers r turning
from Salt Air pavilion, lute tonight,
resulted In a slight Injury to several
and the defeat of the
who escaped without eny booty.
Several shots were llred, and a young
man who grappled with the hold-uwas shot through the hand.
Aa the train slackened speed, just
before reaching the city, a slender
e
Jumped out of the grass and
sprang upon the running board, at the
side of the open car. There was a
sharp crack of a pistol, and a bullet
shattered one of the oil lamps In the
'ear. A second shot grazed the ear of
Mrs. Thomas Hodder, who sat with
her husband, a w il.hy truck farmer.
The revolver
then tested against
Hodder's breast.
"Here, you, get out on this board
and gather In the sheckels before I
blow jour d
head off,'' comniiinil- d the hold-up- ,
Hodder climbed from bis seat ami
became an unwilling accomplice In
the crime.
The Iwn passed along the running
board. Hodder went through the
pockets of Hi teen or twenty of his
fellow passengers, dutifully handing
the loot to the bandit. Th ?y cullec'e.l
sexin.l watches and JSa ii, rimticy,
"No tnorei chicken feed for me,"
growled the robber. "Get busy now
and dig up a little coin If you want
to gel homo with youv skin whole."
About i.iihvav of tlie ear Hoddet
began the scan h cf Cleveland Porter,
a railway mail ileri. ftom Ogdei.
Porter seized Hie tpportui It;, and.
nui.'.e n Jump for th bandit, srasplnn
hM ,un.
In Ho str .ugU thfct f
lr.wed Porter wis shot tbrjiult hie
right hand, and both comintnnw fell
from the moving iraln into tho ;;rass.
J. M. McDernu tt. en Ogden hold
proprietor, who had been with porter,
clambered from the Iraln mid went to
thx nsslsle net- of his friend. After u.
liorce struggle
revolver was
wrenched from the icblu r's hand, and
the robber himself tore loose from the
aims of the r i.iwiir' rs and
on the bank of the Jordan
river. He left behind him most of the
property that Mr. Hodder had collected.

'

ana taken in

-

PUTS ROBBER TO FLIGHT
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Cliautauiiuu grounds. An hour
was spent informally around
"'Pounds before the conference was
ailed to order
and the addresses
In tho party on the special car
"e included Governor
William J.
HI, Hon. CI. I,.
Iirooks. president of
"if Bureau of
immigration; Norris II.
"(! of the Santa
Fe; Colonel W. S.
Com It. K. Twitchell,
""Ij'li C. Kly of Doming;
Secretary
B. Hening,
Alexander Mcrherson,
Honvell; Dr. W. E. Garrison, of
U t'ruces;
District
Forest A. C.
inland. Issue liarth and Mrs. Barth.
Si hwentker,
.Iidin H. McManns,
Mfl Seott,
Editor V. E. Holt of the
M.
filtiK Grnphie; Professor W.
Mine, of Manhattan,
Kan.; Engi-- n
Charles D. Miller. Mr. Horton of
'"''.simple
company:
oil Kngine
'run, s 0 Tr,l( V )if
(.!irlsll)(ll. Frnnk
IfUbhell, (!erge H.
Webster. Jr., of
W. D. Shea, of the Denver
1 ,Uraml" railroad; N. A. Canier-"I- I
Santa Ke; K. I. JnhtiHon. of the
4,rT r"'" leorge Arnot, and
the

mi
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RAILWAY MAIL CLERK

dlsan-peere-

bume

sitylre

AH-on-

MEN Ml

prolonged
applause from the
lirje audience.
One ol the big events of the day
with

RECALL

ADVICE

--

development conference boost-tr- s
met ugaln in the evening,
when
further steps toward
completing the
msanizatiim were taken.
The day was marked by a law
with delegates
from widely
wittered sections and the enthusiasm
w
where marked the address
ii( the various speakers
tains received

day

today Senator Smith obtained the
floor and secured unanimous cons.nt
for the rending of tho Nelson substitute for the Flood, resolution for the
admKsion of New Mexico and
Mr. Smith's action m having
tho Nelson resolution read Is regarded
as formal notification that hp intends
to support it und will not introduce
any umendment to the majority report of the territories committee
of the senate eliminating tho recall
from the Arizona constitution.
The New Mexico delegation now
hero, both republicans and democrats,

-

Hie

the blK

ar4

Oitek Toml un a "Dry"

model

lustrated

ni

trfm

IIP TRAIN

laiil

Hoosi-veltian-

Etipmeer

WITHUU T

HOLD

r "pedal Mtpalrt ta tk Merala Joaraall IB Mrataa Jonraaj Hnaui
Washington, Aug;. 6. In the senate
Milt Lake City, Aug. B.

gov-ern-
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Feared House Will Decline to Passengers Forced to Deliver Oregon Senator Believes Representative Government
Accept and That Whole Mat-t- er Up Their Valuables Only to
Without Initiative
Will Go Over Until ReguRecover Them When Desand
Referendum.
perado is Driven Off,
lar Session of Congress.

1

Chautauqua

TRIES

NEW MEXICO DELEGATES
EXPRESS DISAPPOINTMENT

ff

Chautauqua; Organization

HAS
OF

The I.as Vegas mew.
luntarily Before Committee
country he said now l,,ks like Kansas
with a thrifty farmer on every m etion
and Tells of Absorption of
and the bigg.n crops this war ever
known. He ouot.-Tennessee Coal and lion Co.
Harrv Kellv of
Veens
til,, effect that between
Antoneblco, south of I.as Vegas
nd
ltaton. ten million pounds of Lean?
will bo raised this season. Santa Fe JUSTIFIES THE ACTION
estimates plac.x the crop in the cut-oON HIGHEST GROUNDS
territor- - at ten millions and the
estimated
a total New Mexico
crop or 25,01)0. ana pounds of beans
this year; s.. he thought New Mexico
would have
chance to send hack to Any Other Course Would Have
Manchuria sonic of the beans she has
Been Criminal in View of
imported in recent ears.
He said that this year Chaves and
Disturbed Business CondiIMdv counties will ship a thousand
carloads of apples and peaches, or
tions Declares Colonel.
tw.-ntmillion pounds, while, tho San
Juan and oihr sections will make immense shipments.
"A million and a
half in ao pies will p,, shipped this fBr Morning Journal Rixwial iMue Wlra.1
New
York, Aug. i. Theodora
year," said the governor, and New
Roosevelt talked boldly before
th
house of representatives coniuultea of
inquiry into the United States Steel
corporation here today and voluntarily told how his action in consenting
to tnu absorption of the Tennessee
Coal and Iron company by the Steel
corporal ion In y l7 averted a disastrous panic.
The former president's action In
submitting to a eongrosional review
of acts of his own administration was
almost unprecedented ln the history
:
-of the I'nited States and was thor.
oughly
Ho arrived unheralded at the city hall, vigorously
shook hands with members of the
committee, declared himself delighted
T
to see everybody and got down to
business.
First, he placed upon himself responsibility tor approving the absorption to avert financial disaster in
Wall street and condemned any man
,.
who would be so weak as not to act
as he did in that crisis. Not to have,
done so, he said, would have
New

Month; Single C optea, ft cm la,
Carrier, 60 IVnta
Month

i

lOOSElSTSMlM

-

in

Governor Mills,

n,,, devel.iplllvlit of

,1.

the puinpiiiK k.i nidation plan, which
has dev. lop, d in th.. past two or three
yeiM. the J nrtales a...y vh. re tlierp
are now feventv plants in ,pMati.m
beini; tin- pi,.n,.,.r tr, tius work; point-

el9.-wher-

ADDRESSES BY

INSPIRING

Juitn countv win tripl,. in p, .puhttion
in j
years." saut Covernor Mills.

By Mall 50 CViiK

pro-pos- e,

LEGISLATOR
TELLS STORY OF SHAME
TO LORIMER COMMITTEE

GRAFTING

Washington, Aug. 5. Calmly giving
much detail omitted at the first Lori-n- o
r investigation, former State I!ep-- l
eseiit.ttiv e Heckmeyer of Illinois today
to the senate
Lorimer
rlmmlttee his story of how he was
paid for vdlitg for Lorimer
Heckmeyer
in detail how
I.e.. O'Neill Browne
urged him to
"vote with the bunch" nnd Inter, In
S't
Mm a roll of mon V,
"tils. '
saying:
"Thl Is the Lorimer money.
There will bu plenty more In the fure-o-

d

T

n--

ture."

He told again of Hobert E. Wilson
paying him !Hl. He said
Turner and White told him Whit" was
going to publish an exposure nnd told
of the wnrnlro's
he
Hrowne and Wilson.

received

from

Gales Again Near Death,
5.
Aiur,
John W. Gates
this eveen from nit
suffered
nttuek of heart failure, which necessitated tlie us of etioiulanls. outline,
strychnine and oxygen to which tha
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ROSWELL SCHOOL GETS
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List, Institution's Methods
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free.
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CAfilOfiN

in His

IS

Away

Lodgings,

rsiwtlul HUimlth t0 ihe MnrnlDK Joomult
t'lirrissozo N. m., a in'. r,.Tlie body
or l. b. Anderson, badly
decomposed,
v is ,,
jin, yesterday eyenir.K in his
t'Ol ill,;
this city. Willi., it l
all, I ! liiM'd that iK. ease tv:, one
nn 01 ui,s wore
upon
the body, and a coroner' found
Jury Tnlch
was hastily cmpamieled
.1
remlered
lermit 01 iteiuh from unknown taus- -

,....

Summer Excursion

es.

netaiised, wl, e,.,V(,s
,vl(tnw ,
one child, was well known In Ciiiriito-r.o- ,
hnvins been a treinht
runninK out of her,.
the Kl
road, lie had been
without employment f,.
n vwu.
hack, ami It ls believed
beenm.'
despHndem Tues.lay AIrs, heAnAenon
and the child left furCiii,.ln and that
cvenlnn Andersnn hid his friends good-bysavin,, he was K,nK ,
.,, Ulk.
He was last seen
iVH
Wednesday
an,
mi.rninR.
deiith must hive occur-re- d
duriiiK the day, .htihiinK from the
condition of the
u , probable
hat the real cause r d,.Hli, u ill ru,y r
he known,
The body wi(s Kiven bii.i.
al here.
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To Eastern nolnts. also Colombo nml rritti ti, fr.ii.iviiiE are "
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The Futrelle Furniture Co.,

Boy

FREE BOOK COUPON.
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d

n.'t-V-

i t Ti: nn:S. M.Npiiiiii
St..

2--

,..$55.65 New York
'.'.!'"; ',
,..$40.65 Washington. D. C.
,.IS1
,..$49.65 Philadelphia
Denver
...$23.70 Montreal
..IfColorado SDtlntrs
,..$20.75 Cincinnati
Pueblo
,..$18.95 St. Paul, Minn
mli
Boston, Mass. . . .
,..$93.65 Detroit, Mich
. .
Buffalo.
N.
..
T.
..$75.15 Salt Lake and Oxden
OFFICIAL NOTeITfROM
o
Tickets on sale daily from June 1st to September 30th. neturn limit
TERRITORIAL CAPITAL tuiar
ana
f'1
sisu Liberal stopover privileges allowed on both going
Ittinhtn Tlielr i:Uten, e.
trips.
if ttmrne you atlnili (imt
S1,f.
peittnu man wuul, ussoi-j.it,with a riKH"liil lilMwit-to tl Miirnln JoHrnull
For any other Information
ttil.'-li- .
nter.''
e these rates rail on or addrf
X. M..
Santa
A!1
"1 if course nnt." replied
Mr. M,.ek-- t a ipilet day at th,. VK r,T,,is WBh
P. J. JOHNSON.
capitol,
11. tiilildly.
with the
"lint, do y,,u know. I'd
the superintendent of publis,. I,, see one, .Pint nut of euiiusitv " Rovernor,
lic instruction, the lerrli,
.,i.
Wilshlntitiin Star,
and outer ofllcinls nut of the city.
New y, ;i
V'
to thy tlinusmu) Try a Journal Want Ad, Results
Contesi
i.
iwnti contest was filed hy Phlltr
3TZ
I

I

a beautiful

.MornlniJStar. each 250 shares, wittit1
vs. Demsey A. Cusper, on exception of the last named Hhnw
oyer
desertion,
entries
firound
of
the
scribed to 1.000 shares.
IH052 and diHiliL', filed Alas 15, l'.tns,
Artiiles w ere also filed hv the T
cumciiri Loan and Realty cumiur
Aiipnlnlcil.
Mr. Itii mill
Hovernor .Mills has appointed Ben- wilh its office ut Tueiiinraii,
jamin (!. Kamhtll of Taos member of II. ehiinault. named as the stalut"1
the Iti'Siuirces Commission, vice John iigenf. The company is hit enteral
at $25,000 consistinir of 2R shaifii
Morrow of Katon, resigned.
$la(i tai'h and it eomnicuces titisin.
with $2, mm stock.
T'
l and liilrics.
were,
the land entries
The followinii
fail to cxpresK what T feel deeply- at at the local land
office yesterday:
heart. 1 can only say that 1 thank James II. Hatdi, Cnllup; Albert .M.
you most heartily (,,,. the
honor vou Zimmerman, Levy; Henry Cloud
nave done me."
tiallup; Krunclsco
The dinner was held In the stale l.timberton; Hunk McKandlcs, Xenra.
nRrflCT
dining room, and a miiKnitlcent old
im
,
wus used. FollowinK- the dinn,.,.,
iriionui; Tut, ..,,bn
.'in
.i".A
01
The (ii"tiartmcnt
ner, a reception
is POISONS 0EEP IN THE ARMPIT AMD KILLSCUtt'
litucriiion
was held In the
out examination iiiesliotis to
hast room, at which several thousand sendinii
th:- - Institutes of San Juan, (Jaadalii pc, I WILL GIVE $1000 IF I FAIL TO CI
people were present t honor the JapTorrance, Quay and Cnlun counties nd 1 will forfeit SIOOO if I tlo not
anese admiral.
for the examination of leathers at Ih: ny other Doctor Living in curing Cmcm
Those who aeci pp., invitations for close
of the institute.
No Knife or Pain, no Ply until
the dinner in honor of Admiral Toko
ctiwl, no
oiolhrlindi
Included flic vice president. Japanese
Painlm Platttr cum In It
.Mills it) Awarded.
Ambassador
Mutvonilertulliiicotiir
Huron
tutUchida, ComWill-laOoyernor
The cup offered by
on mill, 9000 cum moinlo.
mander TnnlKiielii, Masiinao ,Hun!-narJ. .Mills to the ntinncr who nuule Kt Ul'm. UMP or SOHf u
ComiuaiHlcr Toklotori, Lieuten- the greatest
Hit LIP. Fi0ioiBi.'i)(6iiio,i!ln
In
target
hit
thft.
practice
ant Colonel Kaseiitsi'ff Inouolie, SecreII new pain
C'.rtCtH.
tary Knox, Secretary MacVeagh, At- which was held duriiiK" the encanm-Inen- t iaWHILE
IT POISONS.
Koswoll in llio WftlUEIISMHl,
Half
tiUAHAHTEE.
torney (ienera! Wiekersham, Postmas- Cupitiitiof Hattery A of
w an w m
y c.ir-ormouiitai
is.
If poor.
whila
mail,
orico
ter lienernl Hitchcock. Actinir Seer.-tit- ty
BOOK SENT FREE.
Charles Stains, who made 21! hits.
Wilson, .Secretary NaRel, Secit-la- ry
Taatinioninlt ol thousands
to the President Hillis, Speaker
M,J linmu Mi.ila lAllian.
I 'or
the Treusiu',1.
Clark. Seniitors Culloin, Perkins, MarTerritorial Treasiir,r M, A. otern ANYLUMPiNWOMAN'SCREASTISCAHCB
tin, Penrose, liailey, stone and Root;
has received
following sums t'oi tililrass UB. k MRS I1R CHJULtV & CO. FortlwWHepresetitHtives
Halzell,
Cannon, the treusiiiy: the
Walter li. Wasnel,
Sthctly Reliable, Bu.lCanciti G(,oiuats trtmi it
lliirtlmidt, Sulzer, linprwood, Mann,
treasurer of San Juan county, $1,070.-!1- ; A 747 South Main St.. l.oa AngelM."
l.oud; Chief of start' of the Army Gen"hiii lilt i
Sanchez,
treasurer of KINDLY MAIL THIS TO SOMcONE WITH
eral Wood, Major. Heneral Arthur Guadalupe
county, J220.ll); (lame nml
Murray,
mid Hear Admirals
t,
Kish Warden Thomas P. Cable, $7.50.
Potter, llnrlier. Vrceland and Total
$ Lifts. 51.
TWO CltUSFS Otiratl.
ROUND
Nicholson.
Hv the Steamship IjlOlIU'i
'cf.i:vi:i.M)-- ' Cost
Two New Companies,
-- TIIE( 17,000 Tons)
$(150
Articles of Incorporation were filed
The first to leave and '
today in the office of Territorial SecDetober
Inclii'1'
retary Xathan Jaffa by the Atwood WORLD New V'ork
21, 1911. The second Inn t
Copper company of Lordshur;i. t;rant
FranXfti
county, naming John L. Aamistlne as OX AN lo leave San
cisco Feb. (i, 191!.
tliB utatutory a.iietit.
The compnny la
Trips
FOUND DEAD
Kvont
Annual
new
Incorporated at $250.0011 consistltiK nf OCEAN
In Oct. 1912, & Feb.
250,000 shares at $1 each and it
1913. by large c:iuis-Hit- f
and
wilh a capital of $3,000 tn start
S. S. Victoria
biuiness.
The incorporators ur,. K.
LINER
Lulaie.
I). Aldridi, J, S. OThinnell, Hrlst FloHAM III Itfi'. AlEnlCAV 1.IX&
11, II, Smith,
J. A. (Tain, K.
Suicide Suspected in Case of rin,
002 Olive St., St. IiOtiLs, Mo, of
Fu.sh, all of Johnsonburir, Pa.; J. L.
Puul Teiitscli. Iicitl Agrntr
Former Southwestern Con- Wells, J. L. Aunustine and A. V.
--

GERMS

General Order Sent Out for
FHine SlauejUei Following
Discovery That Kitty Had
Eaten Infected Guinea Pics,

We will give you

book which tells all about our treatment. This book is illustrate!
with pictures of fully deveoped men. showing how KLKCTRA
VITA is applied, and explains many tilings you should know regarding the cause and cure of disease. We w ill send the book,
closely sealed and prepaid, free, if you will mail us this coupon.

1

Alone

I

Ml

CUT OUT THIS COUPON
anil bring or mail it to us.

Ansrlo-Jnpane.-

ductor Who Passed

i

win-m-

lieneral treaties of arliiirftti.in
tne I'nited Statih", Oreat llrlt-aiand Fram e, sinned on the day nf
ymir urrival 4ji this country.
"1 tilailly acknnwlt-diithis important part which Japan has played tn
liuilit::tiiir this notahlt achievement
hy its prompt and unreserved recoind-tloii- .
In the
recent
Titineiuent of the sreat moral princl-pi- e
,,l arhitnttion, ami 1 entertain the
hop, wit Ii confidence that the time
may not he fur distant when Japan
will see lit to join in the movement
now- so auspiciously Inausuratctl."
in toristlntr the emperor of Japan
the president said: "To one who ha
shown himself a Kront ruler, w ho has
lilvoii all of his time and energy and
intellect to the progress ot his country ami preservation of the interests
of the people whose wonderful power
In the selection of Rrtat men (f, ;u..
complish great tasks has lift, si Japan
to a place amoni; the llrst nations of
the world, and whose Hcri.se of humanity nnd Justice can be always
count,
oil to contribute effectlvel.. 1,1
the peace of the world-th- e his majesty.
eiuperor of Jaiian
The toast was drunk, standiim.
Count Toko ackiinwii-dtrethe. toast
through Comniaiuli-- TanlKttch)
his
able, lie said:
"Mr. President, u lK mv 1(ieasant
duty and honor to convry to his
the emperor, my HURUst aover-- '
tciKn. the most kind
vou have
just wild of him. As words
t'or me, words

1

V

.
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while Hie

Springs Mineral Water, and
that is bottled by us. It's good
enough to imitate, so must be
good enough to drink. Watch
the label for the
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a

livwatK that merely connect towns"
and villiiuen a.e nut deemed worth
II
is the t ninninn-wiuitin- meiitlniilui;.
s
thai will huild sieiiif
to its mountains, rivt is, lakes
and historic ami prehistoric places,
that will iliiiw the wealthy anlomn-lill- e
owners, the tourists, the capitalists, Hie pleliMim seekers, while the
oilier slates and territories will H
iiele, leil no mutter what other
siipiiini'iiy
mav
i I.uiiis
they
In
make.

;

Sip'.-ilnn-

I

-

.V'

I

hlnhways ai loss Ihe
slate, nml ul Hi eiiie mails to lit
liiiest luri'Mis ami mniiiilani peaks
I'atlni" than epeiulhin
them nn

-

'

''

'

pniir, it in the cnniniuii wealth iilnne
Hint can tin thin work. The vriter
noes s,, far n to it til tit h ii that the
i tiiiiniiiiiHeitlth
nliuuhl tleitile Us 14001!

',i.

I

--

,

ii,
l.,.,, A
ii

11.
or fnuu l'lutiinU In
Hiiil the lalier Is u task
Willi
iiininiiitiiiritte
the liiuiti.-iatullty nl each enuiitv ami each ,,1111- iiiiiiiiti, ami il tlie.se ilu mil have
sense eiitiujli lo reall'.i' llial they
pool- roail-- '
ale In.'iiiH iiiniiey lliiuu;-,tin v itesirte to Im
with pula-- t
li
tuiil huninesn sla'iiaiinn.
especially S ip.erluntl ami
Xnrwa.i, lias Pet ti htillilliu.; lis, Me,. up"
hltihwiits, piimaiih lur Ihe ttuirist,
seeiiiiilarlly fur iuililar stiiitem ami
niily Inchleiitiillv to ilu lili the fannu
er tn haul his pi'mliiiin In market.
ns."'
nl'lier i;l'ni r iletiM'tw W)l:;nlis
titer the hiipeiii roiul Hull chissi-- the
SI. llutlial'il pass rum Switzerla ml tn
Itiilv. An an aiicit inr imiejit Iraf-hit is a neKliMihle ipiuntity espec-lallsince the completion of the SI,
iliitharil tunnel, tint as a tourist
us II ileliuhl In the iiiiinnin-hlli.-t- .
It iiietnin mlllltinn nf ilnllars tn
hut It natliiliH ami he whn has mice
tlateleil it. never los.-- the h.iunliiiK
1I1 shv tn make Hie trip ntjain.
t 'iiloiailti Is leaiiiim; this lesson ami
Hie state ulven lln cunt hi lahur tn the
hulhlinu of fteenlc rnails. Th,, seenle
huhwiiy frolii t 'nlni iiilo Spruiusi In
t'itnuii I'ity, Hti Vcs nn t tnniiiiiniiit n in
II
al-- i
merely parallels
ul it lit
cuily existiim t Hiiiliiii't ial i nuils. il is
merely tor the tourist, Attel leav-int'liiitui City !n asrt ml tu (he rim
e! Hie Itoyitl
"ttirye. il he, tune
a
lourisl roail pule nml siinple. ,1 piece
of superh I'liclneerint; tn reveal to the
uw f sll'lu k ll llM'ler the sllhlilllily of
a
entiiuliui.s Kut'Kt' ami of mimiitain
peaks In the ilistain e. I'lihltirniii has
luilll niu h a mail Into Ihe Viiscmile
iiml I'm le Sam into Ihe Yti luw Mnm
park. Thele w its riu t lunniii ela
i..
for miclt hlwliwats, limy Herte
ry, hut
r
im liirtner iiml no cni'in
Ihi-are it t;nhl mint Inr entire states
a
ami
lilcssluu tn thniisaiiils wh,, see
Ihe Ahintihly retealetl m nature anil
lie
wiin umI ill the
i.
Iie.uuies nl
lln thuse rnnil.s
Ihe t iiilcil States.
pay'.' Yes, tliet pay hk. ami it tvtuihl
pay New MeMen tn expend a hundred
Illlllt.tH im.-limisa ml dtillais each ami every year
tluiii. thii were neiluM, ami math
, .'
I'lu- - in she ll.ii.l li ar tlnil til.tv api'lamleil
fnini now- on to I111U1I auiomohlle
a stiilntniit Hint
Mi M. ., Milii.ti
In. mule lian
that all mullet Inr Bund rtutils to the platen that will attract
i. Ilu talis
Inih nn ii "iti".liii
i .. tin
(ipeiil In huilti inn t'ouittry cteii Iilnne tninists Mini now swear hy
,1
mid I'lamc; that
e
ii mi,,,!),will
Ml
(.it;,,
ii ml
liiilin.us iiiiii eM n Inr iiiiiliilaiiiiiit; Suit.tiiam!
m Im nl I. Mil
ninke it easy tn isil the clill thvelllims
as .iiiitiH' tt ti t In
.iiiiii:. h.ttimi itiiiii
am
e.l l.i'l
the (lila cr In
ulrl, it M .11 !. ,. w ,. k
lin
hail other uses lur their whether thev nr
- the i, ,li nt h.l.il 111 In- t ill
w
In fai l smiie ..(' them lUtu de his Krajiiles, tlmt will make
pi nth Iniiiis.
mi il. iKi'iiit-ttlm Journey In Tans putiiln nr tn 'iini
In ih,. war It pit inn n It'll i seiitniiill at Ilu- iilell nl hlllhl-imi.l Hint is P. it i, ii,. i.ther
ul a torture; that
i.i tin
ami Into a tlelliHtt instt-aiImiils llitn Hie llimilllaills
'"
.Minssmpi rP.i. iiii'l Unit
th,
Inlll isls nl' will take yell tn the very tool of the
Ihe Utititls Inr "illlih
.u T H;s w In. h Is mi ni
him peaks,
, ..'.iniiart "
the highest 1n the
nml "Imi'iarlli al" tiav-- , Trut
W hile nioiiiil ilns ami Hie hemities ul
nn..:, I,,,. I,, ,1 Pi a l.u
!h lilUhi il
h is w hn ".Muih!
n
raHieth
nca lein
at inn that will
Ull't
nt.ile.
l.il' neeiim
thiius t llllll llllke a the
reieal Ihe Navnju rcscnitilnn like nn
open hook ami make the Hum t,iiiiv-cr- a
as taiiMliar
liuiiisls as the
Hiiiml tiiimn.
New MeMco has pally ilmshci such
a
roa.l ti iim A lluiuiiei uue tn
as
Veens ami has throinth ll reeclteil
mure i;raliiit.ius lultertintnij hv wind
ami picture, in mauiuhien ami
than it had In the three hunIfttVP ytU
tlutlte .ei( of furniture that lieetln repairing ? I'linne
dred
itrs of eivihzaliuii that
e
on mid
V
will he pleHsert tn M, ml for It.
Imvf i ureil the
the Imlldint; uf ,i ll.ijada h
AtittiTHOti, which In
of Mr. U.
u nn a lit ee that yon will hate
I.H Hat.nia lull is a mure familroiiil
tiooil Job don. VV Rim) imikn turnituif to unit r. so that mhi ean
luiluv than is
iar wnril tn tntvi-hiwo can hiiihl autiunij in Hie
liuv any tileca or deiUgn ilupli ttttt-il-.
I
cw Mexico Itself,
hate Pelme me
(urnltura line.
the latest pamphlet nf the Santa l'c
system Hint nn Itn rover, in a larse
nml niiperh picture uf the Scenic
highway in Santit le I'mnui. iiplt
X
NIOM: NO. 870
this lllulith. Hi tile Sun, hit etiilioll ol
ttS .115 WKST CKVmAIi AVE.

I

.

the part already huilt, some forty
miles fioth ways nut of Santa Fe, and
.twenty miles nut nf I, as Veipis, for
,h
lint a part of New Mi xleo
thtit Mini Id llul ultimately reap part
nf the
.lit.
I'urtlui: ly In New Mexico, scenic
pn.i,.,,,.,. dsn serve directly the hutn- pp. fvvn
mid producer,
only last
... ,
ti ,c. i nn r naini il Castillo, eanie
"It
' in lii mi AU'nduiicn nml said;
took me niily eittht huiirn to drive to
town, iiiti'ie Ituiiierly il meant two
diitfc triiM'l I. a nd I hat ln microtis travel,
to- etiiife mi r l,a
Hajaila hill.
can
altut'l now la nine tu town often."
1:""
Alld
does. (Ill Hie upper IVCOK
live a thousand people Isolated from
the world, whn would hriiiK their products to l.sis
and Santa Ke and
A Ihiupiernne
Hie iniunent ihe road Is
lillished to the Pecos.
Win
the
after all, remenihers
In hi li ml and more utilities roadways
huilt
thai Home
hi Ihe tlays of Its
mmi, a n compared with the Appinil
Way ? The mails that llaiinihal nnd
Xapoleiin i utisti in ted uvir the Alps

;

..,....

,11

.

nf the I'ccos fnrcs.t lind the
tine aei iimpnnylnsj it wan it
tw ul tlm Scenic Hittliivay out of
I
Vf:;i
'I'he
re- New .Mexican
.tin
is.
.en m. .le innuhien uhout l.a Kajii-hi- ll
.la
and llie Scenic lliuhw'itv than
it lines ahiiill htlsinens iitiportilllitie.n
in New Mi vn o.
Two srent raiiidail
systems hate ironilse( tit feature it.
Hie niiiineiii
It strikes
the upper
I'eens, where the pr, nhlent of one of
the raili'iii'ds has camped every summer ft ii ilu- past 2.', years,) the same
ah the ilrauil Cumin Is featured now.
It i irtaiitly imiiiiI pay hiu, tn enitipli te

llnt'St

i

I"

lilMIUi' Im IIMilr III l i t llllll I'llMN il'NS
inllr li.i' mill-- thi'i a ti i, ,t, rticN tin.
i".
i nliliiii'iil.
Tin. i, Hi, 'i- imt.
,
mul It
Tilt" lionpititl l unilT rliarisi" nf I t In ii il.'. Islv f on,, in lhi niitiiiiinliilo
I.lfUl. II. A. limiillM. Mi'il, Ui". fuiin. IIKI', till
III'
llllll t'lltllls
I'hllUlll' llllll'
I', fi. A,, who in (hi- - miiKi'iin nf Hi''
I i'i i'.imi'm
nil illln till" i!Ulrritni;it
o'
vuHi'tti"
mul till-- " liiMti'iiilH In ninllii-Titm- , ihr hum i tun mini, nmniitalii rrlnn
In
liyHli nr, rti
iilih ifi unl In ih,
Tln
.1 LI.
In wry n niiil Itiilili", mul tiri itl iilti
I' II '
Tnii.
Ihl'ie (luuisallil
In Hi'' iiilli'"i
In itilii
In tin niiillii
iiml nun
if Hie lailinitilH nf
m liunl.
Kiiln In Mi'iahl Ni'U Mi'i
Thi' tti
ml uha! ilu Miy leiii'il
f
u In
tin'
nf I In'
U Iruiii
u t Ni'U
tt
M. i' ii '.' 'I'lu' Ki iu ral hn- Mriili'iiilMr
in thi' 1'inl nf Kiiliniiii'y pt'isiun
h
-that nl liiii'ien
lint. Thfit' Mitu linn I'liili't liiinln.
tun Vi
i iii im,
ills
tiihi.Hintalii,.
ulrk lit till" llnir of !ii.ii"!'!lnti Imt Hn llinlllilaltiM iilut iiilliiMy
towns. The
ii'rtirilit mIiow tin iiilint!!iiii tn litmiii-In- l ft nlil il,
nl New .Mexiiu
illll w
pri'VlmiH thi'irln.
for m'Vi'll Wi'fkH
I.y
,
hat the lrai l,.' M.e,s
u
1.
nu.
i... I .....1 ..f mi' juMllli,!
..li.i
I.L ,I...V.l I...'.,. ... II... t
,111
""' UllHI'lUH.thp '.lit III II II
ii
mi
fNay
trli Inl.i
iimuu ttiliiH,
i
,"'"""'
.
,
IH. ll
.,,' I Vt'll M('l'..-- S
pli.ltm.
In rVliruii ry IiimI in iiiiliiitiiiialr j .mil hi' ilim ini iit n in
wmhl, llul
Ii
n
imin; until thi- pii si nl, fik
ninilllinii
liiHiilinrilliiiilliiu
inn,, invnlvril
pm I tif lerlaln hnrilHliip
lintnitecteil
nn thai uiily Ihe hunlli-nnil the
111'
HUpi'l'llltelllhllt tonlt n nml iiiunI M'lll lll'eMlime Wnill, nntler- taili'l".
Mill Ntmnl
thev iiiM'h.'il tar ninr,
tor illMilpliue nml "a" lake their
,
ha, ,ii
tlioiniiithh Niintiilneil lis the lionli! n time til. ill liiusi
Hie
ml
IllJellU, It WHM llllllllUlll'i'll Hint
Im nl ml even tian- il nl illselplilll' Wnill'l he llllllll.
nlleuilanl
tuin that ale
uhui ilitihiill
tllltli',1 mill tile enllelii" npet'.lteil wilh-- I IlllUlllillll trill In III ittillntt.il -t tlnnn.
lit n Mlllil In the miliiher nf tiuleli.
an- Mill I'.tiiin: t,,
Thai is wht
Thirty Were dlillllMM'tl, Uetirly
I'lBV pt In liew
Hit' .'ihlll,
liilhel
nl Hie llirnlhllelll. llllll tile
Ulan lsi the tiil'l il w el hnn
Itltelell
I
Imlefiiiin'.
lias hern inifct
from tile Sun .luaii In lit.- liila nml
fmiiiil the prt'fiint enipK well ili.nl
tin m llie ('nhifailu In Ihe lii, i
plllleil, ti'tv Heahuix, mul I'HI'lleHt in will llul pleltr eliissllin lilt Alps tn
.
its H'olW, Tile IllileU tll'e (i m
II
If
wilt
tile TrtllilllM falls;
limly nf lutelliKeiil
yntinu nu n. lliei im in Pit" lelsui'eh ii'Iiiks
nrtii
.N.iimati
well Imlitiiieil In l ln-- t r military work, ilv .nil l.oinlt.irily nith.-Hum willies
whli ii rhmilil iinnpore In vol tilily wllli llii' lulu ilaliee a
i),,iiiiMtn
military m honl ol the iiml the i nake ilam e nl Ih,. Hup! ul- Hint ot mn
i runt t r
'l'hi' hiise itlrio hail all
lanes It is only lalep . hal a h tt
aiii. nil .'! iheiiri tit nl h,.-ii- i"
IllH e iIihi iim-- ell that Ihr s. em l
nil
Hon In irtiimnt tnllltury inili,eit. The Hie Upper
1'ei iih or ill Ihe
llite
lell h) Ihe niiiiililtiilis
link of lelllliue
nullum-- ul Ihe
flilli'lii".
nl Hie I 'am usus; milium;
Hreitt ereitlt In tine I'mnaili liailnw "I i luiiin i.l the Hart, m Hm 'i.s
Tor Hie I'liliillllnll of iiem ral exi iili'lli e lie". Ilnlllilli; nf Hie Xlnll.l.'lir nf Hie
in ell Alps ul- the I'll'elli'es
Of
IllH llellirtllielll. W llllll lill
l
is niily the
Iiinile piiMNlhh" hv the heatti miimioiI i nm pal a IM" few, Hint ll:ie haliu'll
of Hie tneiillv, an,
Hie nnierini
tn klliiw lllilt llll Hie hlllllleil llllll
In p.u Ii
Wll.inn
lit, I'nliiiiel J
.
lim iiiil,-,- of set im iimliuHi m,, i i rail
I!
I.. 1, Vt'l'.Ai'l!,
Hilar.
) ii
il
in A
In l..i-- . V t ft, i jt tin
Stall".
Cnptitln, lieinial
see llnile nl
the P. ns l.ilest. Ill,
I
nipi'iini Ihe it nt Hiniliiwt-sthan ft , s tin in
'i'ltlj repiiit
Hint Hie ini.lltiitU li nelina over every mile nl ralliuail
I u
aitllpteil lit Hie New MeMen M itititl y ill tile litu teirilullis.
HI
nii
lll'ilitllti' Illet Willi Hie HpproMll nl I.i Ii lllze w h Hi'- i nllMll in ti.ili nl a
A iiiiiiiei'ii,the war tlepiu t inenl thai Hie mi hunt s' i nn hl'.'hwtiv t if
t"
K tn he tiphehl 111 nialtem nl illmip.
titer Ilu- iii'iunt.i ins im, ms
line nml Hint tin- Kimluiilen lire .
low aril Imtin Imt people to 'S.-e
worthi nl Hpi'iilnlllieilt a"-- ' Am i i. a I'll si," than all nl Hit. rml- Willie Hi.
lleilleiiitlllf. Ill the ttl!ll.
iniiiilim: tlmt i " i1"!'" '
report ile.tl
piirtiiiiliiiiv
Willi ih.
Ihe Hint mul l.ull.liiu;
itntallj,
..ii,, ii i ainii ii iiiii'it up
iinn.iiv
lii i linnet t 1 llli.ee nil't t tllam'.
pnn.il i.l Hi. .,, ail.-niliwork, Im the iinl Ihe Whole
llelttulk Willi "ullle lilt;
I
t nilni'.
pi li ilep.il'tuii-eale i lost-I.m. ha Hie Itrst I ml,l Hani t.M-li- lil
ill t hi iillfhii'll.
the IllHHul'V thpilll
,u- - iiii
llli-Itutlln
liter w III. Il 111.'
el',,i ilinitle lii Ihe m aili
tlleM l.i'liii;
his pruilin I In uiiii I.i l. Tiniii
llii'
II l
Hie
nl
llie iliell
Hell man whn raises eliili aiul In ins fur a
tut.
ti.'.ln . Mii im. tn train n
Ininsj nml the iiii'i i r uliu n ils him
.'I
llliH" f..men elnl n
uiiil, ist.tii.ts iiiile
u4.ii ami t iillee.
Ii Bin:
hut w till, tli.liiii thin, II Is
le. ullli, Hint ll Is an ailvantaL-tit
liei
111
,i
i.,,1
t
nl
he mhiiim
fit
naie .Hi east I'oiplwat trntn tin" lariu- i.t tt ,i li t
mil. hi iiriitH nml
s tllllli" to the Kl'ltet r
ill
tnre.
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iiitinitiu, mi, h tiHiiiii
i.n i. lin t telt he ni'.'il ..t il t,, mi, h
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Do Scenic Highways Pay?
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welcome

to you us
our national guest to express my own
appreciation ulid that n't the American
people of the Proa, and humanitarian
view taken hy his majesty, the emperur ol Japan, and the imperial Japanese (iiivernnn-nin so readily and
tr nerally ai'tirmins, in the most posl-liinnd solemn manner, that no
of .selfish interest should he
pi rniitte, to ohstrtli't Ihe
(if
Ihe ureat world movement fur interpeace
national
as 'Xcmplilied in tlm

i

t

public

e

llajOIIl t fXt ti'lsi'st,
tllrllt. Hull
IlllUlllillll Ulill
liliinuHl. M'lt Kllllll.
III i liiw
tiinl I'nti inlt il iinli'i', vi't y
Kiwil.
I'lifHili" m Ii, I imini nl ri'lmn,
Willi siniliiu, 1", 12, iiihI
f
Itlil
Kllxl
Ifi Ifl'l Wllllx, fHil'lll'lll.
mill llllir ilrlll, fXii-llrnt- .
hv
flvtMl
mill
I'm
illy
mill
i'rr fin ii
l'n. 'I'lif mutt hlim mill rxu ntlnii
til' iiihiiiiiiI In tlif
iirlnux txirii.nH
H t ft ml H M
iftt Kfllt't'llllV fXri'lli'lll.
IhHiuM li'il llii'
xi lli'iil.
Ulin drill
iucmi hull, k Hi hi ii iiihI littki i ,. nil nl
hlrli Htm tiful mul i linn, iiml Hn'
IhpiiIh Ii IMiHii'iit 1) H'l .V Millnliii Inl y.
mul iliun.
Tin' liMirm ttt iiti nttn
Krt'lli nl alti lltlnll In illH KlM'tl
Itiwitnt "
i
ul
niiilllliiii
mul
Muiiilntliui

y

A$VhiJri

i'VU

ilrst

t

iihiiul
put
Hives
Is

1

j

mannered

hiivlmj lill' il mil tintill Hn1
(nrintr, tttisiM-iiiisiliuiH In the lii"tltnti - hmii', liti
iiiitt tin ttifiiKhf report i in
IimiiiI ttt itnii'iitl M iimi ks, which
liillows:
Alter

1

nature nnibt have stretiRth tower to Inn!,! ,.
vitality not wionons drugs, which only rK.(lK(
the vitality that you have. Klectrieitv is
power that creates vitality, the jiouer that
life"
the human machine, the force that
all living things. If you want to renew the !n'c
and energy of any weak or inactive oryatj. vi,tl
must restore electricity where it is needed '
l'.Ll'XTRA-VITA- ,
worn around the
till your nerves and vitals with a "Jo,
will
while you sleep,
streatn -of electric tire. It will drive out your pains and aches ' ,,;u
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every aihnp; part 01 your oooy tne pnvu-- m turow nit disease ln
the natural process.
is a dry ceh hodv hattery w hieli makes it,
i:LF.CTRA-MTown electricity ami is ahvays cliarged. ready lor use. All ynn l,aVf
to do is adjust it correctly and turn on the. power tn the )m,w
does imt shock or burn.
degree of strength. F.I
is sixithincj and pleasant
action,
hut
in
its
jiowerful
The current is
is eqitiiiped with special attacto the nerves. KLECTRA-VIThments for applying the current direct tn anv part of the IhkIv

.
through the nation's
Admiral
Count T. so, at a dinner in the White j
House, in honor of the Japanese naval i
In rn. an Invitation, to Join the 1'nited
states, Oreat Itrithln ami Praneo in j
Hie (jre.it world movement for inp'r-- j
nati'iiial peace.
ItifiiiK from his chair, hetween
Atlniiral Toso nnd Speaker Clark, the j
president offered a toast to the emperor
of Japan. Tin n. turniiiL; to
'.nl nt Tono. he aid:
"I would Indeed fail In my duty and
lie untrue to my own deep convictions
did I not take this occasion to offer:
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TEAM ALBUOUERDUE
TOSSERS

CHANGE S HANDS

10

HIKE

ME'

SOI

DOES

St. Vincent's Academy

GLEAM

SANTA FE
ADVERTISING
Practical Baseball Men of Iowa
Capital Come to Rescue and
Omaha
null 101 OOX
I S 2
Town Will Continue in WesBatteries:
and Lltowski;
and Lynch.
Fast Bunch of Locals on Trail Moving Picture Theaters Lend!
tern League,
Iuclil Twice llealcil.
to Capita! City to Make SalScreens for Announcement!
Pueblo. Aug.
5.
TVipeka.
uutliit
Pueblo und took both Bimes from the rrtv Morning Journal Pin I lnl leaned VUr 1
Grays Turn Salmon of Forthcoming Production!
man
locals, 5 to
and 2 to 1. Scores:
t'niuha. Aug. 5. ('tibial annoiin
Firbt game
Pink.
It. II. K.
for Benefit of Y. W, C, A,
wes mad,.
p.,-n- i

BASEBALL

Harmonious development of the moral, luUllcclual nA
(lualities is the standard of thU
liiiditutioa
Young Unties prepared for any sphere in life.
Home and c!iu.ui. u.a advantages i scellcnt.
Kxpi riei'tcd fai ut:y.
h ,i t
Beautiful ami
PF.PAP.TMFNTS: 1'ilui.i'c, lie p u atoi y. .Uadeuiic.
Thorough courses ia Xliib.o, China 1'uiuliu-.- und rJleiulivii.
The Model Schoel ..r V.mii,n l.adica.
For 1911 catalog toKUt s...

National
Chicago

l'lttsbnrn

Nrw Yolk

57

3."i

.6L'0

r.S

3S
;!S
3S

...lit
.800

57

Philadelphia
st. Louis

T.6
.ri3

Cincinnati
Brooklyn
iioston

J'hiladelphla
1 iftroit

.:!4

,r;i

4!

40

AllU.lllT.Jl

Fit.

Won. Lost.

.430
.519
.219

53

Sfi

C9

il

73

wa.-we-

U'ai!llO.
AVon. Lost.

Koston
Chicago
Now York
Cleveland

U

ST.

64
53

3i
4U

SO

4
4

HI
51
.'is

Wihtngton

IVt.
.643
.C40
.r.1.0

.510
.MO

'J

.495

52
62

30

St. Louis

.3n

.303

ti'J

Western League.

I'ct.

Won. Lost.

Peiiver

St.

37
43

6

50
55
54
51
40
41
30

Lincoln
Pucbli

JoM-p-

Omaha
Sioux City
Toneka
Des Moines

.641

.578
.534
.52
.505

4S
4(i

50
52
58
72

.4X5
.431
.2S4

Where They Play Today,

1

St SPECIAL PRIZES FOR
At Minneapolis: First game:
Paul 0: Minneapolis 8. Second game:
ART EXHIBITS AT FAIR
St. Paul 2; Minneapolis 7.

ntlonal League.

Ponton nt St. Louis.
Brooklyn nt Chicago.
.Philadelphia at Cincinnati.

NATIONAL

o

At Milwaukee: Kansas City 10; Mil- waukee 8. (Twelve inntnps.)
At Toledo: Indianapolis 4 ; Toledo

LEAGUE.

3,

PittslHii'K 3; New York 1.
Pittsburg, Auk. 5. In one of the
best games seen here this year, Pitts-bur- s
defeated New York. Carey distinguished himself at the bat and in
the Held. ll'ki homo run in the, sixth
practically won the game for Pitts-hurIn the ninth lie saved It by making a (Treat
catch of a
fly from Ilcrzog's bat. Liifltid was hit
on the arm by Marquard in the seventh and so severely injured that he
was compelled to retire. Score;
Jt. II. K.
001 001 Olx 3 7 1
T'llsbufK
Now York ... 000 010 0001 7 2
Hatteries: Lelfleld, Ferry and Gibson; Manpiard and Myera
one-hand-

At Columbus:
bus 5.

Louisville

7; Colum-

COAST LEAGUE.

headquarters:

At Sacramento.

Score:

Oakland

0

Sacramento
Batteries: Period!
Daum and Thomas.
At Los Angeles.

ri

12

Pctirce;

und
Score:

....

Vernon
Los Angeles

It. II. K.
1

.....

3

1

0

,1

fi

o

Batteries: Illtt and Ilogan; Holla

and Abbott.

Krooklyn 8; Cltlonuo 5.
At San Francisco. Score:
Chieuito. Auk. 5. Brooklyn bunchR. H. L
O
ed hits off all three
ot Chicago's Fortland
0
i)
pitchers and won. Schultz made his San Francisco
4
0
fourteenth homo run of the seuson
Butteries: Steen anil Kuhu; Suter
today. Score:
r.nd Schmidt.
II. H. E.
O

120 100 0016 10
t'hicano
Brooklyn
022 002 002 8 14 2
Batteries: Heiilbach. Hiehter,
and Archer; llucker and Ber1

gen.

TEXAS LEAGUE.

Philadelphia-CincinnatAt Cincinnati
game postponed; rain.

i

Chicago 8: Wellington 7.
Washington, Aug. 5. Chicago defeated Washington in the Dual game
of the series. Both sides used three
pitchers. The batting of Lord and
am) the fielding of the former
ivere featured. Score:
it. H. K.
10 1
. 040 030 0007
Washington
Chicago
202 400 0008 14 2
Cray
Hntterlc:.: Hughes, Becker,
and Street. Alnsrnlth; Lunge, Ilovllk,
Young and Payne.
.

New York 8; low land 7.
New York, Aug. 5. After losing
xeven straight ganics to Cleveland,
New York 'won the last of the series.
The home team scored its runs tn the
Hrst four innings, getting but one

f'rateh hit from Knapp

the last

"in

two
Innings. During the first
innings Gregg gave flvo passes, a hit
batter, made two wild pitches and
allowed three singles and a home run.
f "nt gave four pusses and allowed
thirteen hits. Score:
I!. H. E.
Cleveland ... 000 201 11- 2- 7 13 4
New York ... 403 100 00X 8 5 3
Batteries: Gregg. Kaler, KrappamJ
Fisher; Ford and Sweeney.
five

lMroil 7; Ilosltm I.
Boston, Aug, 5. Detroit came hack
Winning tho last game of the series.
Detroit got to Karger at the start
for three runs and ho waj succeeded
1n the second by Tape, who was hit
hurd nt times. Score:
Hoslon

010
300

Lvtrolt

Hatteries:

Kfirgor,

U. H. K.

0024
100 0217
Tape

010

and

Widen und Stanage.

St. Louis 1: Philadelphia
Philadelphia, Aug.

14
14
Canl-En-

2
0

;

I.

being

defeated fourteen straight times by
Philadelphia this season, Ht. Louis
finally
turning tho
succeeded
In
tables.
Barry's leg was hurt by a
fast grounder off liogan's bat In the
second inning, Barry left the game.
Score:

St. Louis

,

002

002

It. II. K.

0004

8

two-poun- d

Wa.-hbu- rn

two-poun-

LEAGUE.

AMERICAN

--

At Oklahoma City: Oklahoma City,
Dallas, 1.
At Austin: Austin, 4; Galveston, 1. be selected.
Williams Drug Co.. for best emAt Waco: Waco, 6; Fort Worth, 0.
box of line
At San Antonio: Houston, 5; San broidered pair towels, Si
J
writing paper.
Antonio, 1.
store,
for the best
Matson's hook
crazy quilt, cut class bun bon dish.
SOUTHERN LEAGUE.
Futrelle Furniture Co., best collection of crochet work, one rocking
Mobile
Chattn- - chair.
At Mobile:
offers a $2.00 box
K. L.
nooga. 2.
of ladles' Holeproof hose for the best
At Xew Orleans: New Orleans, 6; crochet bed spread.
Atlanta, 5.
Schutt's Palace of Sweets, for the
Memphis,
12;
At Montgomery
d
best embroidered Infants' dress,
Montgomery, 0.
box of candy.
Birmingham, 7;
At Birmingham:
Golden Rule Dry Goods Co., for the
Nashville, 1 (8 innings; darkness).
best display of line sewing by hand,
ladies' hand bag.
music
Lcurnard und Liudcniunn
RACE RESULTS
store, for the best specimen of tooled
leather, a music roll.
J. M. Moore for the best club exchina, $5.00.
d
hibit of
At Fort Erie.
department
In the pantrv supply
Fort Kile i. Aug. 5. First rue e, 5
the following prized have been offerfurlongs: Uod and Gun won Janus ed:
Tim- eDockerv, second; Gift, third
Crescent Hardware Co., for the best
1:14.
chocolate cake, copper nickle-platcstoeplechuse.
short tea
Second race,
course: Thistledale won; St, Abe, sec- I A.kettle.
J. Malov Grocery Co., best loaf
ond; Mystic Light, third. Time
of breud made of it. 10. P. flour. 50
1
K. 10. P. flour.
Third race, 0 furlongs: Night Full founds
Jose Market, best pound cuke,
won; Kormak, second; G, M. Miller, San
prize to be selected.
third. Time 1:111
Fashion Cafe, prize to be selected.
Fourth race, Canadian Sportsman
Hugh Trotter, Grocer, best loaf of
handicap, mllo and slxtenth: Star bread
Butuviu Hour, 50 lbs.
won; Lahore, second; Meridian, third. Butavia made of flour.
Time 1:63
Spot Cash Grocery, best doughnuts,
Fifth race, 6 furolngs: Folio Levy four pounds Schillings best flour.
Father,
won; Kogon, second; Little
third. Time 1:18.
lis:
Sixth, race mile and
Console won; Volthorpo, second; The
W
H
Golden Butterfly, third. Time 2:08.
II I I MilL I Ui
Seventh race, mllo und a sixteenth:
secSupervisor,
John Heardon won;
1:53
Time
ond; Tanunda, third.
C;

St. l.ou.is 7 ; Itoston 1.
St. Louis. Auk. 5. An eighth inning rally in which four runs were
scored, enabled St. Louis to win from
Boston. Tyler passed ten loeel players und allowed eight hits. Score:
K. II. K.
000 004 0004 7 2
Boston
010 010 14x 7 S 1
St. Louis
Tyler,
Mattern und
Batteries:
Kling; Harmon and Bresnahan.

The Business Men of AlbUMUeniuo
list of special
prizes:
Hoseiiwald Bros., for the best hand
painted vase, cut glass bowl.
J. II. o'Kielly's drug store, for the
best hand made luncheon set, set of
Hosevlllu pottery.
Art shop, a Japan
The Newcomer
cse luncheon set, for the best piece of
Irish crochet.
the
S. Vann & Son, jewelers, for
best club exhibit of water color painting, loving cup.
Store,
best tattina
Fee's Candy
box of candy.
work,
Strongs' book store, best specimen
burned wood, framed picture.
Co., best
Albert Fa her Furniture
llgurn In oil. sofa pillow.
Morning Journal, one year's subscription, best aumtucr photography.
year's subKvi ning Herald, one
scription, best collection of knitting.
Economist Dry Goods Co.. for the
best specimen of pillow sli,s, prize to
oi'fi r the following

It. II.

1

1'hlladelphia , 000 010 000 1 7 3
Stephens;
Batteries: Lake
und
Coombs anil Thomas.

WESTERN LEAGUE.

hand-painte-

d

utter-noon-

1

I

Gou-sraU-

al

i

Tl
G

GUI

LEAGUE

Monarch Typewriter Co.,
100!

E. CEXTIlAfc

AVE.

PHOXE

1168.

The Monarch Typewriter contain!
U
the accepted features ot - ths
world's bert akill In typewriter con- j anion.
.

clever advertising is
in::
oi,. hi the committee ot the V. XV. c.
A. 1"1' the b, lleltt prmlllcM.ili
which
will be presented on the eicinn.; oi
August 24 and 2."., of tins mouth. The
mm illy pictuie sbows are 'lushing on
their ncreeiis eiefv niiiu, an .m- nounceiiient of the plni. which will be
changed in wovdiiii; sex nil tuncH
fore the dates of presentation.
Itcides Ihe S'lii.uv pin aril? ban-.-inn coinenvise In
nil
parts of ihei
business district with the simple announcement, "The .Man From Home,"'
noon them, then- will aninai- neterul!
other kinds ot window aiinouuee-incuts- .
Farly In the coming week a
scrlts of show cards of a variety never
a show m Albiiiiier
to
advertise
used
que bcloru will appear In the windows.
These are a scries of fifteen
lame cards " by 41) inches in size,
bearing cartoons and sketches In color or the various characters represented in the comedy.
i'ltb-surn originals by Flwood M,
Albright, who Is as,sstmg In the stage
dlied inn. They lire snappy and entertaining, and il is doubtful alter
I hey have been In the
a
window s for
days, if there will be a person In
Is
not
familiar
with
city
the
who
the
fact that the Y. W. C. A. offers tor
public approval on th;- evenings of August !i4 end SS. Booth Tarkington's
splendid c medy. "The .Man From
,

All

I..--

-

-

sev-er-

I

TALK

At ItMttC.
I'.ulle, Mont., Au?. 6. First raou,
futurltv course, selling: Gilbert ittwe
won; Crex, second; Fore, third. Time

Hume."
evidently
Tho Christian association
believes Unit it Is off ring something
good to the public, and their pride In
the undertaking is no ilount justified.
In coaching the play, Ihe assistance of
stveral actors of experience has been
evoked, and many of the finishing
touch! s are being added by their aid.
Mrs. George itankin, an accomplished student ef French and Italian, is
assistlni: with the accents which are
assumed by the pi ti ers rprcMeiiltiig
characters of those nationalities. Her
extensive experience in lite Madam
Sherry company, ami in oilier musical
productions ictuli is lit r si nices to the

Anotln r

schedule will

two-gnm- e

he

today,
transacted
one of the games being played ut
Traction park between the Old Town
111111
Browns
the
while the Highland Sluggers and the
Swastikas! will lie up at Luna park In
by the City league

Happy-Go-Lucky-

s,

the nftcrnot n.
The liappys have signed Il.uillne,
tins fast, snappv pitcher who was so
successful for he Santa Fe Apprentices
pose

rally

in the season, Uhd will op-

ltJ in to the hitherto unbeatable
The
KiIiiiii'Oo Chavxof the Browns.

i

right Held.
liappys Giiciaru, catcher; Hart-linpitcher: George, Hrst base;
Flood, second bn: ; Teller, third base;
Hardy, shortstop; Cleaver, left Held;
MeCnnim, right
Murphv, (inter

The success or failure of the it'll
tee Tomoriow.
proKpretors at Algodones on Friday
1:15
was yesterday as profound u eeerel as
Fifth race, mile, selling: Acumen before. Up to a late hour yesterday
This is
Tho evening the party which went hurwon; Tommy
McGee, second;
"Do II for .l.iiiUi-rque.Monk, third. Time 1:41,
riedly north in an automobile on (lie slogan of those who have
the
Sixth taco, selling, 6 furolngs:
Friday had not returned, but It. A. proposition oi a special train to th- second;
won; New Capital,
Parlor Frank who Is Intimately connected Jloiinlainair Cbnutatuiuti
lor
: 1 5.
Bov, Wiird. Time
pay, in hand. Niw Mexico
with the project refused to confirm
denied
or deny the report. He also
Itesmirees Pay usterday was one of
that operations would be ubundotied the big acbieveiiic nts of the 'limit
TWO WOMEN SHOT IN
ut that place.
anil It is ihe hope und Intention
J. Baron Burg, who is connected of the managers of the Albuquerque
CLEVELAND STRIKE
witr. .mother syndicate operating In lMv features in make Thurwlay, Authat section said: "It Is unite llkelf gust 10th, another gala day.
cerdg
that they have gotten down Into an
Two dollars and eighty-liv- e
5.
Cleveland, Aug.
Two women oil bearing sand such as we struck Is tile figure
that has been sent by the
to
Hnwere shot late today when a crowd of some time since. That there ere very Santa
trip
rale
as
round
striking garment strong indications of oil at that level Mountainair find return, and In order
men and women,
expect
fully
workers, attacked the home of tho cannot be denied, and
to I'lialiintee lb- fpeelal train il Is
worker and Porrs' to hear that the other people have
Porrs. n
for the , .anmlttee to hue $200
satisfactory
conditions
year
several
fired
found
old son
seventeen
the same
In hand tomorrow. Sent! In your ehi-eshot), from a rifle from the front door as we have,"'
to A. I!. Htroup. "f O. A. Matson and
of tho house.
The wounded women
the tiling in do
wM recover.
Seemed In f;lve Him a New Momocli.
"Po it for A iiiiqiierqiie, and liiiike
The strikers started marching In
"I suffored Intensely after eating Albuquerque pav at the Moiiiilainnlr
rront of the house and stones and oth- and no mediclno or treatment I tried ChAutuuqua nliotlicr big day.
io do any good," writes H. M.
er missiles were thrown ut the dwell seemed
Youngpetors, Kdltor of The Hun, Iake
Illsliop
Sun IP M'lhcdl-Inc.
View, Ohio, "The first few' doses of
Monteugln,
Teim., Auk. 5. The
Phillip Forrs, the son, opened ths Chntnhetinln's Stomach and Liver l:iht Rev, is! or I'elin Filzgi-raldII
front door and fired twice In the air Tablets gave me surprising relief and bishop of the .Methoillst ICplHcouil
aH a wiirnlng.
There was another the second bottle seemed to lve mo cliunh. South, dlml hen this after,
In the eurlv
and perfectly good noon, Hired elKhty-lwo- ,
shownr of misilei and thon he fir .d a new stomach
health, ' For sole hy all dealers.
,
Into the crowd.
sevenllel be. was state superintendent
In
i.'alifornia nnd
of mibllr. InHtiuciloit
,

i
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THE VALLEY RANCH

Phone 568
205 E. Central Ave.

Th- - I'l.Ai'K
the T IMF for a VACATION, 'ihe rainy season is closed
the FISH INC season Is open. There
Is no better lishlng in this
country
Hutu at Valley ILuich. Also hunting,
horseback riding, tennis, etc.. combined with the Inst of hoard, the best
of everything.
of baths, tho best
Kales $12 to $1,1 per week,
A
will brim; you our Illustrated booklet of tin- I'pper Feeos
fee. Address:
Till'. V.M.I. FY H.XNCll,
Valley Kanch, N. M.

Build Up Your
Credit
of tho very particular
of bating a
chetkiiiK account Is Hint then
you are not compelled to meet
with the rebuffs and tho other
annoyances that usually go with
the efforts to get chcflcs cashed
by friends or at bunks where you
lire unknot, u,
Ilulld up your credit, nnd
paper you present Is not likely
It Is tit the
to be questioned.
bank that your credit Is established, und the best time to do
It
before you reek favors and
iiccommiHlations.
There Is no one thing that
contributes more to develop a
Roei credit than the regular
malatennnce of ft ehecklni? account in a substantial institution like

po.-l.-

I

ONK

The Duke City Cleaners,
sin w. ooi.n AVE.,

cleaning

Tho most

plant

In New

Mexico.

Oiilslile Orders Solicited.
IOC

lllfllllPW4WnwFai

UPILLS.

CtWIAII
Htltl fif rFM"MBwl0 MtJrmJATK)t.
t HtU.
NFVf
W0WN TO (All. Wtf.
Surtt 8i.
i tioti (inntfciittJ ur Montr
KtfutKlfi, Wtnt prntmlfl
Ini ll.lttl
Wit) Wind
on irlnt.i" tw ihiI t
r juur tl rug 4 lit iim, wA
wlteii
HMijil.-- Krw.
A

II

ir hi.

hm

rrlitM.

nTp tucio utm jmr (truatt t inn
UNITED MCOICALCO .BOi T4,

Soldtn

The Bank of Commerce,

..

Send vour soiled clothee to

$

,

A

h ua era uc by The

51.

Unqauti,
.

H.

pm.

O'Rtittv Co

TIIK

yiSOU.OOO.Otl

'

"
" t
-s- Sv. tjKl B
tlsn Kanen'n New Mexico Corporation Laws, Kuleg and Forms, complied to date.
A useful guide for corporation officers, attorneys and engineers. You
need no other. It has everything in
one book.
expetuilve
Avoid
Tost yourself.
t'ses LMullllute or Knrusetis.
mistakes.
All Territorial laws on ALP clacses
Hulldlng
No Carburetor, no spark plugs.
of Corporations; Hanking,
and Loan, Iletievolent. Industrial, IrNo but I c ties, no trouble.
rigation, Insurant's, Mercantile, Mln-'nwith
Knllronds, Tanullon, etc.,
ixtonslve Citations.
See on operate at 307 Cold avenua.
Mexico
Tho only complnle . New
Irrigation and MlnliiB
Corporation,
For particulars and prices addreatl
Code published.
Complete. Forms and Kules for
drawing and filing all kinds of cor- VHK SIMPM3 OW KNtilNK CO., Of
HEW SIK.VICX),
poration papers; references, footetc. Territorial Urinotes,
6
Rooms
Harnett Block.
nation Kules tin t Forms.
Albuquerque.
lo
apply
Laws
which
Culled States
New Mexico; C.irey Act, Irrigation,
Mining, Knilronds, Taxes; Kules nnd THE
WM. FARR COMPANY
Forms for secut'ig U. S. Itlghts,
Rights of Way, etc,
Wholesalo rnd retail dealers In Fresh
Uspful with or without statehood.
and Halt Meats Sausages 11 specialty.
1 vol,, 93ii pat'es, buckram binding,
For emtio and hogs tho blggomt market
fiuntir,
N. M. prices aic paid.
C. I'. KANF..V

r

v--

85-3-

1.

Montezuma Trust Company
ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO

1

i

0E AMERICA

I

W. A. GOFF
CARPET CLEANING

!.

iv
A

Ainu-querq-

.

l.

s,

ft

non-unio- n

WniliUmtnn,

YOUR
BUSINESS

Some excellent Rockers in
Rattan, Natural Finish, Suitable for porch or indoor use

at a

mile and
Fndymoln If. won: Black
Mate, second; Arasoe, third. Time

Attrn,--

SIMPLE OIL ENGINE

;

CHAUTAUDUA

,.

SWITZERLAND

l

Fourth
handicap:

r.

nl--

Albuquerque,
Capital ami Surplus

Held.

NEXT BIG EVEWT AT

Produce Fortunes

.
iwti-nt"l);'lt en Cuti'ttls.
,
iiiT.-Ilium " w"Why . Siifiw
Nts-iliInvenlor full.
l
Vpvn
list s t,f tHtite'thU' buv- an
Sural rwiith skuloii nr
ers, l our own
Oilim
of Piuent
ml-- l fur
-- ...,..., Im
...l
ll I 'it i.,a ttn.l Tulfc'tm.
farmorly Aetinit Conimls-si.- i
Our Mr. flrwley
ml nt tueh htiil full 'krjri; of
wr of itent
MrlMJMI.,
II. S. 1'Btent (llli . . UKKtl.KV

IttKS

z,

Decline Either to Affirm or
Deny Report That Greasy
Has Been Struck North of Those Intending to Make the
furlongs, selling:
Third race, 5
Trip to Mountainair ThursAlbuquerque,
Work Hex won; Seven Full, second:
Kid North, third. Time 1:07
day Should Notify Commit
seventy yards
race,

p- -i

kATENTS
I
far

INCORPORATE

following
are the line-up- s
lor the
game at Traction park:
Vandcvalde, catcher; ChaBrowns
vez, pitcher; B. Torres, Hrst base;
second base; Dubois, third base;
shoil-i'-p- ;
Cervantes, P ft
Madrid,
Hold; J. Tones, center Held; Tenorio,
(

DAILY EXC1C1T srNDAT.
DUver City, 7 tu m.
Arrlvt Mogollun, 4 p. m.
Leave Mogollon, 7 a. m.
Arrive Silver City, 4 p. m.
Special car, on r quest.
rll or tddress C. W. MarrMt. rrop
aiinnr Pttv N M
I,i-t-

ii

v

--

Stage and Auto Line

I

extra"speoial
this week
tHnfr

Mogollon

Several scene rehearsals have be n
rciiiled. a concession inn usually
imule to amateur perl orimtiiees. and
as u result tin- usual "hiUbes" and
delays attiihuiable to this muse will
In avoided.
In fact, more general Interest in tin success nf a dramatic un-i.
il

of

'

pro-tlllce- d.

,

Rattan
Rockers
It

tho

playgoeis.
ami the general publlo
which
l:iu lifted in the cause of
n curing permanent headquarters for
the Young Women's I'hrisii.tn association oi ihe i it. It is to aid In this
movement lb.it the play is btiii

ly.

Dilb-iibac-

Browns Meet Happys at Traction Park; While Sluggers
and Swastikas Tie Up at
Luna Paik,

ho',

lb Halving
lould m ai cyly be
on the part of the participants,

i

It. i;. Ilinulc, it
und couch, whimto the city nt this time for a visit Ot
several weeks, lie is n graduate of the
school of oratory and Pro.
malic Art, at Kansas Cllv. and has
hail extended experience in his H'V.
He bii made very favorable comment
o far,
upon the progress of the phi

Second race, R furlongs, si lllng:
p.osiimo won; lln Knows, second;
1:14
Time
David Warfleld,
third.

--u- t.-j

anil predicts for it an unusual amateur
cess.
Among the curious Bungs that
to be done in connection will,
the play, is the plating ef a piano by
the hcioino behind Ihe si lies, on two
occasions dmiiik; the progress of the
of the
action,
laaruard
l.indt iminn comiiany, h i.
l.earnurd
kindly consented to donate the use of
a piano (or tills purpose. With a
an automobile, mob. a dog, ullil
ail orchestra, behind the scenes, tin
efficient i row of the Klks' will be
taxed to keep things moving sum allMil

importance Is
professional reader
has brought

third asi.niaiil

of cn.vuiTY.

Sr. liirecttetj.

play doubly valuable.
Joseph It. Kcottl, whose lit me upon
lh' local hoards will hum endure, if
la king u deep Interest in the pl.tv, and
will assist In Ihe coaching of several
of the funny parts its well as ol'fc"hnf
suggestions upon the use of Italin
accent to humor' as advantage, an accomplishment In w hich he is equalled
by few professional lomrdians,

1:11

.

.

sii"n:i;s

-

A

I

Omaha 2; Don .Moines 0.
Omaha, Aug. 5. Domott allowed
Ties Moines only three hits und Omaha won. Score:
It. It. B.
TVs Moines , . 000 000 0000 S 1

nv

S

niiMiraqfTn'

threc-slxteet-

i

!

;

The local l.ravt s of the Dan PaiHll i
clan, known IhrouKlimit the length
and breadth of the land as the
Grays, will journey to the
apit.il t'jty todav to take on the newly organized Santa IV Salmon Gras
of that lair city. The Salmon Cra.it,
although they have some of the same
players ;ire not to i.e confounded n,ui
liurke's bunch of hunters, but they
promise to put up just as fast and
clean u game.
Kcuboii Wicks, having I'd overed
from the ninth Inning onslaught of the
,
Amurillo hunch on last Sunday
will grove them over the pan
f'T the locaK while a newly aetiuirei'
phenom wlllduy the heavj villiun
r
he Santa F- - bunch.
reguUir
The same old time
lineup of the Grays will he
used. Lembke liuv'tig -- one on to Santa 1'e early In the neck to get acto show the rascals
climated so
how. Charley promises to cut iv!dswaths In the playing atmosphce
an und the keystone station. Tin n
there will be
Charles
Kunz, i squire, in the center gaid'ti
lo duplit ute his brilliant ll.idiuc
of
last week, to say nothing of Do. ""or.
to
sav nothlnr of the
nisb on short,
s
phenomenal one banded sloppe-.- '
at the last coiner on the roi! to
the rest box.
And at ill st. oh. yiu Rorpn. We
will be there. UeeHuse nivn it come
to pl.iiing the good old national ,:ame
in a triitl and true fashion Bill frcm
(he
is twins and that's all tli
Is to It.
Bill promises to find
the
home run grove in the eroaiels ami
slam the pellet there every ;Im; l.e
lopes up to the plate. An I .iih the
fielding end at the first sa.-leithimt
gets by. Pete Illdako will try to cultivate; his usual dry (arm tn the sun
garden, and at the same time scire
both pitchers and fielders by :h; way
lie pans up the dirt when he comes
to the pan with the willow.
nt
Knough said. With the art'.-iiband, and the dcti ruination to win In
their hearts, the Grays arc golmt
Increase their percentage, Mid lieu.'
ben Weeks will Increase his bailing
Hveruge which has suffered
of lata
from the intense cold cons"(ii"iit to
Kuhes constant fanning thereof.
lici-qu-

piir.es
In addition to the regular
which are given to the art department of the New Mexico State Fair by
the executive committee, the following list of donations as prizes for exhibits in that department were antho fair
nounced yesterday from

ih)skal

well-know- n

tt

Topek.i
: 15 T
uuiiKht that the dc i.
002 100 101
1
7
U0O 010 000
Pueblo
0 for the sale
f the Des .Moines base bull
Crisp, club had been
Batteries: Hickman
and
lonioleted and thai the
Chapman; Jackson and t'lemnions.
Second game
K. II. K. ite'im wool,) he on the home ground)
Topoka
str.nyht
000 200 000 2 9 1 (Wednesday tor twentv-twPueblo
000 100 000 1 4 4 games.
Batteries: Dnrbin and Chapman; j Although the names of tin new
j ow ners were not made, public, pending
Jackson and Clemmons.
(the ftr.nl exchange of stock and pur-- j
chafe price, it was stated that tie
SI. Joseph I ; Sioux. City O.
club would be owned by two practical
St. Joseph, Aug. 5. St.
Joseph baseball men and that the deal
scored one run in tho game here tofinanced.
day and defeated Sioux City. In the
was also announced that th
ninth Kelly singled, stole second and gamesIt which
it had been promise. to
scored on Zwilbng s single to center.
transfer to other cities would '
Score:
in the home town, except thtit
"it. U. K. played
tile three scheduled with St. Joseoh
4
Sioux City
000 000 000 0
th,.
for
last three days of next week,
1
3
t
St. Joseph ... 000 000 001
might be transferred unless the sit net
Batteries; Barber and Dawson; ear
strike in Des Memos is settled.
Johnson, Chclette and Ciossett.
For the new owners it was stated
the strike condition:) in the low i ty
Lincoln 3: Denver I.
would not prejudice the closing ot
Denver,
Aug. 5. Denver bunched tlU deal, but that it would probably
hits and won today's game from Lin- not be possible to play the early
coln 4 to 3. Score:
scheduled games there unless traffic
It. H. E. becomes normal.
1
S
100 000 020
Lincoln
i
William Dwvcr. the present man2 ager,
8
020 020 00x 4
Denver
will
the team and the
Batteries: Hagerman. Knapp ami club itselfnianaee
immediately
will
be
and strengthened.
Ktiisella,
Stratton;
O'Brien
Spahr.
The deal is reported to Ifiive the
full atmroval of President O'Neill of
tho Western League.
AMERICAN ASSOCIATION.

X. M.

27th Scholastic Year Begins September 5th, 1911.

1

STANDING OF THE TEAMS.

r.

AI.BtQVEUQl

Capital and Surplus, $100,000
ON

INTEREST ALLOWED

sr

SAVINGS DEPOSIT

Nil

We also include some Fibre
Rush Rockers and Chairs
finished in Baronial Brown,
very stylish and
goods. See window display.
up-to-d-

ALBERT FABER

,

308-31- 0

West Central,

FURNITURE, CARPETS
AND STOVES.

B

LIQUOR

CONSOLIDATED
COR FI

1

COMPANY

AN U

EVERYTHING IN OUR LINP. WRITE FOR
ILL USTRA TED CA TA LOG
PHONE 138 P.O. BOX 318 ALBUQUERQUE, N. M.

STOP LIMPING & LOOK PLEASANT
By using WlllUm'i Foot Comfort.. Vt
11

cents
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luiraxtes It
, -
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...... rt

The Williams Druf? Company
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MY SUMMER OUTING?

California's Most Cerebrated Hotels, Health and Summer Resorts will solve the question
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York.

Ily Cosmo Hnmilton. Ptililishcd h;
TIh llaunlisl Pnjainar-.-"
r'?...i! thtir ienntjr..
price. H-- ''N. w-- York,
Py Prati, Is P.owe Kl'lott. rubtishnl
(...ni-i- i
H iniiltnn is one of the Pul"
The prH vM cat rh,
t'ir. .,t that
HohLf-M,-- ;
i
n'ar Knulish wnitrs of th' '"- 1V'
the li inattu T M ii, ist, r Van- - i v lh
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r
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i
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EDITORIAL

ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO,
hand nt the business received a complete new outfit ihis week and is on
his first job. The seed Is yielding well
and is nt extra line quality,

CARLSBAD PEACHES
BRING GOOD PRIG

Mrs. W. A. Craig, who has been ill
some Um died yesterday afternoon.
She had gone ,.as ,or a
anil h,.
came worse. Her husband went after
her and they had Just returned when
she passed awav.

m
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ROSW ELL

Profit of $300 Per Acre
Estimated on Crop From Y
ear-OTrees; Other Items,

CUT

Net

OUT,

3--

Prominent
Cattleman, Stricken for Fifth
Time; Interesting News Notes
From Pecos Valley Town.

BACK

ld

AND IT LIVED

lrrwpoa4eae ( Marstwg Joanul
Curie-badS. M.. Aus. 3. The bulk
i,f peach crop has gone to market for
ihe season. The real rush work was
cur was
finished when the forty-thir- d
The bulk of the shipment h
loaded.
been made from the big orchard onn- ej bv t J I. McLenathen and F,
having loaded out tnir- Trai. they
cars, besides small kx-a- shipments that would amount to nbcut
two cars. The late peaches left in the
biir orchard will make a number 01
cars and it 1m safe to estimate the total for the season ut fifty cars.
No complete figures for the retcrus
returns
:trrt available ut present, as
have not been received from the list
As
reports
us
sent
out.
far
cars
of
lot
have been received from the commission house, the. highest price received
wa fl.tiO a box in the New York n nrr
Url where several cars were sent by
express, and for the crops tli tress
returns will bo around JtiOO an acre,
leaving a net return of over ?:iO an
cmmcrei il rop
ai re for the first
taqen from the orchards. Alost of the
trees were planted in 190" und the
showing made from such youritf orchards is remarkable and places the
Carlsbad project in, the front rank df
a pencil country.
The crop has been handled remarkably well. The, fruit ripened earlier
lhan anticipated and In spite of this
Utile was lost after the first two days.
Another feature worth noting is the
fact that there was only a tew boxes
of (tills from each car. This is partly
accounted for by the fnct that th
owners of the orchards thinned the
fruit in the spring, thus insuring Rood
fruit. The climatic
siae and even
conditions, however, seem to be
iully suited to the peach and fin
fruit was picked from small trans
that hart received no attention, the
trees not being cultivated at all.
Water Is ngatn in the hi canals of
the CarlslHid project, the slight dani-ak- c
to the canals from the high
tf r of a week ago being repaired. W.
M. Heed, district engineer, Hpent
days on the project last week and
has just returned to El Paso.
isperlal

Robinson,

ether.

,

i

The official ohituary of the dox
which had both kidney removed and
one 'of them replanted in the interests of science is published in the
August number of the Journal of Ex
perimental Medicine by Dr. Alexis
Carrel of the llockefeller Institute
lor Aieciie.il Kesearch. The dog lived
two years and live months, raised
two litters of pups, and died from
causes in no way related to the mo
mentous operations to which it was
subjected to prove the possibility of
replanting and grafting vital organs.
The llrst experiment was made on
February 6. l0x. The dog was put
under an anaesthetic at 10:13 o. m..
and the lett kidney wag taken out and
dissected. The kidney was washed
with Locke's solution injected through
the. venal artery, and immersed In
me solution until the surgeons were
ready to replace it at the end of fifty
minutes.
At 4 o'clock that afternoon the dog
was able to walk and drink. The next
day the animal appeared to be in
normal condition. Thirteen days lat
er the dog's right kidney was extir
pated, but the organic functions were
performed perfectly by the remaining
kidney w hich had been taken out und
replaced.
The dog continued to live in com
In
fort under the burgeons' eyes.
March, 1909, she mothered eleven
puppies and in December. 1909, she
had throe more. The following; May
Dr. Carrel examined her again and
found her In excellent condition;
An intestinal obstruction suddenly
The harvesting of the alfalfa crop appeared in July, 1910, and the dog
died.
Is on in earnest.
The seed In ripening
very evenly and handle very satlsfao-tori'A well known Pes Moines woman
Man" of the farmers are using
s after suffering miserably for two days
special machine this season in
the crop. Special alfalfa hullem rom bowel complaint, was cured by
are used for threshing the seed, Three one dose of Chamberlain's Colic, Chol
era and Diarrhoea Hemedy. For sale
.nfwhullors hnvo been brought to the by
all dealers.
'project this year. fl. W. Witt an old
es-I- m

rmMiaM

(SpeeSwJ

Rockefeller Institute Experiment Expected to Prove Possibility of Grafting Vital
Organs.

l

Mors!

feanttl

Koswell, x. .:., Aug. 5. Harry
Robinson, aged 7 years, an
of the Southwest, 'was stricken with
paralysis yesterday and is not expected to recover. Four times previously
he was stricken on one side. This time
both sides of his bodv are useless.
The stroke came at nis cow ranch,
o
under the Cap llock, east of the
sands, east of Koswell. He is
without kith or kin In this country,
and H. F. Lyman and family, who
live at his ranch, are caring for him.
Harry Robinson is an interesting
character. When young he deserted
the llritish navy and came to America. More than twenty years ago he
came to New Mexico and started n
small herd of rattle In tho Mesealoro
country. His herd grew wonderfully,
and now he is wealthy. He was always on duty anil very seldom came
to town. At one time he did not
come to Iloswcll for seven yenrs.
old-tim- er

Mfs-ealer-

Two of the big public buildings under crnstnu tion In Koswell nre
reaching the point where the end ran
be seen in the mind's eye. They ure
th, county court house and the electric power plant. The former has
reached its proportions and must now
receive only the wooden floors over
the concrete, the art plaster and the
doors and windows. The latter must
receive its roof, lis machinery und,
lust of all, the cement floor.
F. A. Thelen today sold the City
Market to A. It. Treat of El Paso.
Mr. Thelen will devote all his time to
the management of the Sanitary Food
company, makers of butter and ice

cream. The creamery Is ripidly growing and will soon be one of Koswell's
greatest industries.

'

sev-er-

".

Mrs. Surah L. Hobson yesterday
sold the Third street business house
known as the Hobson building to
Frank Divers for 117,000. In this
building are located the postofnee and
creamery, also a rooming
Koswell
establishment, which will continue to
be operated by Mrs. Hobson as a ten-

ant.

t

t

cut-tin-

J THE

Juan Trujillo and Juan Chaves,
members of prominent native families
In trouhle nt I.inenliv
,.f lr..ie.ll
They went with the Mexican baseball
a
team of Itosweil to Arabella
game, and from that place to Lincoln to a dance. They are now under
arrew and have teen bound over to
the Lincoln county grind Jury on the
charge of enticing lgr.a. io Oallisio. m
old man, away win the dame hall,
beating him up and robbing him of
gave PjOO bond in a
$15. Chave
short time, and Manuel Ortii left today for Lincoln to make bond for the

lr

Henry

PUT

WITH

PARALYSIS

OOG'Slil

AUGUST 6,

1911.

SECTION

A seccnd entry of th
Copper wire is heir.,.-- Installed on the waler.
large, heavy poles. It will t.ike about pat(h will mean trouble.
four months to compute ihe work
Mrs. Arthur Henderson,
aged TO
lat night, m.d
The desks and furniture for the years. di d of
held
tomorrow.
the funeral will be
new high school bulb ling arrived today from th peabody Furniture com- She W:ts ihe mother of Mrs. Arthur Y..
Itig;im.
one
Hoswell's
of
prumtneiit
pany of Westminster. Ind.

PIONEER

STRICKEN

SUNDAY,

T. W. Collier und a gang of t'n
linemen arrived' today from Des
Moines, N. M., to rebuild the telephone lines from Iloswcll to Artesla.

Cort

today bought of J. P.
W. R.
Cully a lot Rt the corner of Lea avenue and Kighth street und let the contract to J. I. Ell's for the construe-tio- n
of two

six-roo-

modern apart
will set

ment house. The buildings
erossway on the lot.

Tom Preston was piven a hearing
today before Vnited Stmes Commissioner A. J. Nlsbel on the charge of
stealing a revolver that was the property of the United States government.
Ho was bound over to the I'nited
States grand Jury, and could not
make bond.

IN RUNNING

''

10c

25c
50c
37c

Infants' Daisy Cloth Sacques
Infants' Daisy Cloth Wrappers
Infants' Daisy Cloth Skirts
Infants'
Infants'
Infants'
Infants'
Infants'

Skirts....

$1.6

Local Chapter of Popular Order
Expects to Lighten the Hours
facture freixht and passenger transportation: it makes ton miles ami
With Elegant Amusements
passenger miles. How this mschinr
does Its work is a matter of considet-ablThis Fall,
Kansas City, Mo., Aug. 1. a
is a machine designed to manu-

25c
40c
50c
75c
50c Flannel Bands

25c
37c
50c
25c

Infants9 Caps

e

interest and of such Importance
to the public, for the railroad derives
Its franchise from, and renders lt.
services to the public.
Such are, the statements of Julius
Kruttoiehnldt,
director
of malnte.
nance and operation of the I'nion
Pacific and Southern Pacific systems,
who in a slgrted article in u recent
Issue of a leading railroad publication outlines the efficiency of public
service of the American railroads.
"The unit of freight service Is one
ton hauled one mile; of passenger
service, ono passenger hauled one
mile," he writes,
"The people are
concerned In tne quantity und nusl
ity of the ton and passenger miles
that the machine produces and In the
com incurred in their production and
in the prices and rates charged fcr
them,
"They are concerned In the
and safety of the transportation the railroad furnishes and in alt
those characteristics and operations
which taken together, make for effi-

Two carload of apple are going
ont daily from the shlpptig nheds of
the Harwell Fruit Growers' association. This includes only green apples that are blng picked to thin the
orchards. The real crop will come
: ,
ciency or inefficiency.
later.
Concerning ' the efficiency
with
A sceno that was not on the bill which any one railroad of all of them
e
as a single system are
was presented ut tht Majestic
considered
theater last night when a managed, Mr. Kruttschnldl says:
woman came in. walk'd up to her
"This matter must be gauged by
husband, asked him what he was do- the results produced by this machine
ing there without her and slapped him as a whole.
Criticism has somefull in the, mouth. It wasn't a vaudetimes been' made that parts of it are
ville stunt, either, the parties being not efficiently operated. No railway
well known Koswell people. The exman will deny that fcome parts of the
citement was so great the answer of transportation plant are not worked
he
not
husband
could
to their maximum possible capacity.
the humiliated
heard, and Deputy Sheriff Jim John"It can he shown for example that
son was not long in hustling out the the average tractive power of lococouple. No complaint was made and motives und capacity of freight cars
the two people were not arrested, the hus Increased faster than the amount
audience protesting that It had been of traffic, which on the average is
hauled per locomotive per car. It
amusvd rather than disturbed.
can be nhow'n that tho amount of
mall handled per postal car is much
County Recorder 15. F. Wullurd to- less
than the average amount which
day received u call from an anxious euch
car Is capable of transporting.
mother, who requested Ahat he. r' f line
"Efficiency from the standpoint of
marriage license to her son, whom the railroad man
nnd the public difshe says Is but 19 years of Hge. The fers.
the former efficiency
request was granted and the recorder consists From
In loading cars and trains
surrounding to their capacity and moving only the
notiti d recorders of
counties of the young msn's. ag?.
minimum number of cars In a train
necessary to handle the business.
Thieves, wanton in their maliciousFrom the public standpoint frequent
ness, visited the' watermelon patch of and regular service is a very importBernardo I'nrmono, in Chihuahua ad- ant factor.
dition, last night. They not only stole
"If the railway managers operate
all the melons they could eat, but de the properties not with the maximum
by
stroyrd about a hundred others
economy that might he possible unsmashing them on thp ground or der certain conditions, but with econ"throwing
omy
thetn
and
cracking them
that in practicable, they do all
into a nearby aeeula to be ruined by they ran reasonably be asked to do."
pune-tuallt-

The local chapter of the Order of
the Eastern Star is planning to give
a series of Interesting and Instructive
concerts during the coming fall. The
elegant potpouri cf amusement condunces, playlets.
sists f concerts,
minstrels and sucii like attractive
amusements.
The first concert is planned for Sat
urday, August IS, ut the lodge room
of the order In the new Masonic Temple. There will be instrumental music, vocal music and recitatons, nil
of a high order, a full account of
which wilt be given later. All members of the t.rder und their friends
sre cordially invited to attend the
opening of the season with the Ladles
of the Eastern Star.

c

c

FORGER

BUD

Air-dom-

,

Special Cvrrwpondoaes to Morelac
Oliver Cily. N. M., Aug. 6.

'tsmal

Claude

HtKt

GOinUIVS

llMrWCTtil.

CUEAM

OMENTAIi

cures Skin Diseases and relieves Sunburn. Hemoves Tan, Pimples, Blackheads, Moth, Patches, Hash, Freckles
and Vulgar Redness, Yellow and Muddy Skin, giving a delicately clear and
refined Complexion. It hus tho highest recommendations and cannot bo
surpassed when preparing for evening
attire.
For Sale by Druggists and Department Stores.
Send 10c In stamps for a book of
t.onritud's Oriental Bounty Ix"ves, a
handy little volume of perfumed
powder leaves Which can be slipped
Into the j u r so gnd used in any emerg-

Special $3.98

Infants' Coats of Henrietta, Albatross, Bedford
Cord or Silk,' trimmed in beautiful lace or fancy braid

Made of Lawns, Swiss and Crepe.

All of our Short Kimonos arranged on tables and
priced for quick and final clearance. Made of Challies,
Chintz, Percale, Lawns, Dimities and Swiss.
special 17c
35c value
special
37c
50c. value
special 47c
75c value
special 67c
$1.00 value....
suecial 77c
$1.25 value.

$1.00
$1.50 value,.
$2.00 value,,;.,
$2.50, value
$.103 .value

special 77c
c
special
special $1.36
.special $1.6fi
special $1 .96

Heathcrbloom, Spun Glass, Satine, Madras and Gingham Wash Petticoats. An immense line for your
choosing;
50c value, 37c ; 65c value, 47c; 75c value, 57c; $1.00 value, 77c; $1.50 value, 97c.

SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENT!

The Economist
:

MISS

Camb-

Many pretty styles, trimmed in lace or embroid96c
Values $1.50, special...

ery.

Drawers

Nainsook and Cambric, lace and embroidery
, . .96c
Values to $1.50, special

A great many pretty styles to choose from,
embroidery and lace trimmed und made of tin- best
quality Muslin, Nainsook or Lmig Cloth and made
.,.96c
extra full. Values $1.50, special

Cambric, with deep flouncing of either
or lace. A big assortment.
Values $1.50, special.
.96c
v.
Skirts

ry

.

Chemise

Dainty garments of fine

nicely

material,

'

ALL PETTICOATS MUST MOVE

Off

The Store That Satisfies

Final Clearance of
Short Kimonos

These Kinonos are specially attractive on account of
the pretty and dainty style and form, the fact that they
arc made extra full in style.

Off

Infants9 Long and Short Coats

Underwear
96c

Gowns

Long Kimonos

value...

A large asortmcnt of girls' and misses' White
Dresses, sizes 4 years to 14 years, elaborately trimmed
in the season's latest styles. This line must be seen to
be appreciated. '

Ladies9 Muslin

trimmed.

Final Clearance of

Children's White Dresses

79c

Corset Covers, Nainsook, Long Cloth and Fine

SEE OUR WINDOW DISPLAY

Off

Jtuf. koqmomist

IS

WAISTS

ric.1

A large line of Fancy Wash Dreses for afternoon or calling wear, comprising Imported Zephyrs, Lawns
in individual flowered designs, Dimities in stripes and checks, trimmed in velvet ribbons and heavy embroideries, Batistes, etc. Not a dress in this lot that floes not sell in a regular way at from $7.50 to $10.00.

Price

Um

Every woman who spends the Summer ut the seashore. In the mountains
or at some fashionable watering place
should take with her a tew bottles of
(.OlitVt ! OMENTAL C1U1M to
Improve und beautify her complexion
and protect her skin from the burning sun, bleaching winds, and damp
niht air. It bus been in actual u
for over St years, which proves Its
superiority.

SPECIAL 79c

For final clearance

months to 3 years, the smallest size in either long or
short, made of good quality lawns and batiste and
dotted swiss, long sleeve or short sleeve, high' neck or
low neck
Special

Special 20

During

It. Perkins, who was arrested some
two weeks ago for forging endorsements to the pay checks of members
of the I'nited Slates Geological survey, which Is engaged near this place,
was taken before Justice Xewcomb for
a preliminary hearing. He pleaded
guilty and was bound over to meet
the action of the grand Jurv in the
sum of $1,0110, m default of which he
was remanded to Jail. Tne grand Jury
meets next mouth.
' The crlino with which
Perkins is
charged Is a pecullur one. According
to tho evidence obtained, tie) wus engaged in carrying the letters contain- ency.
ing the pay chocks of the men of
the geologlcul aurvey from the town FEUD T. HOPKINS. Prop., H7 Great
to ramp. On th way he extracted
1oiiih St., Now York.

Ladies9 Wash Dresses

Our entire stock of Infants' White Dresses, sizes 6

trimming

fnilclu
Summer.

0

Women's and Misses' choicest Dresses, Skirts and Suits' in summer's most desirable styles are offered
for the coming week at the very lowest price notch. Wc simply will not carry these goods until next season is
the reason of our extreme under pricing.

Infants9 White Dresses

Special 20

PnHevtit Your

Young Man Who Helped Himself to Checks of Others
Pleads Guilty; Insurance Adjuster Finishes His Task,

Forcing Out All Summer Apparel

fresh and crisp designs and latest styles

20

Oriental Cream

e

y

The House That Satisfies)

Our entire stock of Infants' Lawn Caps and Bonnets, sonic slightly soiled and mussed, most of theui
Vi

Dr. T. Felix Gouraud's

rail-roa- d

Ladies' and Misses' Waists and University Middy
Blouses, Lawns, Linens, Linenes, Batiste and Utility
Linen Waists handsomely made, some plainly tailored,
others elegantly embroidered. Values $1.50 and $2.00

5c
17c

Bibs
Bibs
Bibs
Bibs
Bibs

Special

ttesds Protection

Yoiif Complexioa

79c

9

$2.00 Infants' Flannel

K

K ECONOM

Specials in Infants Wear
35c
75c
50c

w

CONCERTS

ECONOMIST

SPECIAL 79c

M

J

A RAILROAD

Ladies' and Misses' Waists and University Middy
Hlouscs. Lawns, Linencs, Linens, Batistes and Utility
Linen Waists handsomely made, sonic plainly tailored,
others elegantly embroidered, value $1.50 to $2.00

I

checks fr.uti the ep'.etopeo and. furring ttti I'tiil iM'iui i.t to them. ...ish-them iin( appropr ite.t t' e nu tiev t.
bis m ti use
InsurHtice Adj.isi.T M. V. I'.enson,
stigat-ltiho bus
several day
the reel nt lire loss "f tile Howell
Drug
h is e. mil. i. le i bis
i mpany.
work. Bud Ms repi.ri awards insurance as fulkAvs:

GIVE SERIES OF

KRUTTSCHNITT TELLS
WHAT REAL EFFICIENCY IS

79cWAISTS79c

4

EASTERN STAR WILL

TWO.

11 ARTS' ER, who lias charge of our Millinery Department, is now on her eastern buying trip where she
is busily engaged in selecting everything nciv and
in Fall Millinery. She reports that the largest
and handsomest stock ever selected for The Economist will soon be on its way and we look forward to the
biggest season ever in this popular department of The Ecoimnist.

made and handsomely trimmed.
Values $1.50,

special..

i

'...96c

Combinations Combination Suits,, in Corset Cover
and Drawers only. This is a garment that should be
,. , . . ,96c
sold for $1.75. Special

Hair Goods Special
Our large and well assorted stock of Hair Goods,
including all Switches; Puffs, Curls, Rats and Nets.

20

Discount

The Economist
The Store That Satisfies
JtUK 'ticoNOMtsTH
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graph contains. I believe, the essence
why
one
of the prime reason
of
d

New Mexico ne.vds advertising.
The
problem before you is not only to acquaint the people of l!'.. crowded ea-- d
with what you hate, hut also to teach
them, that most of the stories current
anions them relative to New .Mexico
are absolutely without foumlitlion.
New .Mexico todav is laboring under
a tremendous load of legendary bad.
ties. The story of the outlay and
who roamed over th territory
in the earlier days, is known in every
town and hamlet eat of the
mountains, and Ihe average citlxen believe, that these stories d. poct conditions a they are today. Your great
state ami Arixon.i are the scenes of
most wibi west storiei in current fiction. The New Mexican Is Pictured u
a haw
gent with a lean muscle
bound Jaw. scragg-- moustache und
cold, beady eye; who wears enough
firearms to equip the standing army,
and whose principal recreation i
ahooting up the town and for variety
murdering a few tender!, et. Very sel
dom do our writer tell of the
of the developer.
If It were
possible to get wrlt.rs of note to visit
New Mexico and see what you are doing, If you could, g, t them to realiie
the tremendous work thut Is being
done all over this territory, show them
the men who are making a paradise
of an erstwhile
.lcrn. ss, there Is no
iiuestion that ttv y would be Interested,
un( when men of that lype are in.
te rested they w(r write. Stories by
such writers would have a marked Influence in
tin the blood and
thunder stuff that ha been sent out
about the southwest generally.
I believe that the series of articles
bv Mis I.aut now being printed In
Travel and th Kuturdav Kvenlng Post
will go much for New Mexico.
I remember when a email hoy see
ing numerous ram vans . of covered
wagon ....... ..
'
In Nebraska where I was
ill with refugee who had lost their
They were ruined,
all in Kansas.
and the stories tney told on their return of the Impossibility ot Kansas
inii.le that state a byword for many
vears, but the men who stayed
Look at Kansas today no
body laughs at her now, the U one of
the richest and most prosperous slates
in the. union. Intelligent publicity Is to
a large extent responsible
Inr the
change.
If It is possible for you men of New
Mexico to effect a thorough organisa
tion, get together and work, your own
Malm will take n leading place in the
sUteibnrxt, hf.ire statehood is a riogen
ear old. It will take some lime an
a grut deal oi ierlslent. intelligent
work to onset the old stories and give'
the peopU hevound the mountain an
understanding of condition, a they
are today.
of men. however, patriotic
they inav be, cannot carry Ihe finan-- i
clal burden ol such a campaign for- nor can the railroads. Iist
tear the HanU Fe spent about IH.llfiO
in advertising New Mexico, a tact that
probably will surprise most of yon.
The railroads are doing their share,
and I h ive no doubt will continue to
do so; but it is up to the people themselves to carry on the great work and
bring it (o a sin cesslur conclusion.
I
ib not meun the people before me.
The whole people of this great state,
should through their legislature provide the necess.irv funiUi to curry on
u systematic iiuupaign of
publicity
cot cling a period ol years. If this
very desirable result can be obtained
there Is no ipteation In my intnd but
that the population of Ne-- Mexico In
120 will be much munf inn double
the figure given in the last census. I
feel certain that if any one were u
stockholder In fume great corporation
and (he management of that corpora-liodid not put forth un effort to
create business and keep the working
lone up to the highest state of
he would forthwith demand a
change. I have amused myself imag
ining the result that would be obtained if the people of New Mexico
should wake up some morning and
tlnd that the agricultural wealth of
the state had been canitallzed. The
Irrlgiiblo land al $25 an Mere, the Ian I
where dry farming successfully could
Rumored Purchase of Property W practiced at $2.50 an acre, and the
grating land at 1.60 an acre. CerNear Silver City by Phclps-Dodf- ie tainly no one wnuld say there Was
water In auch stock. There lire t.OOii,.
Co. Is Declared With- (ion acres of Irrigable land wiiliin (he
sdite vtilh water sufficient tn make
then fertile, tin,) of this only about
out Foundation,
600.000 acres have lieeu developed.
At tho valuation given this repre(ftpeelal Crrwyadee ( MaealBf Joaraal)
sents $160. mm. Hut this part of ihe
Silver Cltv, N. M Aur. ft. Anent plant U only 11 per cent effettive.
the rumor that the ChemuiiR Cupper There are within your border
company Is about to sell out to the
acre, of tillable land which
Phelps, limine
company.
President i 'annot be irrigated, but which may be
Tener of the Chemium I authority made to prdin rrops by inittirnl
(or the abatement that the rumor a
ramiall If scientific drv farming is
i if
lo any iieKullHtlonx
sr. ii only
for Ihe sale of pr.xrtlced.
this vast
this properly to Ihe Phelp. Oode .no. 000 acres are actually in crons.
cnmpiitiv I
without foundation, and Thl at the valuation given Increases
your capitalization
he oimhi tn know.
by $4S.:."0.oo;
The ChemunK people are steadily nut mis pari of tne lnuni is nnlv a
4
developing at Tvtoiie. 12 mil.' west irlfV over
p. r cent efficient. Out
ul Silver Clit. and the underground side of the di
farming and Irrigated
irk has reached a total of so feel area there arc,
am tolil. nhont so..
or about 11 miles nearly
nnn.ono acres of land suitable
for
nf (Ills work. It is said
In ore which grazing. This will add to oUr capital-Ixnlio2
r
cent
iittn lally staled, carrie
the valuation given a mere
copper. Il is also extlmaled lha( II tmle f $41 von. ooa; having no wav
per cenl of the ore Is high grade to check ih. matter w must assume
smelting ore and the remainder i
that thi Is 10a p, r cent efficient. The
$ fcX.OOA.fiflO,
l
total enpitahMtmn
foi.OOO
ore
ton
nf
There are about
bin (he entire plant is running less
on the dumps, one dump averaging
than 33 per cent efficient. Much of
J. 10 iv.r cent and fhe oter. and larg- thl enormous Investment I lying idle.
er one, $.11.
All ore carrying les
Men and money are needed tn develop
than 1 per cent ha been discarded It, and ihe only way ou can get the
a
waste. II I estimated that the men and money Is by going Into recompany- hn all ihe way from S.ooo,. gions where they
have a surplus ot
OOn p.
lino, mm (on of ore blinked hoih snd persuading th people lo Inmil.
vestigate what you have lo offer.
e
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an innocence iuh-
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und In' unlil the deed ol
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tire'

l.it chime'

tel'-(su-

lloppv the one in vv'iii-- e iii'iul Ihcic
hnxers a lure a voice, a thoUKht, a
pertiime, ii noble dream, un Inspiration, tn serve fur a last scruple
(iain-- l
which al temptHtinti lo
thuiK
will aorRe aid
lunik In vain'

t

New Alcxim owe a vote of thank
lo .Mis
Vxties i'. Ijiut.
Her series of article on u In the
Uevlevv
nf Hivi.w
Saturday Fven-liu- i

Thai

rec.ii'd-l.adieite-llieii- l
iKiiiR
of the limdell Hale stole n, l,e
JlorillllU Jnnrnal bus HMIa.led

Poit and Travel

Manazine

have

been worth hnndimls of thousands of
dollaiM a
And from
adveitlsmn
what we kii.ivv of Mis f.iiut we Imaa-m- e
Ik
)n
she
.tiiin wanned up to

Ihe li.wn.dl

Itecord avs
The Alliiniii-i'i- n.
J.ininnl of Mon-dabad (he diM in t ion ..I pnblihniK
what wa prnbablv the l,iriii mtvor her work.
tiaement ever put out in the s.inili.
.Mr. Catneaie explain
t. II Idled klX complete pax. alld
that all III
dverllaed a apodal sale ol i ho i,,.,. public ad have been done Willi a
pence.
view to ptnuiol Inn the world
In Al
n Kill I r y doo.1 iouiiai
II I
e
noteworthy that atnee Mr
liufiueripie.
plollioted limplitled apelllllK hC
area! nations have cone to war over
The woll, eiiuin who wan fined
tn the spe)!!ti! of a Word.
Inr kikslin a wltrea received rather
harth Irratnient. II probably
A man of lib hinond, Va.. locked In
her lur h eook.
tail on a charue of ktllttiB hi wile,
periikli In
and
mokln
claareti.-Viva Madero appear
to b not lhrutnmln hla altar. Why nol let
Ulllle to pnpular a w hoop a It Wat a (he other (irlkonera at him for a
ew rnonth
tf,
Car-n.'tl-
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It thij (on iition prevailed and joa
could be sbowii tht by th, exiiend:-tur- e
6f oue
cent of kour tsiiiitAi
tor thre-- ve,ir ton O'U.d not only
cttbie the eCniemy ot vour ilant.
and bv so d i n.', double tle value ot
your investnieiit. Nut also that you
coulj incrae ihe dividends and nuk.
the fcnsinei permanently proaperout,
do voa beiieve ihut any one
ouid
1 L.ILeAe
vide against Cie evpeu--- ;
thev w..u;.t n..t. Vet the conditions
way rxavt.y
outtin.il are in ;i
what cu icen ol New Mexico are
r

lae-lili-

If you wi.l raise 130

i.

to be vnt
in the n.vi
tears. 1 iwi
you inn t'et result that will add at
least tne amounts .pioted to the value
of every a re. under the several beaui
named And just think of it. your
lumlsr voi.r v.tat mineral wealth,
vrwir splendid climate ant your
it
s en. ry have not be-taken
into account at all.
i have read in .ne of your offkut'i
m.it you tune within
t.uiietin
this
treat stale one hundred billion tons
of coal, an. I so miu h copper, (told. sil.
ver line and aoine 3U mineral as to
stagger the imagination. Certainly no
tit nen of this state would hesitate to
ko into an advertising campaign to
develop ins own private interests, and
I feel certain that every one will he
willing to have the state a a whole
take up the new methidn thut have
made cr.-a- t husinea pros)er.
While he brinicinR of new business,
tho rapid ini reusing of population and
the development of the natural re.
cf the Mate is the first and
ouri
important reason for advertisinw.
there is another reason w hose importance is hardlv lex marked; that reasYou are up nainst
on ig competition.
the aime proposition that every business, creut or small, must faee.
Vou may be intereated to know that
there is a nation-wid- e
movement
towards the development of the re-

lo

HO

FINDING MONEY
tan.p- jut like
ins of the Xatimial Tradii'
tin.l nsr Money. You can furnish yciir h.ix without a crrt
nf c m. Trade with the merchant- who are alive en. .ujh to
and thev will t'ily you with the
this i,nn of a Uerti-in- g
f r every cash purcha-eCall &t our display room .it
Kami

Ti

e sat

-

.

l(k( South Third street and see the elegant line of jremitp,i.
Vmi will lie surprised to see how nr.-.yni can c;ct for t!e
simpie

I

rouble of saving the stamps.

;ooooooooooocx

mag-niiicei-
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sources and particularly the apriiul-tura- l
resources of the neveral mates,
Massachusetts,

New

York,

Pennsyl-

,r

of n.ore imiioitunce, they have worked out a wonderful convincing
of the truth of their claim.
Take apple, for Instance. You know
that New V ork and New Knglaml long
have been famou for their apples,
but of late year they have been hard,
pressed by the wonderful fruit grown
in such place at the Pecos valley.
Kastern orchardista were discouraged
bv some of the difficulties thev had
to contend with, and they let their
orchard jro back to a Rtiriirisinvr
Hut theae old orchards have
been taken in hand by men who. using modern method, have been able
to rejuvenate the old trees with
e.

results.

Michigan and Iowa both are work-

ing hard to keep their farmers at
home; Wisconsin haa what is known
Wisconsin

Advancement

sasa

at

I I
Know now

I JT

1

A ivian iviusx

prescriptions correctly, in fact. It takes a person erpee-iall- v
trained in th business. In this drug store only reglstfrel
pharmacists are allowed to do the dispensing so that every prescription inn be guaranteed to be put up exactly the way the doctor wish-ePrescriptions called tor and delivered to any p:irt of the city,
it.
iallv on rush orders.
Thone 12.
to

disjyen.-- e

x

Alvarado Pharmacy
n.
W. K.

n UT.lt,

Mini.

rri.

on this to be less than i i per cent of (be
could be made, they will inaist up actual returns.
matter
taking
the
l.gisUiture
their
In i very community w here
seriously and putting il through. That
advertising has been attemptwould take caie of one essential; the ed, they have received results that
n. xt essential is a man to properly
to the most exacting, and
administer the funds after they have in no t ;i!M where a thoroughly organbei n appropriated. 'Vou are fortunate
ised
advertising campaign has been
in having such a nan available. I started have the people permitted the
friend,
my
to
embi.rsass
wish
do not
cannot help stopping here long work to be stopped.
but
nough to congratvlate New Mexico
FA Ml IONS .XI FA OS.
on having available the quiet, reIn Paris
frock i but
sourceful, modest liening. who is. in rarely seen. the
mv opinion tine of th. three best men
Buttons
trim the skirts of plain
doing this kind of work In the west tailored suits.
Ther
and that means in America.
over
Filet
color is a suggestion for
(hi
are two distinct lines along which(hem
the summer gown.
work should be done we call
Contrasting linings of chiffon or
publicity and advertising. Publicity silk are used on the linen and n.nge
Is anything that will call attention to parasols.
Newspaper
your general proposition.
Hags of coarse white cotton stuffs
and magazine stores, lectures and land rei most effectively embroidered in
will
else
that
everything
shows, and
wool in Unitarian or oriental colors.
help make the name of New Mexico
For bathing suits the material
country.
people
the
of
the
to
most In demand are wool serge, mofamiliar
It is the province of publicity to ex- hair, summer flannel, taffeta,
satin
and brilliantine.
cite Interest to call attention to genHoots and pumps of fine gun metal,
eral tacts: to promulgate all kinds
and conditions of information that tan Kussia call', buckskin in both
white and black are all popular for
will make for the general good.
Advertising on the other hand Is a summer wear.
direct appeal for specific results, and on Pleated tulle Is in favor for ruffles
collars and cuffs.
this Is best d'ine through the display
Doeskin
Is a very fine grade nf
columns of widely circulated newswashes
beautifully and
papers and magazines. I have no in- chamois,
tention to outline to you details ofI wears much better than the ordinary
chamois gloves.
such a campaign I could not if
There seems no end to the fashion
would for I am not familiar enough
with the work that has been done for eyelet embroidery, and it is used
supplemore on voile and marquisette than
and 'he new campaign must
ment that, in order to get the accu- on muslin.
almoney
that
Lingerie coats
mulative value of the
for children are
ready has been expended.
made of dotted svvise over pale rose
or
somebine
china silk. These, with the
It may Interest you to know
Imely lingerie hats shown in the best
thing of results obtained lit Ies shos,
make cool, attractive costumes
Moines. la. When the committee tor the little ones.
started out to get subsc i iptlons they
For slippers soft little crushed
of tulle or chiffon, in some inwisily refused to accept money expayment plan. stances sprinkled with crystal bead
cept on a three-year- s
to resemble dew,
exceedingly
They managed to get subscription pretty, a are alao are
the
guaranteeing them a working fund oi pearl or colored beads. buckles of
$10,000 a year for three years. They
Gay plaid silks are bidding for
did it in this way: Instead of the usual favor for trimming the caps and bags
everybody
blank,
which
subscription
used for the surf.f
signed with the amount he was willThis season's slippers of moire silk
ing to give put against his name, they and satin
are not quite so pointed in
had a regular form printed which the toe as formerly.
consisted of three promlsory notes
Long handles are characteristic of
one i f them due immediately, one In the newest sunshades.
one year from date and one In two
The vogue of stripes is very proyear's from date. These notes bore
no interest until due. after which they nounced in bathing costumes and the
Stripes are
bore Interest at the rate of 10 per numerous accessories.
udvantitgenuHy employed
for sailor
tent. This Ihey ixplained to those collars,
cutis,
border bands and are
whom they solicited to was in order finished
to
waist
the
line.
that thev might discount the notes at
Some of the latest jabots are pleatthe bank, if It was necessary to do so
llcfore the three years was up sub ed and gathered over a ideated ribbon
in some bright color, such a
coming
were
in
scriptions
from all
sources. During this first period they cerise, emerald or bright blue.
Lingerie collars nf all descriptions
had received and expended for pubare much sought after on bathing
licity a total of $ 126.00H. T.ie secre
suits. They are circular.
tary of the Orenfer lies Moines com
or the sailor style. oTloth
mittee published a statement in w hich und square medium-weigisheer
oand
batlst and
he stated (hrt counting only the
linen are employed.
roll of the new and enlarged enterMany of the modish details seen on
prises, located in Des Moines by t'
frocks are repeated for the bathing
work of the committee, ami the mon
costume.
ey spent by delegation to continuous
Round collars of finest batiste are
that were brought to Des Moines di- exquisitely
and In
rectly through advertising, the
instances finished with a tiny
had paid the city a dividend of some
'
1,500 per cent and the end is not Vet, ruffle nf Valenciennes.
All the new laces that have a heavy
Mr. Patekc, secretary of the Colodesign
on a net foundation are
rado Bureau of Immigration, in a let- raised
pow called repousse.
There is a wide
ter to the advertising manager of
demand
for
this
sort of lac work.
of Kevlews, stated that they in
Flowered organdies,
muslins and
traced from the first five thousand batistes are rapidly forging
to th
dollars of their advertising expendifront of new materials.
They are
ture direct sales amounting to Jl.'MO.-00woven In hoardered effects and nre
He stated further he believut beautiful.
1

ui

associa

tion, a duly incorporated body, whose
avowed purpose Is to settle the thou
r
sand of acre of
lnnd. and,
by drainage, tn ni'ike productive vat
swamp
area of
and overflowed land.
Their work contemplates a strong ad
vertising and publicity campaign that
is bound to bring results.
Iist year T heard sayOnvernnr Eber-har-ex- d
of Minnesota
that he
pected to ask the next legislature for
$250.(100 for an advertising campaign
to attract men and money to his state.
I have been unablp to learn whether
or not thl ha been done. What
Canada I doing you all know and no
doubt are awar, of the efforts now
being put forth by Colorado: but do
you know
that five northwestern
aiate. Oregon. Washington, Idaho.
Montana and Wyoming have organ
)7.ed what iR called the Northwestern
Development league, and they have
by legislative enactment appropriated
from th public
of the several
states a um nf money, which t have
been told totals 1 1,350,01m, to carry
on a three years campaign in the east.
I recite these facts simply for your
am not a pessimist
Information.
and I believe (he fufure of the southla
west
a bright one. I know that
this great slate will attract it full
share of people if only you can net
them to understand the wonderful opportunities that New Mexico has to
offer. Tills cannot be done by word
oi mouth, tiie only wav we ran hope
to reach tho mass of people is through
I fee
t'.ie priming press.
that it t
very Important that this work should
begin al once, but, of course, nothing
can be done until way and means
have been devised to secure the
necessary money. If It were possible
to get one hundred men to give An
overage of $100 each toward the publicity fund to carry on this work until
the next legislature meets, 1 nm rer.
tain that the result obtained would
be such, that the Igislature
would
feel that a reasonable appropriation
continuing
the wnrk was absofir
lutely essential. I nm confident thai
once the people of New- Mexico understand how important to the individual
such a campaign, as
have in mind
rut-ove-
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vania, Virginia, the two Carollnaa, and
perhaps one or two others of the original thirteen have awakened to the
fact that they lire losing their people,
that bv misinanuitement their coll is
becoming depleted; that th
great
cities and the jreai west gradually are
taking from them the Mronsfest and
most ambttiou of their younu men.
The states I hate named have utarted
a vigorous campaign to overcome this
drain, their purpn.se belnn nut only to
retain the people now there; hut to
draw from the weat and from the
eitiea .if many as possible of the men
and women who have moved away.
This eastern i ompctition, which will
he the hardest Kind for the people of
the west to flitht and overcome, is
Iw'lnp handled in a masterly
way.
They say they have everything the
west .'an offer, and In addition they
have tho markets of the world at
their doors. They tell the ambitious
young man that he can buy a farm
within a few hours ride of New York,
and at lesn rxpense than would be
necessary to develop an irrigated farm
in the west he ran bring It to a maximum of fertility. They tell him tJiat
bv tho line of the aume intelligence he
must show if he expect to siuc?ecl
in the west he can get hn large a.
.
. t. l.l
mi. .
V.."in,
...e a. iiII if.
ii,
I irm n.f.o al...
'""V''the market bcimr at hand, he cm, siget

u',

hard

mis-oo-

in

bureau Oi i'i migration, under the direction of Mr. liening. ha
made wonderful atrid- - (.iwards ,.'.
iquaintilig peopb in th.- east with the
advantages ef thi territory, ifecent- ly I (licked up a lopy ot ine June
numlxr oi Tr.ival ilmaz.ne. and read
the Pe ..
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hundred v.'ui
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i nln. u;..te.l
mention, d
lo ,,ni-- ,. mi.
rnaliiess, all of u bn h will uuappi ar
When no mole I. mil
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lite poweis hither In ihe Male of thai
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Season of Picnics

I
upon u.
The aeaenn of pi. nc
It ha loen our experience Dial the
man of thi char... teiitic unbliiik. anJ ' H.i for the hill"' i the deire
an unhlink- - Of nioet people
a tne warm (Jay
iii(tne
ha diiuntereil ......
..
i
i..i'ecIvMTxS-l.lu- brln loniiiiii: for the tnat
ins xaxe to ne ine
ahether In
door. To enjoy outim; ot tlii kind
ne i too to the utmoat, however, one mut try
tlon or anions atak'i
lo emigrate lo fcv- -- to win
nilinht painbv
the bailee of iiiealion and
uerv. eo ne remain a a m.."truly do ereat thlnx without a grea'
iinblliik:iiK upon i
HiK tiarnacle.
likely to trap oU h a xhoul- fiiM. The lu
not oniy ecml the
-r
bent to her feaat
fr..m behind, wheel you arnnnu fuwer on
apt to apoil
Ith tired nervtx. br.t
larlnn him. rap your hand, xet hi
The
Ihe enjoyment of other u well
(nee In three Inche of your. et hi
Mr Ft thine
to do th.n, in making
e. lii full (mux into yntir and then ready
plan
pi. tin
a
the
lo
talk a ahi'hlnir ruh of worn tnai
iart" a the little gul who arrived
h
cloae
ui
at
and
aynlem,
In
hi
are
lute at a merrv-maklncalled the
ranae that you need a roller tuel lo
had mi.s-aFor
that
Interend
l
tho general pi. nb
the least of
aipe our fare at lhree.se
party",
amid
therefore
the
thins
tale.
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Kccximl Sr., Albuquerque, X, f.

DUPLICATE STATEMENT SYSTEM
Statement always ready for customer when called for.
No extra work at end of month making out- - statement.
:

Send for quotations and sample sheets on complete
fits.
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Values in DRESSES all this week

SAMPLE ORE
00 NEW
To be sold at Less
Half Price.

Bought at a Great
SACRIFICE

than

Remember,
All New Dresses, all New Styles

i

$10.00 DRESSES
FOR $3.95
$20.00 DRESSES
FOR $6.95

One New Lot White Dresses, in All Over and Eyelet Embroidery Effects, White Lingerie with Colored
Embroidery, White Lingerie with Colored Border Handkerchief Trimming, and a

few Black Lingerie Dresses, values to $10.00

Choice now

mr QC

2,

ipOl70

ml

Beautiful Line White Marquisette Dresses, in New Girdle Effects, Finest Colored Embroidery Trimming,
in Narrow and Wide Bands, very Stylish ; also Handsome Foulard Dresses of best qnality and
dainty patterns; here's the snap of the year, Dresses worth up to $20.00,
"iTM"
On

W4

ctr

$00

sale for

Magnificent Line of Highest Class Dresses, Beautiful and Artistic. Dresses in Best Imported Pongee
Marquisette Dresses, in Dresden Hand Painted Effects,
Silk, Plain and Trimmed, Quality fhe Finest.
Bordered Foulards and Glace Silk Dresses, and Plain White Marquisette Dresses of Finest Quality,
with yoke of Hand Made Irish Crochet Lace, the Yoke alone worth $3.00 to $5.00. These pretty

A

$35.00 DRESSES
FOR $9.95

.

$9.95

Dresses, worth Positively $$25.00 to $35.00,and at our Special Price will be the
GREATEST VALUE OF THE SEASON

5?
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ing."
is "ssentlal to both
local consumption. As a fuel peat Is
rived in. our city from Mountainair, 1 to 35. Vance Green, president .
health and happipulpit at 8 p. m.
no makeshift It is highly efficient and
will d"liver an nddress In the Presness this weather5. Keep ns.cool as
Preaching at 7:45, followed by the desirable,
Sunday school nt 9:45 a. m. Itoht. byterian
and the practicability of Its
church this afternoon at ordinance of (he Lord's Supper."
Con ran on the bread question
It Is Holiday, superintendent,
use Is controlled principally by the
3:30, on the great civic work done in
Is
welcome.
Everybody
of Epworth Kansas City. Let every one come to
'Devotional uorvice
cost of production.
vital one In every, family. Ours Is League
Hdwy 12M.
22:i Day St., l.os Angi lcs.
nt 7:30 p. m.
bear him. for his is a master In that
Since 190:1 there has been considerF 1917.
Pure, sweet, wholesome
r
Schwent-keand nutritDuet by Mrs. Dr. J. O.
line, of work.
$100 HIAVAHD, $1011.
in the fiuestlon of utilizable
interest
ions, because we use none but the
and Miss Howell at 11 o'clock
Tho readers ol this paper will be ing tho great, peat dcposlta of tho
service.
""st flour and have, the best system
pleased to learn that there is at leant
FIKST BAPTIST.
StrangA cordial welcome to all.
dreaded disease t hat science lias
"t bnkins. Good for young and old,
Corner of Broadway and Lead avenue. one
ers made to feel at home.
imiui iiii,. i fMoe in all Its statics, and
inul nourishing for bpth.
pastor.
Runyan,
J.
Itev. Jesse
Hall's Catarrh Cure
is Cutarrh.
Tho order of services will lie ns fol- thatthe only
now Known
posit iw
CON(;l;(JATK)NAIi (ill IU II.
......cure ....
..t.
lows:
to tn medical iriuminy. im.wii
ltuvmoiiil It. Tolbcrl, minister.
re- disease,
Momlnjr,
being b constltutionul
.
S.
Harry
Stanley Seder, organist;
treatment.
rn,ii.i.a
n
eotiui it nt ional
Organ Voluntary,
I.itliRow, Sunday school superintendHall's Catarrh Cure is taken Internal207 South First Street v ent.
Doxology.
y
'
."
ly, acting- directly upon the blood and
Invocation.
mucous surfaces of the Hysteui, thereHymn, No. 67C.
by destroying the foundation of the
Announcements
uiving
disease,
the patient
and
Morning offering.
SPECIAL ATTENTION GIVEN TO ALL KINDS OF REPAIR WORK..
Strength by building up the constltu-(ioSolo by Miss Pratt.
,
,
)
doing
its
In
nature
assisting
ami
Prayer.
tnncli
so
have
proprietors
The
'ork.
I'esponse by choir.
faith lnTits curative powers that thy
Hymn, No. 047,
lor any
Subject: offer (inn Hundred Dollars Send
Communion Meditation,
for
ease that it falls to cure.
Pumping Plants Operated by Gasoline, Oil, Steam and Electric Motors.
"The Hreart of Life."
list of testimonials.
Communion.
''
'
HKTWK.FV HAY AXD OCICAX. PI.KASCHK A IX AKOl'XD.
&
Co.,
Hymn, No. 411.1.
Address:
F. J. HIKXEY
MINING, CRUSHING AND CEMENT MACHINERY.
O.

Ulbere to Olcrsbip Coday

SACKED IIKAKT C'liriU'H.
(Exclusively
for Spanish Speaking

A

'

all to attend

j

do--n-

l

500,000

fl

d

....F.EET.

,

water Pipe

Only 6c pr. Ft. free

0

air-dr-

y

y,

;

.

ADAMS PIPE WORKS

t

PIONEER

Albuquerque Foundry

BAKERY

ENGINEERS

l

Machine Works

FOUNDERS

.........

n

TIME

-

COME

TO

Pishing, P.onting, P.athlng, Dancing, ": mil and Octette Concerts,
Theatre, Joy Ward nnd every ."orm of a musemont.
The Novelty of Camplnir Without the Usual Discomforts.

i

i
'
.

- '.'
.

"'

v

JOSIICA 9. HAMMOND,
Coronado Tent City. Coronado Peach, CaU

,,.,'...,

Duet,

-

Toledo,
Sold bv PruggisK 'fir-TaHall s Family Pills for consti-

Kve-ninjr.- .

Mis

ke

.

'

and

Mr.

White-hil-

',
'

i

tno

BLADDER

l.

v and all

"Self

:

.

ST.

.

Relieves CATARRH of

Vrntt

Hymn, No. 'i'M.
lletH'diutlon.

pation.

'

Subject:
S. rmon by pastor.
Attainment for Service." t
Solo, Miss prntt.

;

Mminsrr.

-

Hymn, No. 24.
Hymn, Xo. 6a.
Invocation.
Scripture Lesson,
Hymn, No. 16.
Announcements
Evening offering.
Prayer.

Join the thousands who find pleasure and contentment where the
'lays are cool and attractions unlimited.

Palm Cottages and Palm Tents, furnished complete, tit reasonable
rates. Gas for cooking and electric lights. Cafe, Lunch Counter,
Ivilmtosson, Grocery, Dairy, etc..
,

,

Irrigation Engineers and Contractors

CORONADO TENT CITY

NOW IS THE

MACHINISTS

PAI'lS l:GI.Isll LPTHIilAV.

Cor Wet Silver. ipl Blsth ft.
llt'V, W. S. Oliciliollcr, Past.. i'.

Discbarns

mmJr

rtfcV
y

In

24H0URS
KkAlkMMlhMrilM
bumCJ"
'totutttrtau,
""

"

,J 1

i"'"i J
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Hoisting Engines and Machines of

AH

Types

Special Western Representatives for the Best Wire Hope Manufactured; Babbit and
Bearing Metals for All Purposes; Magnolia Metal; Pipe, Pipe Fittings, Casing and Well
Supplies; Iron, Brass, Bronze and Aluminum Castings; Sanitary and Indestructible Hog,
Feed, Water and Chicken Troughs; Sash Weights, Grate1 Bars, Iron Columns; Steel Beams
and Girders; Structural Material; Elevators; Iron Stairways; Builders' Iron Work.

Get Our Figures.

Works and Offices: Albuquerque, N. M.
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t ale and ntuac. Ft."'.
Ill W. I'OTKAIi A I K.

MATTHEW'S ICE CREAM
tk. rvAar4 far abMlata porltj, m

kvt.

lt

rr4

aa Meg

M

U

latlcicu

nly.

kfattfcaww'

wit

I'UONE

!, i
f

Wholesalers of Everything
ALBUQUERQUE

SANTA ROSA
LAUNDRY

HONEY

WHITE
WASONS

'

NEW CROP

A

10-l-

Pure New Honey for

.

pil

n.

Not only Good

but Cheap.

Ward's Store
IlOMEn H. WARD, Mgr.
riiooeJOl
Ill HarMe Ar.

MM

OS

Wrailier Hp port.
For the twrmy-fou- r
hour, ending
nt 6 o'clock yesterday afternoon:
Maximum temperature, 15; minimum. 64; rani;?. 41; temperature at
o'clock, H; southerly winds; clear.

?
?
?
T

!

KVK

fHiNCK

T

Tr
IX SIIKICP
l'ort'UHl.
HAIMXU.
l.'nder rlltvrly Ideal conditions, WeWashington, Aug. 6. New Mexico,
andProbably
Texim
Arizona
I.ftOO extra
good young aheep for
fnlr Sunday mid Monday, Not inwii
pule, cheap, ami it nii h ti
n t range,
change In IcmprriiturH,
uiim'Ir lor 2O.O0O, fur sale or lease,
Andrew 'Owner." Ho 130, lllllnboro,
V M
A murrliiin?
war UbikiI
ti Tony IXradu mid Kittefima
uHlitir, t olh of llurtlni'z, N. M.
0. K. Transfer Company,
Mr. nnd Mr. II. U Turner and on
of Uiilliip re uuMitii of Mr. and Mra.
A general transfer bmlnaas
J;imi
P. Jin kwin or 215 Mouth Hroad-flaconducted.
A

-

Phone 431.
TATTY
NIXKKS,

Mr.
Went

Ifopt.

nnd

Mm.

Hlvir

Iroiu

W.

avdniH

thrco vn'i-kand the Ji'iiu-x- .

i

S'prlliKH

It. Ford of 71S
have returned
llt to riulphur

Iliu old It JiimlHim, our of the
Ji'lliiB IiwJiI'h of Alhlliiuerijue,
i nip lit ffr hlH old home tn
lef:
General Contractor.
Figures and workmanship count. We 'II'" i i.l. ,, V (o Hpend 111 varn- guurantee mom for your money thun tln;i
any other contracting firm In
All the nieinliera of the W. C. T. '..
Offlo ni tli hupiTlor f'litti-ihjr
ien.Ml (o inert in a body thin
Sllll,
MIT.
Mionn
;,t : o't i U at tho Metlm- IIhI r.rir .i 1,1 ulirnd tlio
lunrral of
Mr
lifiMd Mrtarl.
I

t

will he a iiieetiim of the Prn-len- ul
n Monday nlKht
In th"
hull, at the tiH.ial
hotii. lui!ii(.H of Imjiiirlunce will Ur
truns.ii'n il, ..ml u laritr Httendiince In

V

BORAH'S

IDEA WILL

on i
No.

Values

Ih n

HELP,

DEVELOP,

j

NEW

being given during
AUGUST

2l
MMr.

on

SALE

I

i

i

-

and Mr.
luothcls, In

u.

IRRIGATION

v..vi

ii,(,

.

SPRINGER

tion.

TRANSFER CO.

ALL

MEN'S

20

Move(i Ship, Pack and Store

OXFORDS

masters Appointed,

prl.l

rerrMDuua.ata t 'Maralac Jooraaf)
WashliiKtoii, A tn.
The Ilorah
hill, Intendi il to allow irrigation dls-trin

tM

In.

ten

to

itorii--

Pianos and Furniture.

Imsiio 4mndti.

and tthlrli was irporli! tavornrfily to
Hie senai,. b ihe roiiunim i on leiii-tii'-tlast week, Ih 8lv,-In IWll
:

"He It euarteil, etc., that Seiion 4
of the in t einliled 'An art to prohibit
the iiasviKe (,r local or H elal laH in
the territories nl the t'nlted States,
to Hum ti iiitorlal ItulHitertnesa nnd
On your ay to tlei mt ol'fU-- drop
In ami rci your ravofltc cigar.. We
hne n swell lino, kein In the rinht
mil It ton .

SINGER CIGAR CO.
Mern liliM'k

'

III! South rivurtli M.

ovnxiilc

u refrigerator is to be imnid at
The
our fountain.
''"iiki. anil th eoolliiif breez,. of the tans make VOil fnriret
""out Un. beat outside. Our chairs and taMi are comfortable and
m
. on,tlavor, are trnelriilt juic. and the ice cream we serve is
ie Mrtiih. w Jersey ('ream, than which there Is
better ou
lb" market. u op In next tlm youre down town nolhluK
nhopi.iaiR.

Windows.

ft

The J. H. O Rielly Co.,

is the saving to you

Itarnrtt

on all Boys' Suits

nidir

Tlie

$5 Suits now $3.75

lU-xu-ll

Inc.

n

pas-k.ir-

discriminations

exist In tile r.it,. to Olobe, ITcscott
and ether Arizona points. He asks
that the roads concerned be commanded to desist from such discrimination, and also that a lawful rate be
(im ertalni d and published.

PORCH, WINDOW & DOOR SCREENS, WE ALSO SELL!
ALL KINDS OF MATERIAL FOR SCREEN WORK.

PROMPTLY FILLED

Knl-ersil-

alleges that similar

Stoit

iaaaaat....t)t) IIMIMMfl

MAIL ORDERS

I'eparatlon orders have been given
out hv the Interstate Commerce
n

SUPERIOR LUMBER AND MILL CO.

as follow s:
Illinois llrewing company vs. Santa
l'e et al, refund of 111.76 on four
shipments ot malt from Wisconsin to
Socorro, X, M.
Victoria lam, and Cattle company
of Nw Mexico vs. the Southern
refund ol :,89.4. authorized ou
rive curs of cattle from Uostord. Cal
to Scpar, . M
l'a-clil-

t 'rrrllloi tamp
ALBUQUERQUE,
is J

fcXMHIll

hi.

nt

w.

mm

C.oltl

rtre Brk. V"
Mr. Oa,
y
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hyniM--
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AXTHltACITE,
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Callup Lump

N.M.

N E W MEXICO

'

KanU

W

VUML

rauNG i
Alii 8IZl:H.
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llrk.

Ties, the kind you

nd

always buy for 50c

25c

Fancy 35c and 50c Men's Hose

25c

,

V7.

W

WW

OalNp Ktor.

vr.
htvv
Wo.,1, Native

'1

OmiiMi
I

IFVW

Kindltatf,
Brick, lilme.
r

T

Jourial Want Ads Get Results

Th best saddle, horses to be had In
the city are at W. L. Trimble's. 113
North second street. Phone 3.

PROPERTY OWNERS
See us before lettlns
your .ewer connections.

contract, for

Best price..
Workmanship guaranteed.
Beeman
& Ayers, plumbers and drain layara.
Phone 511

207

2

K CntnU

Conveyances
to and from Oil Fields. Wire
or write undersigned and carriages will meet any and all
trains.
A It. HICKS. JR., caro W. O.
Ctiapman, lllueunter, X. M.

TH.

IU

TM. 1M

French fit Lowber
VMON

rrsniAL i.ifi; ix.

f.

SI HAXCK
Of Cincinnati, Ohio.
Not a penny in fluctuating stocks
or bonds. 1'nion Central Investments safest on earth.
. Jennings Ocneral Agt.
Janics
321 W,t (.old, AllMiiiH'rqii

Funeral Directors
and Embaimers
ImAj
OO K.

Aamtmi

ITH AXD

CKHTMJkMm

Offlne PhoTR. M

Colorado Culvert and flume Company
Open Flumes. Corrugated Metal Culverts, Watering Troughs, Well
Casings, Koad Siphons, Storage Tanks in
tedious that never
leak.
BUM-k- .
See It. J. Jon.XSOX. Room
Harnett
rhone 181.
.

A.

?
J? WATCH
THIS SPACE
?

Territorial Bar to Meet in Albuquerque on 28th and 29th
of This Month in Two Days'
Session.

2" prep-i-

itorv to the rpening on the
foilo'.vino nay rf the annual convention of th New Mexico liar association. At this lime the lawyers of
v. lll be in the main the guests
of the Bernalillo liar association.
The members of the local bar who
have to provide for the program are
already busy with the details. A number .if prominent lawyers from other
o

Chafing Dishes
and Caseroles
WE don't know it all. There
are few who do. But we under-

lenct

-

Vl

TIE

M. W. Thompson
M., in a eompluitit

The Coolest Place
In the City...

Street

MEEIIO

stand the Jewelry Business-k- now
of Kspaiiola, N,
the 'markets know our
fil'd with the
commission,
Commerce
public and their desires.
claims that he Is discriminated against
in rates on apples.
He alleges that
We are continually adding to
last tall he shipped several cars to
Wlnslnw, I'resroit and i'nocmx, and our stock. The latest addition
that on all of them he was gnatly
overcharged.
As a. basis for his conis a line of Chafing Dishes.
tention h,. points out that a
commission house can ship upples to They make summer cookinq
1'hoenlx, a distance of 1.11'J miles, for
70 cents a bushel, while he has to pay EASY and comfortable.
They
from i:sianola to 1'hoenlx. a distance
of 712 nubs, a rate of 8a cents. lie are the best goods on the

Discount

See cur Second

The same bills. hi)wev(;r, introduced
In the senate pet cpjlck' consideration
by the i ommittrfes, and .generally are
as nuli'kly considered bj the s'fmite
Itself.
Alliioimh the bill to irraut the quary
ter mlllon acres of land to the
of New Mexico was Introduced
111
the house by both (elevate Anil rev.
and t'oriRressmah J. H.
of the I'anhandle district of
Tcxiih, it has never been considered by
the housi territories, committee, anil
It Is doubtful tr It will be.
In the
senate, however, u meeting of the territories committer wan called immediately, anil as there, seemed to be
some iiiiestlon about the territories
committee ennstdernfr the bill when It
had to do with a arrant of public land,
Il was derided to refer the matter to
the public lands committee, where it
now is, allhoiiKH It is booked lor an
early consideration, a Senators Morton and I'omeri lie of Ohio and other
senators have Interested themselves in
Ihe lull and will work for its
,

lie-ln- v

which defies all competi

Four-in-Ha-

t.

the

be-I- n

ii

iifw ((lliirlfru nt
liieyiiei. ami ie

,,

m i: An ivw.
vTi u i
Mil i: at l rici: op wati it m .
2I U. t.Ol.l).

Merchandise

DISTRICTS

CAN THEN ISSUE BONDS

R.-

nr.

.

Summer

II. T. llcmlrrMon, repreRentlnn

Orchard an other Irrigation dlstrcts
in San Juan county, New Mexico, who
wiin here several weeks auo working
inr the passive ofthU bll, confined his
attention mostly to the house bill, but
it has never been taken up lor consideration, although unanimously reported by the territoren committee of
ihr lower house, u Is gradually
illscoveriii that an far as this

'

mr rvt i i: at.
n.iie, Unit

"i

IIhm

our

f Knlnitan
l(. ilahan. lief
li

big line of fine Silk

states are to be present, it is understood, ai.i they will deliver addresses
World'. Deepert Coal-Pi- t
Shaft.
to the New Mexit-- i attorneys.
The deepest coal-pi- t
shaft la tlia
Tlie fislivines will end with the anworod baa jut been completed at
nual banquet at the Alvarado on August DU, at S:Ct o'clock.
This af- Wearmouth (Big.) colliery. It is t;i
fair eill bo given complimentary to fathom, deep aud 16 feet wld.
the isitors y tho Bernalillo county
If yon need a carpenter, telephone
brThe prions
of the convention will Hesxlden. phone 377.
b presided over l Hon. Charles A.
Spiess of Las Vegas, the president.

P

1

nowllitto nl th. nemlnaiv of I.om
Mr- - O'U.tiKhlln
will also

I all li k
San Kr .

Are

for other purposas," apprcned July 30,
lsKti, b and the name in hereby
by uddlnir
nmendii .h InlloM
to said majtton the otlowng:
" 'I'rovWed thm h'llmltaUoii8 and
prohibitions ronlnttied In this section
shall not he construed to apply to Irrt-- I
nation districts hertolore or hereafter
organized In accordance with territorial laws.' "

ANNUAL

1

'iiiln. t'al.

vlnji

...$20.00

THE CENTRAL' AVENUECLOTHIER.

c.

lH concerned
legislation
introOther Interesting New Mexico
duced Into the house, unless It deals
Mli tun O l.iiiiKhllii, im ciiini.a-Legal lights from every portion of
Notes Reported From Nat- with tariff revision, In doomed to ochv her nnn, John, m aio West
cupy a piKeon hole In the committee Ihe territory will b'gin
iiM inir, mil li ny,, today vn train
gathering in
s
ional
desk
next
chairman
until
PostNew
winter,
Capital;
to unii inr noil, JoHiph, who
when it will have tn be reintroduced, Albuquerqre on the evening of August
I

blue

tu-w-

I

'

i

l--

RosenwaldS

t

l.r- - therhoo,)
I. I). O P.

Mi-k- .

W. T. Hand, a brother of J. D.
Hand, is In Washington, trying to et
the postoftlce at Onava, San Miguel
county, 11 miles north of a Vegas,
d. The office had been
established tor about three years, but
when the postmasti r moved away, the
office was discontinued, the report be.
ing yent out that no suitable candiV. T. Hand,
date cou'.d be found.
who with his brother, J. D., nre engaged In a big colonization
scheme
around Onava, was the candidate for
the postoflice when the Inst incumbent
moved ii way, so he is going to try to
com i n e the department that he Is a
suluMe candidate. He has a list of
banking and business reference in
Ijis Vegas and various place" In Alabama and one big bank in Washington, which he i going to present as to
his fitness and rtsponslblllty. He fur.
ther Is prepared to show, , he. says,
that r;i.ee the development of the irrigated district around the oftice
that business has Increased
yery largely over the best record it
ever trade during the three years It
wan f pen. .He claims that the closing il the oftice was spitework and
done because his brother is interest' d
in poltlce in San Miguel county.
He
blame porson.s in Ijis Vegas.
com-men-

''

llrNII

s

Y

Allm-furr)u- e.

Undisputed

Avellno Ksinida. Trementlna.
C. West, San l'atricio.
It. Prk'hett, Aden.
Henry JJeeson, KdRt hill.

John

Watch the Papers

i

'Hi

including

SIMON STERN,

A postofsVe has
Puloma-- s .springs

Postmaster' eommisslong
have
been forwanle.i to the following in
New Mexico the past week:
itenceslao Martinez, I'olonlan, X. M.
Jeme A. Adamson,
North lies

Dress Goods Day

-

,

S

A

pan-e- i.

capacity 2:i.0v0 letters,
oak lis. Ton rant beat

and William It. McMillnn ha? been
uppointcj piistmaster.

See Our Windows and

WALLACE HESSELDEN

Suit,

serges

been established
Sierra county, Kix
miles northeast of Klrphant ltutte.

v Follow These Specials Carefully.

X

atirit. detachable

Any Hart Schaffner & Marx

county, vltv Itebecca Garcia.

- Rug Day

t

OF INTEREST

LOCAL

r,

Moinen.

I. SATURDAY

r.i

this lull between seasons.

Strong's Book Store

.

.

t.ia-ptiv-

1 M
t.1
Rawara
Th alxiv.
will t piM
for Hi. arr.t and euarletliui nl
coplr. uf
n".n. caiKltt t.a)ln
Ih. Morninf Jiiurn&T (run til.
ut .tiba. l"IUr.
doi.wa
Jul.'US'AL
CO.

Only $1.00

pay you well to visit our store during

ant-i-

quir-terxiiw-

THURSDAY - - - Silk Skirt Day

FRIDAY

I.

No.

1'.

xpimdid

Y

that yog should Sot
r..iv Ilia POM'AL,
mernlb. pupr
TKI.K1RAI'I1
Co, (Ivma y.iur nana aiid atlilrn
nd iIm
pr will t drllvn-t- fcr
m..a(.r. Th. kip
ph--

Pail Extracted

b.

rnt
y.ur

It will

Valt tenlrt from Crystal. N. M.. to
Fort lilane. Arii, and from Mnifda-len- a
to f'rio, N. M., has been
to thrie times a week.

4-In th

Shaw-Walke-

- Hosiery Day

WEDNESDAY

are making substantial reductions on all summer

goods.

too, about the
you ian jtet an
mill a unit as you wish, to start
With, and then ailj as needed.
The .Snrw Walker is made of
oak, bircft
the best n'.i:irter-M'e- l
and n.ah'Vany. with the llne.--- t
tin.iJi. or il you war.t lo; of letter fairs capacity the Shaw is
what you are looking for. A

at

f

Tai.pk... Tl. BaaHa.e. III.
Bit, Oofpm m4 taml

2 for 25c

tnOi.pat. a

- Remnant Day

TUESDAY

tTITITTTTTTTTTIIIIIIimm,
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It

t

.if Imbtiatrl
ferric Da t HlfaL

Calartakar.
Prompt

de-"li- e.

X

Strong Brothers

Selected White Comb

t
tt
t

We

The use ot lilinK
simply assist you in
your
r.K
business "a
ewrythinir and every
place
and easy to
thin; in its pia.

- Ribbon Day

-

MONDAY

inu.h lir'i.' can yr.j itve
r. tliiiiK at your

i

hy li.i ins

Each Day Next Week

mmmtmmtir
CHARLES ILFELD CO. ?
LAS VEGAS

II

TTTT

August Reduction

Shaw-Walk- er

Filing Devices.

U

ttttnntttmMtttfiii

Efficiency

That Spells

Special Attractions for.,

Tort. lro Flu,
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CO.

CRESCENT HARDWARE
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New Mexico postmasters huve been
appointed a f follows:
Harry tialther. Monument,
Kddy
inmntv, tlec w. ti, MacArthur,
l.lllle tihettte, Noluu, Mora county,
vice J. A. Irfigiin.
I.Mndrn Snln.

rinfl

Wells, Tao

market and we have just put
them at BARGAIN PRICES to
avoid the trouble of carrying
them over another season.
Chafing Dishes complete as
low as $4.50 up to $15.00. We
invite your inspection.
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PACI

ARBITRATION

Am. h
,-

1.

All d iff,

relicts
the hiah toiiUArMig
parti' s, whuii It ha not
i pos:ble
t adjust in diplouiai y relating to International
in wbiili the iiisli
PUBLIC BY """'"'tins matter
pariiea are iiuicrrni cl liy
vtit'ic i a ci.iiui
iiH.it n..ide b
one ;ii- in.st th,- ether I'li.ii-- the treaty
or otherwise.
!u.h ,ir. justiliable In
thvfr nature by reason of being
SENATE
ut d. hiu,, l,vthe npplic itlon
of the principles i,r Uy tr evjtilty.
shall be submitted to the permanent
court of arbitration cfUbltshtd at
The Il.tKue by the eonveution of Oct.
RATIFICATION OPPOSED
IS. l'.0,. or to some othei arbitral
tribune as may be deciiktl in c;wh
BY BORAH AND BACON cus,. by s(ie.M.il
agrei-mititwhich,
special agreMiient eliall provide for
the organization of such tribunal, if
necessary,
the wope of the
Members of Opposite Political power of thedcline
arbitrators, the question
questions nl Issue, and s'ltlr the
Patties See in British and or
t' inis of reference und the procedure
thereu nder.

ll,va

an.-ini-

STOMACH

MADE

RELIEVED
by

agro.ll

u Washington, v 1m
unvn t!,r t,n,.wiric article;

tenti-ir-

CATARRH

-

lu

PERUNA.

Honestly Believe Your
Great Medicine, Peruna,
Saved My Life."

I Do

,

French Conventions Effort to
Deprive Senate of Power,

Illy Morning Journul
InmI Wlr 1
ashiiiKton. Auk.
The senate
today adopted the rather unusunl. but
not unpreei. dented course of making
public the text of four treaties that
have not yet rcceiv d action at Its
hands. These were the
general
and the
arbitration treaty ami the treaties
providing for t.ne adjustment of
the finances und customs of Honduras
ancl .Miiinigua.
Publicity was Riven to these important conventions at the reipiert of the
administration, which desires that the
subject mutter shall receive the fullest
consideration by the press and the
people, in order to enlighten the neti-a- ti
as to the real sentiment of the

1

The provisions of Article 3" to !'0.
inclusive of tiio convention for the pacific settlement of International dispute concluded at the second peace
eoiil r nee at The Hague on Oct. IS.
1

50 T. so

tar

i,s

applicable, and unless

they are Inconsistent
j

with or

modi-fle-

d

of the special
concluded in each

by the provisions

agreement, to lr
ease anj excepting Articles 53 and f.4
of such convmtion. shall govern the
arbitration proceedings to be taken
under this treaty.
3l r
The special agreement in each case
shall be made i n the part of the United States, by tin president of the
I'nited States, by and with the advice
und consent of the senate thereof,
his majesty's government reserving
the right, befon concluding a special agreement in any matter affectMr. Samuel A. Seal.
ing the interests of a
dominion or the Prltish empire to
lr. Samuel A. Seal. Route 1, Tread-waobtain a coiicurri nee t.ierein of the
Teiin.. writes:
country.
government of that dominion.
"It gives nif great pleasure to testiMotile Justlllcatioii for this proceil-Such agreement
shall be binding
fy to the great good your medicine,
In
today,
e developed
the
when
when conllrmod by the two governIVruna, has dour ior me In a chronic course of a short executive
session ments by an exchange of notes.
case of rularrli of llic stomach.
h
two senators of opposite parties,
Article
The high contracting
i' I was con lined to my bed fur some
of Idaho uud llacou of C'urglu, parties further agree to Institute as
I was
lime, and could not sit up.
occasion
arises and us hereinafter
Seeing how voiced their dissent lo thein conclusion
(trrnlOiiJIy growing worse.
m' the arbitration treaties
the forms provided, n Joint high commission of
I'rruna was recommended for catarrh, submitted. Their criticism was aimed inquiry, to which,
upon the request
Alter hiking It n at Article 3 (identical In the two
I procund some.
of either party, shall be referred Vor
I
few days 1 began to pet better.
opinion,
which,
their
in
treaties),
and conscientious Investigacontinued using- it until I was able to provides for compulsory arbitration Impartial controvtrsy
between the partion anv
go to work on tlie farm attain, and
senate
deprive
to
the
tends
and
thus
ties within the scope of Article 1. benow 1 am in very Rood health.
of its constitutional prerogative.
fore such controversy has been sub"I do honestly believe ycur great
The treaty advocates, however, felt mitted to arbitration, and also any
medicine, I'mtiiii saved my lift", nnd that there had been a misunderstand
other hereafter urisint; between them.
cheerfully
recommend it to like,
ins of the scope of the treaty by the ,fvtii If they are not agreed that It
sufferers."
a
named,
clause
that
and
two stnators
falls within the scope of Article 1;
in Article 1 of the treaties, which provided, however, that such jefer-,enc- e
provldus that there shall be no arbimay be postponed until the
except under the terms of n
of one year after the datf
PRISOrJER LURED TO tration
special agreement, tffcctlvily guards of thc formal request therefor. In orspethe rights of the senate, us such
der to afford an oppcitunity for diplo's
cial agreement shall receive the
matic discussion and adjustment of
op-in
to
become
sanction
order
thc question In controversy, if either
ative.
party desires such postponenu nt.
LADY
Aside from a few minutes' talk in
Whenever a question or matter of
committee and a very short debate in difference is referred to the joint high
executive session of he senate, the commission of Inquiry, aa herein protreatnunt of t'.ie subject was purely vided, each of thc high contracting
formal.
parties shall designate, three of Its
POLICEMAN
The senate went Into executive sesnationals to act as members of the
convened
It
soon
as
as
almost
sion
commission of inquiry for the purfor the sole purpose of referril'lK the pose of such reference; or the comtriatkn. which bad bun received mission may be otherwise constituted
from the president yesterday to the In any particular case by the terms of
Coppess Who Winked Caused coiiiniitlee on iirclKn relations.
reference, to be determined In each
Probably they would have been case liv an exchange of notes.
Tel-had
time
the
same
public
at
made
Downfall of Los Angeles
Tin- - prrvhiomi of Artlcb s 9 to 3.
not Chairman Cnlloni. voicing- a suk-S- i inclusive, of the eonveution for the
' ephonc
Man Who Is Held for
.dion by Senator Hoot, taken the pucillc fiuttlenient of International
to
liroliinl tain It would be
concluded at The. Hague on
iltee lirl to Inspect the Oct. IS, 1 tt7. so far as applicable audi
Court as "Masher,"
mil the u
nfter-iioo- ii
lit?;
t
documents. The committer
miles they are inconsistent withmodi-lie-tne
adopted the risolulion lo make provisions
of this Irtaly, or are
received
which
public,
the treaties
by the terms of reference agreed
Kt Hunting .leunml giwrll l.fnsed Wlr.1
senthe
approval
of
immediate
Los Angeles, Auk. i. Mrs.
A I lee the
upon in any particular ease, shall govfc'h'hbliis V!lls, who personifies
the ate villi n that body again went into ern th" organization and proccdur-- of
ejly'H
experiment in poliee women, executive session.
th,, commission.
The. British and French treaties
told- ill
h'1 police court toduy how
Article .1. The. Joint li Igh' com mist.ie same, with Hie
It Is for a woman to arrest a aru sulisluntially
exception of the preambles an, f some sion of Inquiry, Instituted in cmli
mn.
fur n Article J, l;
Thomas fiibhou. night yardman for of the mechanical ililferences between ciisi , us provided
two authorized to examine Into and report
telephone company, was tile prisonthe treaty making methods of the
or matgovernments. One Important provi- upon the particular questionspurpose
er charged with being a "masher."
of
He winked at me In front of the sion of the Jiritish treaty re'iuires the ters referred to it, for the
facilitating th solution of dispute Iy
uiil Mrs. Wells, "t was Brltith b'ovcinmeiit to obtain the con1'nsloff iee,''
it elucidstitiK
the facts, and to delitu
demure uud Haiil 'i 'i
wllh me.' He currence iif any of Us
illrl so, a
when m- passed the cen-- I domains affected by the proposed ar- the issues presented by such questions,
and ulso to conclude in its report such
ni ftation, I salil. Come In.' "
bitration.
conclusions n
Ulbbon pleaded not guilty, assertiNo date has yet been set lor Ihe reioiiiiiicndatloii and
ng that If lie winked it was merely consideration of the treaties by the may be npproprlat
The reports of the rem mission shall
It is
llir nervous contraction of an eyelid, . .,,,.,, im e nn foreleii relations.
hut that tin- police woman deliberatelImpossible to predict what the senate not be regarded as decisions of the
y "Inked at him. He wax held for will do with the committees report, questions or matters so surmilted,
or on liie law,
trln 1.
when made, but in view of the great elthf r on theno fuels
way have the characpressure of important legislative mat- n and shall In
ter of an arbitral award. It Is furters, It will be easy to prevent
J. P. SHEEHAN TO WED
that In cases In
this session if considerable op- ther agreed, however, disagree
as to
which the parties
develops.
position
MISS RAY L KELLY
or not a difference is subjict
whether
It
is
Importance.
of
their
In view
of Cils
to arbitration under Article
At Hie
service at th" estimated that a motion may lie made treaty, that question shall be submitmorning
Church of the Immaculate Conception
to ratify them in the open senate, an ted to the Joint Hague commission of
Ui it S'uml.-illii lather A. M. Her-t- i almost unprecedented procedure.
Inquiry; and if nil, or nil hut one of
am. ni tins pastor, in the absence of
The text ol tne iirni.so ue.uj,
member, of the commission agree
identical to the Kreneli the
th" .Is practically
Father
announced
Maiulalari.
report that such difference is
and
...
noted.
,
...ou'ti...
banns of
approaching marriage II CHI,!. im
i, '
'
the scope of Article 1, it shall
within
( Ansa Key
.. Kelly and John I'. follows:
be referred to nrbli ration. In accordand
:ty.
i
Mi"hun c.i lob
The lnlted States of America
ance with the provision of this treaty.
Miss Kelly is ;. charming Missouri
Article, IV. The commission shall
his matesty. the king of the united
si'., 'ill has bed, iivinjr in Albuquer-iH- " kingdom
Ireland,
and
of Croat liritain
hove power to administer oaths to
for uhcut a year, while John P. and of the British dominions beyond witnesses, and take evidence on oath
Hiioelmi-- is a m'"n.ocr of the John I'.
necessary in any
the seas, emperor of India, being re- whenever deemed
'u i rn;iuis" 'l company of tills solved that no 'further differences shall proceeding, or inquiry, or matter withTencity. Mr. Spit hun
p native of
he because of hostilities between them in Its jurisdiction under this treaty;
nessee. Tin- dale li t the wedding has or interrupt their good relations and and the high contracting parties agree
not yet been annciinced. but it will, friendship.
to adopt such legislation as may be
however, take place in the fall.
The high contracting parties haver. appropriate and necessary to give the
the power above mentionthercl'oie determined to concludeobli- commission
ed, and to provide for the issue of subextending the scope and
treaty
Mosquitoes Bad This Year. gations of the policy ol arbitration poenal and for compelling the attendance of witnesses in the proceedtheir present arbitration
Hut don't scratch the poisoned skin. adopted inApril
ings before the commission.
4. 1!'S, so ns to exof
treatv
I'si a mild, ci oling, healing comfin the Inquiry both sides must be
clude certain i seditions contained in heard,
and each party' Is entitled tu
pound that stops the itch instantly. that treatv and to i rovlite m alls lor
appoint an agent, whose duty It shall
all
uu'Stloiis
of
solutions
p.aecful
the
e
""" oui me poison in mp skiu ami of differences, which it shall be found be to represent his government
protects It against further trouble.
the commission and to present to
impossible in future to settle bytlo--.:)
or
the commission either personally
Just a mild, cleansing wash of oil ploiimey. and f r that piu pose
respective through counsel retained for that purof 'winter-greenthymol and a few have pppointed an their
pose such evidence and arguments us
other Ingredients known
ns the plenipotentiaries.
he mav deem necessary and appropriState,
t'nttud
Tilt; president of t.ie
IX 1. Prescription ( so famous In
ate for the information of the commisC.
Philander
Hon.
America,
the
of
sion. '
cases of Ker,ema ami yi u have
Knox, seen bu y of state of the I nit-- d
Article V. The commission shall
the meet
end his Hrll.mle
prot' utioii for the season.
.Stat'
whenever called upon to mako
amYes, inst.Mit reliefnow only 27r. Kl. Hon. Janus I'.ryee, U. M., his
an
and report under tlio
examination
plenlpobassador extraordinary and
terms of this treaty and the
M. o'i:p iiv ((,.
mav fix such times and places
for its meetings as may be necessary
at nM times to special call or direction
of the two governments. Knelt commissioner, upon first joint cull of the
meeting after his appointment shall,
before procoding with the work of the
commission, make and subscribe a
solemn declaration In writing that ho
will faithfully and Impartially perform
the. duties Imposed upon him under
They are a cross between a HAIR TRUNK and a CELthis treaty and such declaration shall
LULOID COLLAR.
be entered on the records of the proceedings of the commission.
knockstill
They
arc
Article VI. This treaty shall superWe have the laugh upon them.
,
cede the arbitration treaty concluded
ing GLORIETA BEER.
betwe. n the high contracting partirs
on April 4, 18, but fill agreements,
tell
cannot
They acquired their names because they
awards ftnd proceedings under tliat
treaty shall continue In force iiml ef8 the difference between our old brew and the present one.
fect and this treaty shall not affect in
way the provisions of tlm trnly
any
Don't be a simplcsnit, become a live wire and use
of January U, I !(, relating t questions arising between Hie 1'nilv.d
Stales titnl the dominion of Canada.
tre.itv
Article VII. The present
shall be ratified bv the Hulled .Slale.s
advice
wllh
the
by
am.
of America
and consent of the sen lie tliereoi, una
by Ms Ilrlhinnle mo testy.
to the exclusion of all others,
The ratification shall be exchange
at Washington as aoou in possible
Phone 57 or 58. ,
mid the treaty shall take eff.ct on the
rate of the rxcliunre of Its ratificaIt shill thereafter remain In
tions.
&
force continually unless and until termonths writminated hy twentv-fou- r
ten notice given bv cither high
parte
to the other.
New Mexico
t'le respective
lollt'iilll.
j
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THE PROGRAM
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For the Coming Fair Will Be New, Novel, Engaging, Exciting, Comprehensive and Popular.
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Anglo-America- n

Kranco-Amerlea-
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Exhibits

A.

y
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Special attention is being given all exhibit departments and
the premium list contains prizes for everything that is grown
in New Mexico. Write today for Premium List.

i'o-ra-

V

AeroplaneFlights

?
?

The management is negotiating with famous aviators for exhibition flights during the fair and will be able to make a positive announcement within a short time.

--

$1,000 "BULL" DURHAM STAKE RACE

1

y
X

For 2: 2 Pacers, to be raced on "Bull' Durham Day, Friday, October
?
?
13. This stake was given by Blackwell's Durham Tobacco Company
J?
y
?
?y 2Le
Famous Nat Reiss Carnival Company
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pany consists of twenty high class shows, various riding devices, etc.
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This com-

Have been engaged to furnish the downtown attractions.
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SPECIAL RATES ON ALL
ISAAC BARTH,

JOHN B. McMANUS,

President.
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Do You Know Any Simplesnits?

Glorieta Beer

j
t

i

Southwestern

Brewery

Albuquerque,

Ice Co.

con-tri'ti-

icIn-reo-

treaty In duplicate and hive hereunto tauiiia. The governor lcfl this morning for Santa
affixed (heir seals.
Done at Wnsnlrigtoii. the third da.'
All meinliers of the W. C. T. V. are
of August, in the year of Our Lord one requested
to attend the funeral of our
thousand nine Iininlri il and eleven.
departed sisp r, Hello II. Sit wart, at
th. Lead Avenue Methodlsl church at
PURELY PERSONAL
'J o'clock
this afternoon. ',y order of

ever attempted

lu-r-

and the cause is

a worthy one.

Formed Strrnge At: achinf nt.
I'.'
Vriple
Next Saturday. August
At mi liosieh-- at iadvidi re. In Kent,
Link Itehelolh lodge will .ere linner Knglnnil, a strange frirniMilp Mas
ami fupper at lire Odd IVIlowV hall.
grown hetwecn a spaniel, a terThe proceeds will b(- for tin heiu-flrier, a black till leu. ami a litin'nni cock,
of the Odd Fellows' Mrphru home a; all of which sleep together each n!;;ht.
the president. Mrs. Pill Loss.
Itoswell, and the met u for h ah meals
the same kennel and inn good
W. Turnlaill. apprentice school Inwill be quite elalioralc. Dinner will be chimin (lirougliout Ihe day.
offices here, served from 11:311 to 1:30. wh.bi In
structor of the Siinta
left last night on train 7 lor H.in
spited
Cal.. where he will Join Mr.. Ihe evening supper will he
of the
Tttrnhull and protract her visit two irrm !i to 7, The
.weeks longer, after which they will
order are making 'tonsio
n bieli
even'
return to Albuquerque.
preparations for thpromises m be oil'' of th" moil
The lunei.ii services of Mrs. .',llc
'
in
of
H. Stewart, the wile of the popular here und iha cause is n w- ltby i ne.
I'aii-- c
We
Hahlncss
aniiol
letter carrier, will be held this after'
Change
I he
Head Drews,
The hlg tent that Is to house the
noon at 2 o'clock from the Lead Aveevangelistic meeting in behalf of tie
llul We (.'an Prevent
nue Methodist Kplscopal church. Incity,
conducted
to
he
llaptids of the
terment will ultc rwnrda occur In Fair-vie- by
Huldtios.
Uev. W. J. Downing of Clovls, was
cemetery.
put '.p yesterday rit the corner of
we began to civilize
to
I'p
the
time
Mrs. Coral F. Kobelis or this city Fifth ami Central.
The tent will seat
The first service lilm u bald headed Indian was a thing
left last night for the I'ai llle coast, to about NO" people.
o'clock, unknown.
She will met will b,. lulil tonight at
bi' gun,, some time.
Wearing nothing on his
Mr. Huberts at Dakerslleld, und they t". H. Smith, who has had great suchead i xcept Hie coverlmr furnished by
protractto
San
journey
fur
to
Francisco
will then
cess as director of choirs
attend the annual convention of the ed meetings, will have charge of the nature and being u stranger lo the use
anxious that all of u hair brush, especially the public
International Typographical Union,
singing, an, lie
singers in Lie city come und assist one, the scalp and hair had plenty of
one
C.eorge
Webster.
Jr..
II.
'Ion.
the musical part of the service. ventilation, much sunlight and, hence,
or the prominent citizens of Colfax him inmeetings
will eonlltiuc for about
The
a loiidillon favorable to a luxuriant
last night from two
county,
arrived
weeks.
Mountainalr, where he took ft leading
growth of hair existed at all times.
part In the New Mexico resources day
It was the adoption of air ah'l light
.f
a 1n- -.
program. Mr. Webster will leave for
excluding; hi ail gears and artl.'lcUil
t
.
ft little niilllonallt;,
his home tit Cimarron this afternoon.
generally, together
head decorations,
Just a little wife;
Hon. Willard K. Holt, recently electMightv little happiness,
wllh the occasional use of n commued chairman of the advisory board of
Awful lot ol strife.
nity iialr brush, which nave Hie dantin: national Irrigation congress from
Just some little lawyers,
New Mexico, wan In Albuquerque for
germ its opportunity. Since this
lee,
druff
little
a
Just
a brief time last tilL'ht on Ids way ti.
a little eililelice
Then
parasite
has mullplled to an alarming
r
.Mountain-aiDoming
from
hU home In
To a referee.
degree until now there Is hardly a
win re ho attended the New Mexicourtroom,
llit'e
a
Just
person
who Ih not troubled more or
,
co Development riuifcrenec.
Just a whispered line,
le:s with dandruff und falling hair.
pen,
Judge's
Scratching of Ihe
Mr. and .Mrs. C. W. Kunx have
Many, to be sure, have pussed the
And everything is line.
u telegram
from Seat 1;'
worrying
Hugo.
Having
become
Telegram,
New,
.York.
the death of their llttlo
chronically bald tie y realize that
a
year
grandson, the
aiul half old bcb.v
nothing is capable of producing natPoauibilitlei of Sakhalin.
or Dr. and Mrs. (ieorge K. Kurir,. Dr.
ural nalr lor them. Lit these lie u
proved"
investigator
have
Kuriii was a lornier resident of
Japanese
warning to all who are experiencing
and Is now a proiulm nt piv. lliat the. southern half of the island ol the significant aiinoyuncc el dandruff
slclari of Scuttle.
falling hair.
and
Sakhalin Is a Hood winter wheat conn
Dandruff, w hich js due to a germ
expert try.
J. 1). Tim:li v. agrlciiUur.il
and falling hair can both be overo, lite Santa Fr railroad, was In the
come bv the regular list of Ncwbro's
city last night, returning from MounThe True Observer.
Hrrpleldc.
talnair, n In ri In. took part In tlie orTills
underfill scalp remedy kills
He alone Is an neuto ohsrner who
ganization of the New Mexico section
,
(InIcioii.h germ which causes
of the hilrrn.itioii.il dry lariuiiig con- enn observe minutely without being oh
elcaiiHi-the scalp and stops the
lin-gress. .Mr, Tin:
spending
has
.veilliHtater.
tci
iiiir from coming out. The destructin- last few iv'Ks in ,il.ona on railpirnilta the hair lo
tion of Hie
ss.
road dei lopiiii-nt
grow naturally and luxuriantly, a nafirst Street Tramways.
I.:. Triple
Next Siliirdai. August
fUraet tiaiuwHjs. Merc (lrtt opeiioil ture Intends.
mil
iliiniei
Link Hiliehah loil;-;.makes the hair bright,
ami suppir ct tlx ii.ld I'ellows' hall. ut Lotiiloi) in ixiii.
light and Ihiffy.
snappy,
liem-lini
lor the
The pi'n cil., ill
line do'lar sb'-- bottles guaranteed!.
'I'plian home ul
s'
the i a'll
For sab- at all drug si ores.
Move,
Brar.il'n
Wlr.e
iiieiiu-fo:
r
lioth
tinmean
II.
lioswi
Applications obtained at the better
Diner will be
will he iinite clalioial'.
lira.il is lo u eh agriciiluire In tlio
pi le r shops and hair dressing par;iu i
hi. a hllr in the
si rved iron)
In
liannony wllh Ilia lors
Wcral slates,
evening supper v. il !" served from ' plai lor aiireiiiie--slilIn slumps or silver for
in
Si nd
kIiduIh.
r
to 7. Tile Indies of the liebekuh
and booklet to The Herplcide
ample
preparations
extensive
making
are
Dipt. It., Detroit, Mich. J. II.
Resiii's, Co.,
lor the event a Inch promises lo hi- loiirnal Writ'' Aris,
J
li'I'h-liOn. Special Vgelits.
gnu!-nail-

)

1

Church of Koswell was In the city
last night for u few hours on his way
.1.

to California.

K. A, Cahoon of llosvvell, was In the
city last night on his way to California for n brief visit.
Mr. rid Mrs. Thomas I''. Keleh'T wen'
to Coyote Springs last nUlit to spend
a week's outing hunting doves.
District Forester A. l Klnglaiid
was among the visitors at the New
conference in
Mexico development
Mountainalr yesterday.
F. A. Hubbell returned last night
from Mountalnair, where he attended
the Now Mexico development conference,
Col. Jtulph. V.. Tv.ilchell of La Vegas, is at the Alvarado for a day. after
attending New Mexico resources day

at the Mountainalr Chautauqua.
Mrs. I). C. Tavlor of fcun Francisco,
arrived vesterdav m spend a montii n
with her mother, Mrs. Ueorgo
of J1 Alarquctte avenue.
Mr. and Mrs. Isaac Harth returned
where
last night from Moiiiilainair
Mr. Karth took a prominent part In
the New Mixlco Itesources day program.
Horn. August fl. 1911. i.i Mr. and
Mrs. .1. F. Wolkhig of 019 North SevMr. Wolkiug
enth street, a danc.l
before her marriage was Mia.i
Ilayden.
Terrltorinl Engiii'cr C. U Miller left
last night for an olibltil visit to
and points futh after attending the New Mexico development conference ut Moutilutnalr.
Col. Willard S. Hopewell, who was
among the visitors at the New Mexico Resources conference hi Mountain-ai- r
Saturday, lcfl last night for San
lligli-bnrgl-

Antonio, Texas, for a brief visit.
passenger
traveling
W. II. Shea,
agent of the Hciimi' and liio fir.tiM.i
railroad arlived last night d from
Mountainalr where he iittend-- lU the
c.
lit collier
N"W Mexico Ilevel"!
W M. Jarillite, state nia'ononiist
"V 'alay, relumof Kansas. Is In t.
ing to hit' home in Manhattan Ironi
Monntainair. where he attended lh
New M'.xico res'Uii s day conw ti
'

tle, n.

of
Ihe Santa
N'on-lII. ft.
railroad advertisiiu ih pari inuil Is
the eltV for the 'I'")'1. "" "iflwin-rChicago from Mountainalr,.
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Man Who Organized Alleged
Tool Condemned to Pay $45,-00- 0
and Is Threatened With

i

h

a.rKC

as i.n- ilm
t!n
a fctrrf.
niem-. .
ill
Ii rntmy
u
et .i.rrnil&ii x uroimii,!
L'kijNew
Mexico
Distributor
i
we
Claims u i'
l Now
. r i i;
l.;'n'tfi-,- i
,,tt oi b- -or.- Hint
tli.uiT,t!i.l U"'- - EFFORT FOR PEACEFUL
i.ar.1 in
Disbarment.
v.uU
t.-iin acifA"-rt i..,lin
i t. ,i
(t..r tlio
Tutfrrul-wir- .
Kick Comes Ficm Dealer and lur in
In addition tu good.
SETTLEMENT ABANDONED
i. s l '!';i ill v till'
next
i'i'.'
lirt
Timirlshlcr,
Wlic.li
.,vi,
ail,
r
fn,:r
m l niiii.T tin' nvK ton- l.l n.d.
Not Fioui Buyer, iif Warm tr.H
t
t, i i t
Th M"!
ti
of cure. th.it
iituri.il Im.iril nf odu- m. VoraJg Jouraml Swreial Leased Wlrel
nHH'
lja
m
beti n'a.le re
i all Hi I ii.-!" uf .Ni
Mixi. o will Non
New Tork. Aug. I. The succession
Answer to "Taxpayer,",
cld-inOpMen
Union
Imported
Ji rinnrki.l
III.
ir
to
i
i . ('I'. . i. tin . Iii.iik.i. tills
of fines which bus marked the pro"TiiP'.i rH Chilians AUia-1- n
t!irtllin
ilifli-- i mi e bttwiHii
itim ,i:ii I,, it r ii
1
gress
i f the government's successful
hai
fr..m I'foialur
Cars
Manager campaign
obt , I in v ! :..il l'i!'
brnoat
trvo uiiil.hufnantv, itI .11 I mlKM
against wire manufacturers
tinw
Tli.it
N.
Moxu-of
aufTrrir,
(..
c),,
tak pleasure In
V.'iiii tri.lv,
teoenily indicted for forming pools in
Wants Federal Troops to alleged
Anting yu n brief ,it.rv of my aiea,-- . il" Ki t a niunri- ili;il tniil) r tli n..v
HAl:l.f;s ILKKLD fOMl'AXT.
violation of the anti-tru- st
laws,
ri'
at liberty to use
witi.li vihi
t ,,k ilwiil.iitii.n l
al-- l
vki..ii of
reached a cli.nax today when Kdwin K.
I
Protect Them.
;ii
wn.
M.
sii,
i(oil i.y tl,. Ctirtrli-lil
Hfi
i (iihi.any,
Jf-th. typhoid
.
pneumonia. JJy lunga
Jackson.
the New York attorm-ln.li smIi t.rin wlili h Iiuk in
very much
whom the federal attorney termed
niv moitnm ttie bite
rontr.nt to hiinill.' nil Hit- - book fur iSUPT. CLARK DEFENDS
examined and Tiilwrriilimin
lla.thl'
head
"the
and brains of the trust'" was
M.-xl- i
w
Br Morwlni Joariul HpertnJ Iratrd tTtra.1
found. On February 21M, lu".. wa Xi
Atikw crltiu th(. ri'ii tit
o.
sentenced to pay Ito.OiJO.
go tn
I
itoin.-i- , A if. i.
' Tatimyi-r.ad'
Worth.
Ie
ft
The
TERRITORIAL
CONTRACT
last
ofi
cuitimuiiii'Mtliin
in
th
This Is by tar the heaviest nenaltv
Whil ttiir an
tn my rijtit litis Ilf'lil oompnny
fixe hundred employes of the'
tininl
t....l upon any of the seventy-thre- e
I rrr
bruk and
and J.iurn il tii . f ii'.iw i ii K (uiiiiiiunliMornlriK
Ues Jfninrs Ttv railway walked nut at lntll.
WITH
BOOK
PUBLISHERS
N
iillnii
ry
v
mriat-jMy
;
mu
wire
ptijui-manufacturers win, have pleaded
ham
,1:15
o'clock
tlim
iiinriiiiifr after
N. .M., An. 1.
lifurniil m that I mut. o to!
mdi. entendre, but it did not satisfy
cars
t.
.)
company
qun
n
j
Kdlti
u
f
i
r
the
kly n pomibli-t
I
i'oiori1o
Murniiij ' r .
He
Tlir fiilliminu i iii'iniu'i'i' itinn Ip.s ourna and the MriKe ordered by the t'nlted States Attorney Wise.
Jun
ami arrivtU In Canon'
AHh i in r jj. X. M.
pleaded tonight that he would apply
been r. ri iM il from Ti rritorlul Super" executive
City Juna iri, yrv
.1
committee
Aftrr
of
the
carmen
.Mr.
disbarment.
lnt,.i.i iit of IMiiiiitii.n J. K. Tark, union early jesti-rdahfr two wi-k- .
niv phyaiclati Inform) l.
morning was forTen ofJackson'
Will yini kltully
tile Indicted men, including
Ilia that nmlilna rnM l;e clmia, u tin':
Fpiri' to the Hh'l h.:i1h with tn,. much ilisi un", "Oil."
,
c
1
aa hoil
Tlir- Mr.
fiillnwlliK.
hanged
Jackson
In
tn
rmw)'r
lutrr
their pleas of not
tin. urtk-loailioul t. t look situation:
hoina, wlliln 101 imin.la. th
I'nlnn coiiilu.tiirs ati.1 motormen guilty to nolo centendre today. Thev
"Wliut llavf tho Krliiiol Honk Com-iat.- U Killt.ir Alliiiiiii"riiie Muriiinpt Journal:
donor haOnc lvn ma no
uranc of
up
run
nnished
final
' Voiir
their
were
on
fined
$l,0ut)
Dik
the
Now Mi'Xlru?"
Ilun.li'il
with $i00 more
each
urt
.ir.
.ii's rccirdlnir our Molne city railway last nluht. Thin or
rtarhlnr ttiri ailv.
each
additional
firm i iiu i', fur the Infurma-t'lii- l Ifxt book cuiitrai t are itt-nt.-lIndictment.
tn lh Ktii of July I bf(n tVln(n. In tinIf
nmrnlni;
cur
the
are operated at Against Jackson nine Indictment were
f tho iii'tillo, iiiTinlt tia to ntute
tuily two polnla hnvo bten all. atrlke.
i.ikirnna wonnrrrui rrmay for
briak)r.
Imported
found
t
tl;tfrom
It bring vrry liiglilv rom-mndand his tine were $5,000 fur
tttfi
urtt i mm written bv n urKiii il in all your article Uic ilitjil-vaiitMif- o I'hlcaRo,
To-d- o
Cleveland and other cltlea, each count. In addition he was senr 1 V'lih HI pound". I
ilealir, .hj. no ilmilit. inclira
to the public becaiiKO mtaii- 11 atid can do any kind
m tlnut and
man
iwlll
them.
Milliliter
tenced
to pay $2,800 In costs.
Harrlran
of
to IK'll
llNlieil
hund
tn
hitiiiiiI
liooka rnth..r
aire lea are not
allowed to the atreet car company, denied last
of work about my train rlrynlnr. I huv
Ihstrlct Attorney Wise told the
not an arh nor pain In mv
mat man new onea. tor the reaaon limt hn luinille kikiIkI hand hooka, and 'the nlcht
owl
car
the
that
service will bo court that the defendant had made
rt. t.rotlt on them.
writ, alrrp wvll, and navar f.'lt briir I derives
Sir fear that diiiiii' oinmunltk will 11., I illf.jencrt
with until the day service $211,000 in organising the wire pool
would bti (lad If evrry prraun ailllrtfd Taxpayer
iloex lint Rtate tho fuel a be mi ,'(,, with wlu.nl bocks on
can
be
perfected.
IS') und $107,000 in 1D09 and charged
HH Tutirrriilnala tuok F.. knmn'n iMir"."
which, woulil he of Inti
of th,. rinhl ternm el the F f Id
to the gen-erAlthough the strike order Is set for that he hud violuted the
HInil Amdavlt) ARTHt'lt WKHH.
law for
piihii,', but riibi It In from hla contr.it t.
1:15
o'clock Saturday mnrnlnK as the twenty years.
nronrhltl",
Ikman'a Altrratlva
stundpuint only.
f irel point, t.i.' fun
It.
ifiir.lliHr
the
walk-ouHoy
t.
betime
for the
Atliin,
Ftnr; Tlirat and J.n
the crewa
"In my opinion," he continued, "this
Th firoaent plun of distribution hna Ih that there is al.aolutely nothhi.r In' gan leaving their cars ns early u 9 man
A!Tvtiini, Axii for liiHtklct of ritrad raaan
is
worst type of criminal that
and writ to tln D'Knmn l.uhoratory, been ailopt.',i In muny aULrn, uml hna the contra, t betw-ei-the t' rriinrl.il o ciocK tonight an their runs ended, society the
to contend with.
He
I'hlUdaltihln. I'a . for adilulotial
ilanro.
naliliit tn public to buy hooka at ,...r.i 01 euu. auon Bnu ufi puuiianera The men had agreed to take the carr knows hehas
was
violating the laws and
Halt, by all laadlng Urumnta ak4 reaaonabl,,
nnii haa met with roKardlmt the handling- of aecond lt0 the barn in Kood order, lnntead of he dragged others Into It."
j rn
Alvanlo I'liarmaty,
renerul i ptoi.l tyerywliere after H hand luniks. ( uir contract nuarantres abandoning them In
Inconvenient
Others who pleaded and were fined
AlhUifUrrqiK),
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BARGAIN BATTLE AT
GOLDEN RUl.E
8"

tho public the delivery of the adopted
hook! at the loweat price
grant.'!
nny Ktale In the union on the aiuii'
book
ll KunrHtitee the public n lib-- 1
erul allowance for old book U.hplac-t nj tne recent adoption, the prim r.
tieineritary language hook, civic, and
i lug
arithmetic
the otilv book
rha lived, (lur hoard doea not regard
It within Us province to provide
a
inenti for tho public to dispone of it
old books, but it docs feel that f any
book are changed, liberal allow.in :o
Ahould be secured for the book
The publishers through "ha.
IlfrM Co., their agent, have lmiioued
restriction In the matter of handhn
second hand book by the rtatillsn-e,- i
nceiuliN In the sixty-eigplacet
In th,. territory. The public will experience no difficulty mi this uccoi nt
for wecntiil hand books will be bundled by some floater tn every communi-

li.n bwn In effect n abort tlnle.
Allow 11a to atiite thnt
there are
probably u Union book Jobber In tho
eimt, win re Mr. Taxpayer run buy hla
book, Krll them at any prlcn he
wlKheg, ex. haiiKe them us often a he
Ueairoa. ur Klve
them away, If he
whiiu to.
lu arranging for the dlHtrihullon of
books, the territorial hoard of rduca-threiiulred th0 nine pulillalier
(under bond
to have the adopted
hooka on aale In alxty-elgmwiia in me uinerent rouniie in .New
Mexico, at ,'ilcea guaranteed to be an
lew a they are aold In other state
whire a Hlmllar plan of distribution
prevail. uutHlde of thee Hlxly-elglownj), there are no restriction of nny
kln, Imposed by publlnher. All bimk
mUat In- - '.Limped wilh contract prk'i
fot the proKclloli of the public,
In the
agency
town
11

ngi-nc-

Departments Fighting for
Supremacy in Popular Favor
at the Stoic of Big Bargains.

All

Mt.ro limn thirty tirotl iil,,i,,i,,!,.
ot tho fluldi'ti liulo n Juin il at
limn of tho lilvf Ktro lunt nli;l;l.
Throo of tlui moat Mlii'iiiioiia luiainiha
lii' In tin. hiHtury of UiIh .onihir
btirsaln atoi'i. Iih.i tli.Ki.i w ith u
tii lu tho
lioiir. Tmliiy will
no ilniilit In. omiiliiyi'il iih a
1;.4
bv tho Inrtin f.ine of clorka.
liiirKiitn
nt lh Ciilil.ii liulf
ro ft muttir of l oniiiiuii knoti n iU-.iml H'iri'('liitluii itmoiiK
thy
f
Viihlli' of tin. itv Mini I hi..
ahort In im cut tl. ul.ir fr im Unis,,, ,.
tiri'Vlnua yearn
It mil by hhIiI, how. ur. In
fmur of'
Ulllt lall,. tllrtl tin. i lutlili, (Ii liatlllli'lll
n rnui (M inii ii iiny
cvljng i f.
tia
fort In tin. imallty. vurt.
..n.l . - i. ih
.r IU nlri'rlm:H. Tim iuIii'M or
lor ttn ti mi, ,oi, in the ni.illutn
lilnlioft KtiuliM, Imvo I,,., . ,ut
,iVll)

ty merely becniiHe there
profit in
The complaint which - m
lib! pulillHlieiH lmi.i.ii certiiin condi- - the ileal,
have
lecilved regarding till Item (.
iloi ii. it r tli. 'r protection In cnrrvinK
of course, bv i. 'iilers who wanted thi
out tn,-- .) obligation
In ihc
town.
aucney but wished
In be permitted to
Mr. Taxpayer HHk. ""!w, lalher
and tnothiTH of .New Mexico, what namiie second hand book other than
ixi'h:ing of old book: possibly P"t.-- e
rii-l- i
dm h thin oiitim t no an
H e purchaser of
primped
hai.d
We can
nnawer till
cuslly. It liookH nt'iv lcive complained,
but If
Juat IIiIp:
lti:dead of PaviiiK It
It,,
liecause
ha
cauneil it
liU or y.'i cent
lor 11 Firm Header. feel that in- will have been
no opportunity
il pay only
r.i elit.i.
liutcail of of fctiiiiu Much books. When school
j
paynin l.;i;. to $l.nu for the Large opeu he Mill tilcl that he ha been
) .1
tieogt nphy. ymi pay $1.15.
InDlmd miniiil'oi iiii.,l. There fi ubHolutely noth
or piiylng 111 cciilit lor a Copy Hook, ing In the. complaint
j
regarding the
f.
yui pav
cftiiM
limliad ol paying second haul book transactiona from
or 1.1 c in.-- , lor u lllslorj', jmi pay the mi imlpoint of tho
ini on enlrnce
li'l CI lllli
r the piiblle, ii t'd
vindi rsiand v.inr
'
'1'Id to
n.iiliing In the conn act. to attitude
that of protect Ini; the pub.
prevent at, ii l
rnun taklnK hack or lie uiMl not that of detemling the loM li.nil.iiil, law booki , iih hti.ted by cal
(loilir iu I.Ih cnniplaint which is
Mr. Taxpiiy r
pud w till., nulhorleil really based itpiui Hi,, fait that in.ir-sin- s
I
agelllH nil,' not be pel'lillttcil to
l
niv lower than formerly, owing
aecond-liiiii- d
books, thin,' I nothing In the facl that our contract requires
WllllO
M tVtlllllK
Ul,. I, r (,o l.l'.Ht
l,
the rule ot school hooks at inn. h low.
to prevant other denlei
Trnill tin
TiU'li'H ttirnlahlliKM nr.. iri . it..,
nt ,,
than heretofore. The pubKitue, and no ilnilbl y.illi,. deal- if
invr.. iniitbui oi .. 111:111. il
,,,B.
ers
wlil
tnaUo a bii"lnesM of denting In lisher uri'iimed with Ilfcld Co. fir
liiiinv lnHtiiin i.ii fur ,.,uv i iih. Tl
Hie
Kccniiil-hnnd
distribution
of hook becauae of
book, If the public
cli'llillilf 1I1 imilnii 11I nmt iho 1'ry
"
onvcnleneo to the pulilisliers re- fcooilH
nr.. nititilttK li.-- h want to buy them, m your children siiHItit,'
from sucti arrani:eii'..'.ii.
U
will
have In throw nway the books
mill hi'ife for niiiili,r rnvm. ti,,.
m0 pun iml
Is a matter of huslnosH w ith which our
IuihuI "u few (lavs before,"
lOlllllUHH ml in, xl Wlik,
uinl .... ii v
had
no
board
concern.
Any one of
We agree that the people of .VtV
iiiininin. rini'tilH will
runn.l In t,e
your io.-adealer, could have ecur-ei- l
J'Mirnal,
Mexico hboulil get a hiiu iTm deal, uml

(y

tiny certainly get it, aa far a the
adopted text book are concern' d, n
CATTLE
tin y can buy the book a low an in
eastern cities,
THIEVES INCARCERATED
I'lulir the present plan of illhtribu.
IN CASA DE C0NDAD0 tlnii pupils can now buy luniks, frc
from
contagion, al very little inu're
than prli i'is chafRd for aecotid-hanbook,
an,l they can buy them at these
Klicgti Torrea and Klaved,, tiania
trice In all part of the. territory;
were
urreated
yealerday
111,. ruing
while heretofore they paid '.'a to ltifl
hara.-with atealini; callle. The hi. per cent more.
.Now,
were made bv F. F. Van Morn,
re idcr, wouldn't ou rath, r
MlM'i"tnr of the New Mexico Cattle pay :o ci nt for
brand-nel'rlmcr
than 10 cent for on,, that lias been
raiiitan board, and by Mounted
ltaliiel Home of the terri- use, nix month, probably fM ,,f
torial mount, :, police. The men were K'niis, cover and
nigc
torn ami
iirnmid for albg.il cattle Hteallng oll...l
Iron JuMianan,! tlutleriir.. The men
In coiicIuhIoii, we Venture to ,,y
were taken to the county Jail ati.l will
have a hearing at 10 o ilm k Motiilav that the "Taxpayer" who wrote the
article waa heretofore not a much
morning,
Interested In the weluire of the public
TWO ALLEGED

nts

11

t

CALIFORNIA

the sale arrangement that was secure, by the I ,n Vega firm.
Our
board wan looking to the protection
of the
public
iigainm exhorbitant
price on text hooks, and the present
(Obllait ,1'ie till Very thing.
Ah to the fear that Nome, commuc.i.
Hi
may not bo supplied with books,
the anxiety
premature. The sixty-eluugenalcB are signing
up and
wry school will be supplied. If all)
hool should Ik late In getting the
honks it will be due to local neglect,
for inn board of directors can secure
I

i

ttie required book.
Ho assured that the territorial board
of education ha not entered Into nnv
Inrin oi contract heretofore unheard
or. We have followed what seemed to
lie th,. best tvpe of contract
u.ied in

the ntates having uniform text hook.
is no new or freakish font tin In
it The Jlteld contract la wholly another
matter and the public need not bero.ne
lieivoii about It detail; the dealer
will work that out. Tho hooka are required, the deuler are stock, d, the
price., arc
the public will save
flii.niHi and the retailer will not br
forced to close their places of huslnem
an sremint of it.
J. K. CLARK.
Tin

n

low-oat-

,

places and according to reports thev today were:
are carrying out thlt. agreement to tho
Kobert L. Satterlee,
of J.
letter.
P. Morgan; William H. Kyle, Wallace
Manager Harrlgan haa appealed for V. Kn msey, Ooorge E. Holton, Frederfederal troopn to protect the mall ick I. Hall. J. H. Olsen. James 11.
boxes, with which everv car la eoiiln- - S'leNTling, C. K. Wolf and Eugene
pea.
Final effort to prevent the strike
juioe R. Sheffle, who represented
were made last night by Mayor Hnnna Mr. Satterlee, said his client became
and representatives of commercial and an officer of the Hablrshaw Wire com.
religion
bodies, but Manager Hurrl-ga- n any, a member of the Huhber Coverrefused to consider arbitration.
ed Wire association, only as an inciUno of the unexpected features of dent to n professional duty, owning
the Inauguration of the ctrike was the no stock and accepting no salary, he
assemblage at midnight of fceveral had intended to defend the case but to '
thousand people nt the central waiting save time and expense of a trial he
rooms, who cheered the car crewa as had decided to make a formal plea of
they passed on their flnnl trips.
nolo contendre.
The police were unable to disperse
the crowd, which at one time threatRESIDENT
ened to become unruly.
A rush was PROSPECTIVE
made on one of the local hotels, where
DIES ON EVE OF HIS
strike breakers were slopping, but the
latter had disappeared.
DEPARTURE FOR THIS CITY

REAL ESTATE INVESTMENTS PAY

BRAINS WANTED

Pal omar Terrace
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ALBUQUERQUE BOTTLING CO.

GENUINE COYOTE SPRINGS MINERAL WATER
From the original Harsch Spring In Coyote Canyon, All
kinds of Sodas, and tho Special High Ball Ginger Ale,
305 NORTH FIRST ST,
Phone 813,
L0MM0RI BROS., Proprietors,

f
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Practical
N. M.

Cuts and brul.e may be healed in
about
the time required bj
lb,, usual treatment
by applying
ciiiitiilict lalu Liniment. It t an
I,,,,) (i,nse such Injuries to
I'.e.l without maturation.
Th! hub
111. Ill
nlno , Ii,
relics ,,f
one-thir- it

AJpftt

get a

Washington.

of

There hangs the

AFTER

I). Campbell of the Ideal Shoe
received a message yesterday
morning from Bedford, lnd., containing the a,i Informant. n of the death
vv. J. H. Hartley,
tvit
i.f his
ol tl:;:t ( IV
Mr. llartUy visited A Ibutiucriiuo
some time ago and spent a year In
this city, becoming so charmed with
the climate and association that at the
A.
Marsh Who Lived in thu1 h.i Has ttlcri. with what proved
Robert
t-"e a larai iiiucfh, lie v;ik encageii
r
i I.
he
aild AlbUqUeiqUe 111 ' making arrangements to move here
baiUa
.
pel
1868 Returns to Visit His Oniiiiiiiciii.i.1
account of his extended stay
here he will be ri iiu nilici cd t y many
Old Haunts,
A!biWUcriUe people. He was a loyal
worker In the Christian church, and
hi coming to All.'iuiucr'iiie was being
looked forward to by the member of
Kclui nliig after an absence of nearthat ib nomination for the assistance
ly forty ears, Hubert A. Marsh,
ho would he able to render in the
or school of Hidalgo
work.
county, T xa. who In 1S6S was man- church sympathy
of their friend here
ager of the government printing of- Is The
extended to Mrs. Hartley in this,
fice ut Santa Fe, N. M., was amazed
'
yesterday when he wandered around her time of trouble.
A
the streets nf New Albuquerque and
endeavon d to find siiiye obi landmark CHAPTER OF ACCIDENTS
with which ho wa familiar and by
w hich he could recognize
the scene of DELAY EASTBOUND TRAINS
many of the years of his earlv life.
Standing erect, ninro than lx feet
lierailmonts and washouts west of
In hi slocking, weighing more than
the Needle, and a wreck wherein the
lid" pounds, with snow-whihair and limited train ran pell mell Into a
beard, and hi skin tanned to the
without doing much damage,
color of saddle leather by the hot freight,
near Flagstaff, all happening Friday,
southwest sun of many summers, Mr. were
th
causes of the general delay
Marsh t a typical, hardy southwest
ui ui eiisvoooii'i
minis
,.. u lexun, who ha . been a pioneer edit- - 'eh
v ii7, ajesieruay.
i,,i.ninn
ii:t- j, iiji... iM'n
ii'iif,
cator In one or the hardest sections buU(!rUt
a
o'rlock
ami
at
lcavini
of the lx.no Star state for many 8:30, did not
arrive until noon.
years.
The limited from the west did not
Sitting upon the porch of the
arrive until ! o'clock, while train No.
yesterday, calmly smoking Ids x cntno in Just behind It. Train No.
pipe, he told about the New Mexico 2 did not suffer much from tin loss
be knew back in the dim, distant of time, being able to make up the
past, when Albuqiierquo wa a town delay before reaching this city.
down by th,. river brink when railroads were unknow n, one of the chief
shipping points In all the west for POSTAL SAVINGS BANK
wool, a it
today and one of the
TO OPEN AUGUST 21
place
t.ie freighters bringing their
supplies over tho Santa Fe trail
lookid fi rward to reaching.
The United State Postal Savings
"When I got around this morning," bank will open in Albuquerque on
aid the o:d gentleman to n Morning August 21 next, and Postmaster HopJournal representative "the only thing kins Is busy with hi force getting
that looked familiar to me were the the place ready to accommodate tho
Indian. They seemed to have winth. new banking Institution.
ered the storms of progress and
In order that there may be no misas only a stoical people can. take the rules and regulation ol the
They look Just the same, and seem to postoffiee snxir.g banks can bo obbe engaged in the samo btistness as In tained In book form from the
the old days.
Iepolt in this saving bank
"1 have been looking over this little are not subject to attachment or garcity trying to And someone who knows nishment, tind can be withdrawn ontho old place aa I used to know It. ly by the depositor or his
and someone that 1 used to know, and
in an lie city anil It suburbs 1 Ii it ti
found hut one man whom I knew In MAMAnFRQ PI
D
ivj U"UL IJCI
m""-IILLf
the old .lavs. I was direct,, to
Albuquerque, and thete I found my
IN MOVE TO UPLIFT STAGE
niu trleiul,
William
Mcdulnne.
wuoni i knew tnen.
St. J, Dills, Aug.
Irolu
"I first lame to New Mexico In JSCS,
leading theatrical producers of the
and wa engaged In th,. government
country,
pledging
their support to a
printing ortu-r- - In the army headquarter at old Fort Maroy. Hubert 11. movement of the American Federaof
tion
Catholic
Societies
to "uplift"
Mitchell was govern, r or the territory
the atage, will be read at the tenth
then, and there was n. fuss Oil bull
annual ci. mention of the societies nt
uhout hi official business.
"In those days there wen. more Columbus.I Ohio. August jii.
Lmnh Frnhman. In his
savs
Americans in Santa Fe than In any
with
other town in tlx territory, and A- that he la .nardly in
"uplift"
the
movement,
lbuquerque was a trading station, at
and he trusts
which all tn,. trading for the southern that It will bear good results.
prominent producer promise
other
end of the territory and .many
points
aid In suppressing
In Mexico u
immoral
done. M'n the lest of their
my recollection, the most important drama.
cltUon ot the settlement was a man
named .Wniijo. whose first name 1 DEAD BURGLAR ONCE
cannot
but who controlled
nearly all the freighting from AlbuMORE IDENTIFIED
querque in nil directions. I well rePhiladelphia, Aug. 5 Mrs. Mnrv
member the immense train ,.f wool
he would ship north.
One of th" Catley of St, Louis called at the
most important business men ,q Santa coroner' office
here Monday an .1
Ke tint,
Herman llreld, who lilentltled a photograph c a man who
wa
shot
.
I
ui',,
unit
seemed to be Retting rich.
tatallv woumle.l n ,,.,n.
A. Staab, w h.i
was a mer- m tin city last Nov,.inh,.. illM ,vll
chant th. re. He cme. f l remem-tie- r in turn wa killed i,v ofi;,.,,f, ;LS '
rightly, while I wa there. I hop,, likeness of her sop John F. C.ntl.'.y'
The body wa buried a that of a
there are still a number of
York man wh.se tainllv ret
In Santa Fe, a I am on my way there, V-to
have anything to do with H used
aid will spend some time looking previously
It
o.-had been lilentltled' fe,.
th.- old place and visiting the
time but in each
old scenes."
,u.
wa
..iNcovcred.
The man wa. si,.
pected o.' being a hurulnr when
...
Ark fin
''
I'"'
an Tl,..

il
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Cat.

be the .shipping

point.

Mr.

Kim-ve- r

thorough lumber
man hii
brother at one time wu president of
the American Lumber company and
they have been interested in this industry practically nil their lives.
is a

STARVATION

DOCTOR
MURDER

AT BUGKMAN

Lumber Company
Experts, T, J, Sawyer and
Brother, Start Mill in Santa
Fe County for Themselves.

ii

.to

i

the Black

ARRESTED FOR

A.

PORT! YEARS

at

work, the rest happens at the Airdome.

store

icr-in-l-

tail

look-i- n

While the New Mexico boosters are doing some effective

American

RETURNING

post-offic-

l"Vcrv voar the need of education Is
more apparent. What would suffice a
imrtor or v century ago la entirely
liiaili uiiate now.
lint the demand Is
lint for i ilucatlon
It i
alone,
for
brain, Thommnds of men and worn-ihave received Heveral years of
"book learning" but their accumulat-t'i- l
masses of dead
languages nud
11 minute
id,, in,,,, Los Angele' r.ll o,i.in(i ci
smattering of "ologle" is ot little
tiler, with lare lev
oU.
pen
h e to thein a a mean of secur-iiigirt. led sll.iti,,
nt
ciifli
anil Walks, race and building restriction,
r. muiterative employment.
l.otn ;'uo tn jsuii on vi:uy
ti:i;ms offers Fplcndid opportunity for tin- world want Is young men W'lint
ant
'BveMinrnta.
women trained "In do thing."
.v
mi evidence of this, de'liim!. lake
tinliio i, Is of our eminovi.ieni
an
which
allows that for the
loi.M lis, MWs,
i;s ami ll.HMs fl,idre:
past three jears we have been utterly
to
unable
Mtpplv
the
cull which have
c. N. incus to..
been receive, for office help.
All
1,1 1,1 ' ' V llMMi., --' Ml. sritlMi tTU I I T.
!i"s. who have graduated Irotn this
(. 1,1 s, i a 1..
school have In
l.OS
placed in evcille.it
in many cases. Iron-- , tine
lo si lormer students ar.- now working
for a siiu.,1,' firm. A larg
initnoer
have entered the ch
service.
.ni,
still i. thus have gone to other state.
Why .1. n't out get In hue with th
procession of
Slices
Winner?''
,ow. Catalog free.
Ask n
Al CI'i.H KliyCK Hl'SINL'SS Cl
Bottlers of

Mrs. Statehood Knocker don't even'

i

n

Th'fe

-

-:-

thlr

tki

New

IT WILL HAPPEN, TOO

THE TAIL OF THE BLACK CAT

nir.

lt,

rtum4

10

-

Seattle, Wanh., Aug. 5. A warrant
was issued in Kitsap county for the
lirrest of JJnda lilarlicld
lhizzard,
known as "thu starvation doctor,'' on
an information cliurglng murder in
the first degree. Mrs. Hazzurd is accused of starving to death Miss Claire
,
Williamson, u wealthy F.nglish
aged thirty-two- .
Several of .Mrs.
Hahbard'H patient are said tn have
wimi-an-

starved
T.

Sawyer,

for several years
with tiie American Lumber coatpany,
and well acquainted with the lumber
business. lies branched out in (he
manutuctur.hi; mi his own account.
.Mr. Sawyer iioiirircd througli bids
the stiimpage of a tract of timber
mated at ten million led in Santa
iff
Fo county. Hi: purchased from the
Hamuli Land
&
Lumber company
their two saw mills and 32,000 ucivs
of lirst class limber lands and will
start ot once In the manufacture ot
tics, latli and all kinds of manufactured lumber.
Mr. Sawyer's headquarters will be
in Santa Fe, but Huckman, on the
Denver & Hlo firande rail rem! will

'

.7.

Lewis

death,
formerly
and Frank S.

themselves-t-

10.

slate trcis

Itadir,

imtuWy
deputy
Smith-ari-

nromim-n-

s.i'1-..'li-

HARRY KIHARA

Japanese Store
Toys and Post Cards,
fruits and nil kind of gnu, la.
I'lctures,

815 S.

first

Street.

Clason's Guide and State Maps
HIZO., (OLOliADo, WVOMIXti, I'TAH, CVL- 1'OK.MA, Olii;(iOX, UASHIMiTOX AND MONTANA.
They are. conveniently arranged and specially prepared tn curry
In the pocket.
They contain an infinite number "or details of grent
value, Including tho 1010 census return.. They are Indispensable to
the traveler and to the business man and shouid bo found In every
otflce. Sold at a popular price, 25 cents,
Xi:V MKXICO,
1

O. ,4. MATS ON, Stationers
Farm tt KuihUnir

Phone U.

Carriage and Wagonjepairs
The repair question is an important one to vehicle owners living in this dry climate. It is unusually important
that well seasoned materials go into all work. We guarantee such materials in all our repairs. Our SHOEING
is in the hands of experts, the class of workjnen to which
you may not fear to trust your valuable horses.

ALBUQUERQUE CARRIAGE

CO,

First and Tijcras.

GROSS, KELLY & CO.
tXTTrSiiJI.Tl

(Incorporated)

-

Wholesale Merchants and Dealers in Hides, Wool and Pelts
NaaJo Blar.ieta.

Ptnon

Nuts, Beans, Chill. Potntoe and Oifce
ttve Product

Housac at Esat Lai Vegaa, N. M
N. M.; Pecn. N. u.: Logan.

l,

.".ttorney of Seattle.
While ..lis Williamson was ilyiiiK
'
s
rt
a wiH beqceititm:
she
her estate In Mrs.
mid the latter
to
u'ljioi'it ,i ..liministrutur
of the i la'..-.
a

N

Albuquerque, N. M.; Tucuaica''
M
and Trinidad. Cola

N

Oak and Maple Polished Flooring
Builders' Supplies
Albuquerque. Lumber Co., 423

C
N.-1-

st

!

St.

f

II
,,,,,

FltlCE
Wall

f

COMMERCE

.,

Amii. Zi,u. i.rati & siu
Aiizotia Commercial
I :;-& Curb, fop.
S:. Ms.
liistte Coalition
Calunn-Arizona
(ahiniet ft Mevla
.
Centennial
Copper Range Con. Co.
East Unite Co.t .Mi ne . .

Street.

Now York. Aug. 5. (hi the resumption of operations in the stock market
today evidence of further liquidation
as speedily forthcoming. The list
lcil trmn laige fruitions to a point in
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IF YOU HAVE A WANT TELL IT THROUGH THE JOURNAL

I

'PERSONAL PROPERTY LOANS
HON r
Tl LUtN. .
iirwiig. It
Furnltnr.
Mi;st le sold nt once! An ekant 'n
"'I nl'.T i' tattf': a in on
IS',
W:.n..ii!i
.
p:.
s uu.t VVr. h
In
corner
d
modern Meam-!ie- t
.'.i a. l.ovi .i). l.o:.. ti
close in; lowlands three bio ks i;l. kly .n.l
m.le. a:'.i i::!!' pi ivaii.. ,'.m
trim park. iJiwn. cement waiks,

".

.;--

(

I

-

:

un-ti-

ma-titi-

with
Ii4
of over $20.000,0u0.
nnd 115
n net loss o
on the curb Standard Oil Tell to 000 the close easy at 64
Cash irr.idi s weiv only in mod
yesterday's low level, bill recovered
to 10t, u point gain, while Amoiiiun irate demand. No. i yellow finished
64
Tobacco common declined to 3sS, a, at C4
iTices for iats had tit contend with
loss of 7 points. Closing stocks:
an estimate niacins tho llinom crip
Allis Chalmers, pfd
r.,i.- n.OUO.OIIU busbi'ls In excess of las'.
Amalgamated t 'upper
vear. tits d limits touched by II...
American Agricultural
mid 4.'
September delivery wcte 42
American Ileet Sugar
a fall
The close was 42
10
American Can
I 4c
from Inst nlnht.
r.4
American Cur & Foundry
Ilroktis who had been tl r best SilvAmerican Hides & Leather I'M.
ers
of provisions earlier l.i th wa ck
i.'0
American Ice Securities
did the bulk of the business today
10
American l.inseed
evening up trades. This gave the mrtr
3
American l.oeom olive
74 li ket a weak, undertone; but fn the
American Smelting & Ref'g
pric es averaged about stend.
.10:,
do. pfd
. as
Am. Steel Foundries
117
American Sugar ltefinliiff
St. Louis Wool.
American Tel. & Tel.
...135'i
94
.
American Tobacco pfd.
, . . .
31
St, Louis, Aus. 6. Wool, iinchanj,'-ed- .
American Woolen
Medium grades, combing and
Anaconda Mining "o. . . ...
107
light, fine, lili
clothing. 1820
Atchison
102'ij lsr; heavv, fine, 14W15c; tub washdo. pfd
r.
a
i
ed. 25fu30o.
Atlantic Const Line
c.

........

't

!

ii

shade, sleeping porch, tine out buildings. Must be seen to be appreciated.
looking
Jii.iiflft will hay it:
Anyone
I'U' a Rood home and an investment
ca:m..t iiMord to miss this.
$4mu).
six room modern new luns- al iw. North Hth street. J1&00 cash.
balance elht per cent.
$400
beautiful bungalow
on Kast Gold. Fireplace,
xtra
sleeping porch, cemented porches,
hardwood floors line driveway,
extra well finished.
$S;r,.imKeaiitlful let on Kast Central. Alt level.
$31111
modern pressed brick
- close in. House alol.e would
cost
more.
lawn, two porches.
Shaib
$ l'iiii
Lot on West Cold, close to
IOlks'
Th.Htle. All ideal investment.
I'OH ItF.NT.
11.1
Store room on Tltcrm avenue;
unliable for busine-- s of any kind.
55.0(1
Six room modern brick, with
basement. Highlands, cloa In.
$13.0il
Five room briel: bouse, lnrge
Krounds, shade 4th ward.
JOHN M. MM)HK KK.M.TV CO.
Fllti: INSVHANCK, UKAL KSTATE,
LOANS AM .HS11l.U
214 West ttiltl Ave.
I'licno 10.

riu..liaMi

l.

Net deposits,
$l.S3l,1l' ,000; do
i 'reuse $32,204,000
$4 7,9m;,ooo;
Increase
Circulation.
Hunks cash reservo in vaults, $370

In
Trust companies cash reserve.
vaults, $U3, 642.00U.
Aggregate
reserve, $4 3 1,220,- -

ofto.
lOxcess lawful

reserve,

$17. 90S, 350;

n ase, $160,900.
Trust companUiN reserve with dear-In- c
bouse members carrying 25 per
eel: I cash reserve, $fi,941,0(io.
Summary of state banks and trust
companies In Greater New York, now
repotting to New York clearing house:
Leans, $633,626,000; decrease,
tit.

(1

Spu ie, $04,945,200; decrease,
Legal tenders, $12,1

1

$l'.52,-Hil-

l.

$227,000.

.

1

1

$5.-8-

r,2-;-

.

...

Inter Harvester
e
pfd
International Paper
International Pump
Iowa Central
Kansas City Southern

.

Inter-Marin-

.

.

J.

.

1

SOLD

1

11

Kansas City Live Stock.
Kansas City, Aug. D. Cattle Refili'n ceipts, 400, Including 300 southerns.
do. pfd
1044 Market steady. Native steels, $5.0IM0
Laclede Gas
.
.
.
145
$4.1 5 Ot 6.10;
7.6u ; southern steers,
Louisville & Nashville
Minneapolis & St. Louis . 25Ci 33
tout hern cows and heifers $2.(i01r5.75;
136 Vj native cows and heifers,
$2.50(117.10;
Minn., St. P. & San It Slo. M
33
$3,211 iff 5.50;
Missouri, Kansas & Texas .
stockors and feeders,
hC
do. pfd
bulls, $.12.5 fa 5.00; calves, $4.ooii
.
45V
steers, $4.60i ti.tio; western
Missouri Pacific
.133
cows, $2.75 ft 4.75.
National Biscuit
0.1
vt
1,500; market
Receipts,
Hogs
National Lend
Hulk of Biles, $7.25 (if 7.40;
Nal'l. Uvs. of Mexico lid. pt'd. 29 U strong.
.10BH heavy,
packers and
New York Central . .
$5.251i 7.4(1;
7.40; light, $7.20(f(7..
New York. Ontario & Western 40 'i butchers, $7.25
Vi
...104
40.
Norfolk & Western
RecciptR, 500; market
Sheep
North American
.123',
Pacific
steady.
Muttons, $3.00 iff 4.00; lambs,
Northern
.
2nVi $6.00 (ifi. fiOf fed wethers
and yearPacific Mail
.122
Pennsylvanli
lings, $3.40C 4.50; fed wcslclii fwps,
1.
.104
$2.60(ft 3.60.
People's Gas
4
.
PlttslmiK. G. ('. & St. Louis
. t9
Goal
Pittsbur
Cl.lonso Mvo Stock.
84 U
.
Receipts,
Pressed Steel Gar
Chicago, Aug. 5. Cattle
.150
Pullman Palace Car
Reeves, $5.00(f
200; market steady.
.152
Iti adiriK
$7.35; Texas steers, $4.40(n 0.10; wes.
IS
Republic Steel
tern steers,, $4.00(f( '0.10; Miockers and
.
921
do, pfd
rollers,' $3.00 ftf 5.55; cows and heifers,
. 2!l
Kock Island Co
SOU 7.25.
5!)'li $2.1 0 f'i 5.85; calves, $5.
do. pfd. i
Hdgs - Receipts, 10,000; market
SI. Louis & Sun Fran, 2d. pfd. 4 5
7.00; mlxo 1,
'in Vj 5c higher." Light, $7.00Ct
St. Louis Southwestern
rougii, $fi. 05 1 6.90; good to holee,
70
it'll
rlo
pigs, $5.X5 (ii 7..
heavy, $.90(ffi7.52
Sloss Sheffield Steel & Iron 4(ifJ4!l
i
117 U' 4lif bulk Of sales, $7.15(-- 7.45.
Pacific
Southern
Receipts, 5.000; market
Sheep
.. 10 Mi steady.
Soul hern Railw ay
ii
Native, $2.25 "'4.00; western,
.. 7014 $2.50ff 4.10;
do. pfd
$3.76 M 4.80;
yearlings,
.. 34
Tennessee Copper
western,
$3.75C(i fi.90;
lambs,
native,
25',
a
.
.
Texas St Pacllii! a
$4.25 W 7.00. ' '
19
.
.
.
&
West.
Toledo, St. Louis
.. 44
do. pfd
..1KIV4 WEEKLY BANK STATEMENT
I'nion Ptieifle
.. 93 Va
do. pfd
..
71' ' N'ew' toik. Aug. 5. The statement
Tnited States Realty
i .
37i
I'nlted States Rubber
clearing house hunks for tho week
... 74 of
I'nited States Steel
shows that the banks hold $1 5,545,15 )
. .117
do. pfd. . . .(
requirein excess of legal
.. 4 5 Vi reserve
I'tah Copper .'
ments,, hut this is a decrease of $2,
5" a
VlrKlnlu Carolina C horn real . . . 15
806,350 In the proportionate cash re. .
Wabash
last week.
serve ag compared with
31
..
,
do. pfd
The statement follows;
59
. .
Maryland
Western.
1)ally average:
. .
F.lectfic ' . .'
Wcf
.. 7fiH Loans, $;,(), SOS, 000; decrease,
Western I nlon
... 3
Wheeling & Lake Erie
Specie,' $35 1,1 06, 000; decrease, $4,- . .171
Lehigh Valley
42.000.
557,400
day
the
Total sales for
Ignl tenders, $4, 700,000; decrease
'
shares.
$665,000.
an
easier
showed
deThe bond market
$1,852,077,000;
Net deposits,
par crease,
Total sales,
tont. throiiKhout.
$12,253,000.
value. $1,14(1,000.
Circulation, $47,7,34000; increase,
I'nlted States government bonds $87,000.
h
reserve In vaults,
per cent on call.
lost
Hank
IS
32

.
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Swindlers Seized in
Wichita for Passing Off Useless Kitchen Furniture-tGuiless Housewives,

Alleged

f By Morning Journal Hpeelsl Leaned Wire.!

Wichita, Kan., Aug. 5. Four caser
111
the district court here charge
the obtaining of money under false
pretenses in the sale of kitchen cabinet known as "the White House pun- iry,'' and of territory for lis market
filed

11

ing.
One of the defendants Is W. H.
Prance, arrested In Chicago on complaint of L, M, Howard o Shrcvcport,
la.
Wiley II. Foutz of this city, Is the
other dofendant named In the local
suits with the Nelson Manufacturing
company nnd the Mutual Advertising
and Manufacturing company of St.
Louis as parties defendant.
M. ('. and F. Wilson of this
have been tnrestcd on warrant
from Shrcvcport and will lie tried at
com-lian-

that plate.
It is alleged that llie pantries are
practically worthless and unsalable
and that the exclusive territory granted In connection with the sale of carload lots of the pantiles overlapped.
Shreveport, Oklahoma f.'Uy, lHillas,
Fort Worth, Kansas City. Dos Moines
and Wichita are among the cities
where the pantries have been sold and
territory rights granlod.
A case of attachment on the property of Wiley It. Font!! in this city
will be tried in the Seditewick county
court here Monday. Witnesses from
Oklahoma and Texas points nre to testify at that time and the whole stow
of the alleged nntion-wiil- e
fraud is
expected to be expose..
l
lXIOIt.
"John, whatever Induced you to
buy a house In this forsaken rogion?"
"One of the best real eslile men In
the business." Life.

$435,806,-00-

A

llnnl

1ob.

T

i;itY
AU.irney-st-T.a-

Attorney-nt-la-

trade

Rooms

Cromell

1

$l.50.

PMg.
1171

Phone 14"i7. Office Phonp
l.l OKl.l, S. KltK Iv
Ues

V;U

Attorney.
.vtern Rlock.
Altuiuiierque.
American SuriMy Honils.

Rooms

Areuue.

DENTisfsr

.

KIL 4. I', KltUT- -.
(luod
ith
modern bou'e.
Dental Surgeon.
tt., east frotit lot, tight close 111. Rooms
Harnett Uulldlmr. Phon
want a good small home, in
iu
an tceUiiit lo, aii.iii at a moderate
nde bv mall
price, this will suit you. Price $.'1(10 1U. ( U VIII I S KM s;
I.I.OYD III NSAKI It.
IVntist.

Porterfield Company

cor

will

i.

Office In Hist NaiUmat llnnk Build- .MlHi.iuerqu",
Inc.
N. M.
JtMlN W.
SON

nr viE't,

M'txi'uiiAN

Loans

.

11.

g"iod

A

"aTTORhEYS."

IhlrJ aiiv.t

for Trade

I

fur farm.
f,

Tb

i

sell lor 1,600.
Nico
hotisn only J 1,100.
Money to Loan.
Insurance.

,a

i--

close In.

t.,-

a

i,.r

11

lo use

Fire Insurance,

ner lot. fine shade, good outbuildings;
X. 2nd
$2 1 H

,.

hunsalow.

outlmlhliMKS,
H.

modern

rant.

cottage,
shade i.ihI

p'n.

1

can

l'ay teii.i.

.."!.

Five-Roo-

I.

827.10

.

l

SALE

J0R

vr line,

nn

S13 WeM

mortem,
brick,
Fourth ward, cno- - terms.
$2000
frame bath, cellar,
large porch; S. Walter; easy terms.

tin'.!.

1

W4,

room, stucco finish, mod$3000
ern, hot water heat, lot 75x142, simile
and shrubbery, good outbuildings.
2 story brick, mod4000
location;
ern, W'oct
Central, fin
$1000 cash, balance 8 per cent.
MONF.Y TO XO.XS
'
FIHK 1VSI IUXCK

20

W. (.old.

1

Miltlua llldg.. Albuqiieriine

7 --

KOU itKNT Sanl'ary ami modern
rooms, Rio Grande, 519 W. Central.
ur..-s
iwu ami
for light housekeeping,
modern
conveniences jt04 N. Second.
I'Olt LK.NT Nicely furnisheu room's,
modern; no sick. Dc8'-- W. Central.
'( i.M K( iT. HI.K room, "close "in
A,
lor
h'dv or genUeman, 51 It W Tieras.
.
Fourth Stroet.
tl South
UK NT Large luruiiii'd rooiii
Phone 4174. : Next to Nov Iostoff(ce i'oli
in small private fiimlly. ;,i: North

'on

PHYSICIANS

WtlAfiiSlmNT"

",,n"''

Fourth street.
I'Olt KKNT
Furnished room
IlifOilnndd for young lady employed
Advertlscra: The great state of' lining
"family; no
tho day.
North Pakot offers urllmlted oppor- iick. Address 1. f Private
1. Ilex ,107.
FOR RENT- - Owcllings.
portunltles for business to classified WANTKD -- T w nice young
nun or
advertisers. The recognized advercouple to take lame cool room, Felt HKNT
house, dose In.
tising medium Is the Fargo Dal'j with board in
new modern
liupilre 410 V. Lead live.
bouse.
and Sunday Courier News, the onl) AnsiVerJJvTcare Journal.
itK.NT Two
lurnisbed
seven day paper In the state and th FOK JIKNT Prettily furnuTlied room" loll
houses on cur line. Sleeping porch.
hlch
paper
carries the largest
In modern, elegant home; centrally
lno.ii.re loil So. Kdlth.
amount of classified advertising. Th loculed. Phone 7 95.
Courier-New- s
covers North Dakota WANTED
Young man to Blinre
Foil RENT dmnifulow, rnmpletel
like a blanket; reaching all parts ol
furnished, sleeping porch, strictly
tent houso ami expenses. 1215
modern; Hjn, corner Fourth and Lead.
th9 tat the dav of oubllcatlon; It
FoiilhKdlth.
B'
the paper to use In order to get re- Full
HKNT Housekeeping
rooms '.V'JLv0 .Sl):!Jz'LY,J-',,nlr"''roosults; rates one cent per word first
completely furnished; modern. 610 FOR RKNT
house, ccnielit
block, $S;
Insertion, one-hahouse, cemiuit
cent per word suc- W. Coal.
ceeding Insertion; fifty cents per line F' Ht K liNT Nicely furi.lsTu-il- ' rooiiis. block. $0. Phone 1203.
per month. Address The Courier
v.ivk; Via
In new modern
house In private Foil .ItF.NT
y
range, electric light., porches.
News, Farfro, N D
family. 521 W. Fllver.
furnished: 4 blocks from P. C.
ADVERTISKllS
Indiana offers un- - Fo k RKNT Furnished rooms, mod- Tho lender,
lW. Central
em, 218 s. Walter St.
limited opportunities for business to
SALIC or ntit, cheup, us once,
classified
advertisers. A recognised OFF1CF rooms in tirant building. Foil
a hiuiM! with furniture. 1306 N.
advertising- medaim Is the Dally and
Apply D. A. Maijiberson, Journal.
Second.
Kr.terpilse,
published at! FOK KKNT Uooms and light liouh
FOR RKNT Four room furnished
Noblesvllle snd currying the largest
keeping rooms; modern Westmlnbrick;, close In. cheap. . 31 7 H. Arno,
;t)assllieil
of
amount
business in that eter.
eoituge turuiKli- i.e.NT
rUll
semon. Th.oj
covers Ham.
A pply lhoii
71 2.
frt.
HELP WANTED Female.
llton'County thoroughly and Is the
l''ivF.-ni(i.i
nioilcrii furnished (Fat,
gas ranan In the kitchen, Apply to
Kx pcrlenced
I"""
saleslady ul
i Tij7q fc,iiiserimns lor ino WANTKD
jri wiiiu,
A. W. Aiipon. K2"t Nortli Fourth
The Economist.
price of 6.1 K)tlilnc takeri under 10c.
WANTED Cook "apply (foil N.
4th Foli RKNT Furnished 4. 5 and 7
Address,
ENTEUPIUSE. Nobles-villrooms; also rooms for honsekei p- Street.
Ind.
''. li. ilcv;in, 215 W. (!old.
LADIES may earn good pay al. home Ing.
newspapers.
catting
10c lor FUR RENT
Modern houses; 4, 5, ti
Send
LEGAL NOTICES
"C.uiile. " New Process Co., Dept. 3'.lS,
and s rooms; (lose in; also store
Six-roo-

Nc

Tbrnl

Xtwri. I'bone 1171
U) M. 4 111 VAII.I.IKIl,
Practice lltr'te.l to Dlsenies Ol
Women
ami Obstetrics.
Consultations: 9 to H m.;
to 4 p. m. Suite
1. Cromwell
bliiir.: residence, 0
N
l?th st Phone 343
V li. SIKIKTI I.. M. !
Practice Limited to
Tuberculosis.
Hours: 10 to 12.
,.'r--

102 Wis-- t Ceiiirul.
Two fine corner lots
SNAP
tiltliAT
Iu0xl42 on Proadway,
for sale
cheap, by owner, now hi re. Sc me
quick at 315 South First st.
Paris
hotel.
FOK SAL.:
brick. 1 1700.
Part essli. Klrster's Cigar store.

J

1

SURGEONS.

AND

W. tJ. Sll MHi U II, M. I).
sisN lalUt Hve, Far.
and

Ore of our new bouses on monthly
pa mpnts; no cash.
house.
FOlt ItF.NT New
1IOMF. KI.U.TY CO.,

tlitee-room-

Ih-n-

W, Central A vs.
124
Over Wiilliiti's Drug Store
W.M. SHERIDAN, M. D.
Prsitlee limited to
GFNITt-rUINAR1ISFHSF9

The WiisMTiiuinn nnd Vognchl Tests
Pnlvarsan "(106" Administered.
State N'lonnl Rank Running.
Allmiincripie, New Menlco
.

1

OR. ROI.I RT SMART Tulierrtiliwl
Rooms 1 nml 3.
lilting Rullillng
Ifours: Dl to 12 anil 2 to I. Tel. HIS
SOLOMON I.. IH RTON, M. D.
Physician nml Snrgisiif.
Harnett Rhlg.
Suite

Com-pletcl-

-

3011-3-

.

ARTHUR WALKER

1

Fire
Insurance, Secretary Miittia1
RiilMliitt Association, phone 5115.
SITK Wwi Central
venno.

-

I

mi

'

.N'OI

Il l:

OK iTIlLlCATlO.V.
Coal,
Department of the Interior, IT. S.
nre
Uinrt of
at Santa Fe, N. JL.

July

10,

MESSENGERS
Q'.'ICTJ

engrrs.

ervc.

1
'

WANTED

(ilrl for general

HELP

WANTJEDf-Mal-

e:

EN AN

.McMlllbm,

11.

W.

215

FOR RENT Tlireu room tent house,
nleelv furnished. 1122 S. Walter.
Foil KENT Very oe.iiiaide "
Low
flat, partly furnlshml.
rent. Inuulre 2 20 West (lold ave.
FO It ItF.NT Alter June 1. this store- rnnm neetmle.l t.u le II fifntt'tt trr.. !l
eery on Second street.
Apply to K,
I.
Mcdler
II KENT
Colludes, i to 0 roollio
furnished or unfurnished Apply
W. V. Futrelle,, 114 W. Coal.
nlne-roun-

PO YS t o jeriTn "n ii torn obile
repairing and driving, plumbing,
bricklaying, electrical trade, civil engineering, surveying In most practical
1, 2, 3, 4, Sec. 1, Lots 1 and 2, Sec. 2, N way. Our
5
a day.
students earn
NE
Section 11, Township 15 Positions secured, tallsfactloii guarN. Range
!:., N. M. P. Meridian, anteed.
Catalogue free.
Nntlonul
hag filed nolico of Intention to make School of Trades, 2110 W. Seventh,
final five year proof, to establish I.os Angeles.
claim to the land abovo described,
Montnva,
before
Alfredo
probate COLBURN'S EMPLOYMENT
clerk, nt llcrnnllllo, N. M., on the lith
Jay of September, 1911.
210 W. Silver
Phone 3541
n
Claimant names as witnesses:
WANTKD
Mexican
lnlmrrrs.
If. H.
Garcia, Vieenl
A. Trujillo,
t
P I'll tit' wnr!-M3'i
t'Vtii'H.i'f,1
Rivera and Hraullo, (larcia,
all of San lsldro, N. M.
MONEY TO LOAN
MANTEL It, OTERO, Register.
.Tolv VI - Ainr SI
MOV FY TO LOAN.
In sums oi $4,000.11(1 or more, For
houuc liiin
WANTED
Salesmen, Agents. pile or rent new
locution.
W AN I'ED -- 'apalile salesinuit
NOME REALTY CO,
to cov4(12 W. tVntral,
er New Mexico with staple line.
High commissions, $100.00 monthly MONEY
LOAN on good real
advance ami pormnncnt position
lo
$200.(111.
$500.00,
$1,000,011,
right man. .less II. .Smith Co., Detroit, $2.5011.0(1.
W. II. McMillii.ll, 215 W,
Mich.
Oolil.
$100 MONTHLY and expenses to travel nnd distribute samples for hU TO LOAN On Improved farm lands
$1.00i) and over, In sums
to suit
manufacturer; steady work.
S.
Apply with full particulars, X. Y. 7,
Scheffer, 25 R. Chicago,
Journal.
$25 WEFKLV ami expenses to trustworthy people to travel and dlstii- bille samples lor big wholesale house.
C. H. Emery, 35 R., Chlcngo,
FOR KENT Two I omul 'urulsheii
WANTED Agents. Eight dollars per
for light housekeeping.
fiercer
paid
for collecting names porch 41
hundred
N Slrtb
and addresses. Steady work, slump
for purliuulars. Calvert Sales Co., 217- - FORJALE-Livesto- ckr
Poultry
2111 St. Paul St., Ralllmorc,
Mil.
SNAPPY side line foi salesman makCOLLIE PUPS.
ing small towns, quick shipments
For sale, CoHlo pups, with one of
and prompt commissions. Write for
order book today. Kuril Mfg. Co., 231 the In Hi pedigrees in New Mexico
MoSpiiildnu,
400 So. llroiidwny. End
N. 6h Avenue,. Chicago, HI.
MAN cleared $1182". Liiily $720, lusl Highland car lino.
six moiiilis, selling liollailay's Mar- I'Olt HALE Spilng chickens for frys,
also ( no aero of cantaloupes. Call
vel Shoe Polish, sellsliining,
watertelephone H07.
proof.' "Whv not you? Write for demonstrated sample and terms. E. I!. FOR SALE Pure blood White Leg.'llHt SJ.Ni-York.
Hojnjla2:.4
horn and Plymouth Rock Cockerels,
AO K.viS
nil new lull moihi
also Helginn bares. N. W. Alger,
Kerosene
liurncr 100 phone S23.
candk'pinvi i light burns Willi or
!'' HtRAl riSaTFdlii und drFvlnhorse
without mantle. Prices defy competielieap. Phone !M or 1550.
tion. I'm Denim's free. Simplex (las- liglit Co., Park Row, New York.
SHKTLAND pony, curt, harness and
Inquire Felix II. Lcbter,
kmilillc.
AOENTS Kither sex, sell gnarnn-teci- l
hosiery; K0 per cent profit: room 5, First Nat. llnnk bblg.
goods replaced lree If hole appears;
unnecessary.
experience
Address
PERSONAL
"Wear Proof," West Philadelphia, Pa.
FITIKK It K V E A LED Fit KK Send
till tllllllte, three ipiest Ions, stump,
FOUR HUNDRED CHICAGO
"THE
dime for book
SPHINX"
that will rtma'e
REAHINO !' : f :
MEN WOULD WED WIDOW and
surprise you. Phychologli al
1440 Acomn Deiiv.r, (solo.
FdKi i'Ni: l''Ui;i: -- Mail" hirtud:ito,
Iv.'o-nt
(piesliiillii, live
three
St. 'Louis, Aug. 5. Four hundred Kluuips for postage. Reading seal free
revicinity
hud
Chicago
of
the
nnd
veiling
secrets
Prof.
future.
men of
fi
sponded by noon today to the appeal Herman. P.ox MS Englewooil," Colo.
A
K
Ml
A
It
Ni
FI
I.L
FltEK?
of Mis, l:la:nh Iloyt of HI, Louis to WANT
tye two cent
biltb'lalc,
Send
the chief of police of Chicago lo fin. I ManipH for magazine THF HAI.AN'E
her a husband. Mrs. Iloyt who wrote
nil llionvi ope with full Vxplannllons,
that she ia a widow Is icceivlng her Mystic A Hi pt.. Pox !74, Deincr, ''oo.
ni'ill at a drug store wb"i' no on
Miscellaneous.
FOR SALE
knows lid.
i
l'i Irive
The tlrg lists and bis
FTiirSALI':
('amp
tun fit,
spring
been rending post lords t n which Hie
wiigoii, tent, harness, ele, 300 North
'
D
'i
love.
(iilcagoaiiK have offered
Mroiul'rii'.
.'
Many ask ii the widow Ins 11111:11).
Nine of the envelopes received Ht i'.iC
drug store contained photographs.
WANTI';D Modern 4 or 15 room house
bv Sept. 1st: famllv of two; must InF, H. K
in, 3d Ward preferred,
Journal Want Ads Get Results. close
"
.loutillil oflii e.
M

W.

D

8570-0755-

$'l-$-

1

R

1

Paints, Glass, Cement, Roofing
and Builder's Supplies.

i

Hudson for Signs
Wall Papor

PARCEL DELIVERY.
I..VI,,, Alioeiueniue
Parcel Dcllvell
Phone 4 7.
for pionipt delivery.

vERlj
r- KANCISCO Vcicnnaiy Coilcg.
('utnlogui
Session begins Sept. 15.
free. Dr. C. Keane, 181 S Market st
Sun Francisco.

I

,

,

HUDSON

Fourth

for Picture

Street and

Frames

Copper Ave.

.

SAN

JUSINESSJH
FOR

shop

one

RENT
Simula

of the best slim
Address box

In city.

423. City.
$1.2!i FEU WHl'D Inserting classified
ads. In 30 lending patters In the
U. S.
Send for list. The Duke Advertising Agency. 32 S. Main St., Los
Angeles, or 12 lienry St.. sun Frm-risc-

FOR SALE

licit

in city,
ensv terms. 214

homo

11

DAILY MAIL 8F.RVICK AM) STAOJ)
For the fiiniotu Hot Springs of Jem
N. M.
Leaves Albuqueriiue
P. O
every morning at 5 a. m. Tickets sold
nt Vnlo Pros., 307 North First Street
(JAVINO GARCIA
Proprietor snd

Contractor p.
Hroadwsy Phone

Mall

4

a1208.Hog

140$

64.

SANTA FE TIME TABLE

015

rooming
located
rooms. Sale on

1

2tul.SL
t.OOlf Itl SINKSS I (i)R SALE.
Will sell or trade 'for real estnte, a
A bargain for
gcod paying business.
Hotii" one that wants a good business;
S,

A

location in town,

bof t

I'm

AdUrens

V'lii.

I.

O.

(In effect July

strayed
or tit i.e i, on , buy
mere, branded on t Ii rlelit lip 'T
N." Finder return to 205 E. Central
and receive reward.
LOST,

horse, black hinne
no
and tail, weight abolil Mto,
louche, mntiv, l 'ft bind foot
Reward, Miss Ada Philhiiek,
white,
Ranch northeast Indian School.
road wiiliin lew
LOST. -- on Main
miles of Alumeilii, LiiiIich' black
con t
Notify. HjMNi r Hi 4 li si n i ,
Hay

H'l RAYED-

,

WANTED

Miscellaneous.

wIxTejcTcino
cents

RU.

1

:,

EAS'I P.OIM)

No. 3 Tourist Kx
No. 4. Chi. Ltd
No. K. Ensten. Ex
No. 10.Overland

--

44 5.
'

WANTED

Positions;

'

8:30t)

U:J5a
U:40o

12:6i

3:55p
G:35p
B:ti5p

Ex.... 8:00a

4:!0p
8:0fp
7

:

2

Bv

8:25a

i:i Inso Trains.

No. SOD Mex. Ex
12 :20
pass. .
No. 815 El
No. 810 Kan. City
Chi. 5:05a
No. Sltt K. City an, Chl.:3tip

IW

a

EosweH nn,i Ainarillti,
Eit. . .

No. HI! i'ecot
No. 812 Albu. Kx

8: 80s

i:20

ll:25p
P. JJOHNSON, Agent

n tmund nt
E A LI
Is

South Edith St. Telephone 15S7.
To buy, a horse, huggv
WANTEDand harness, must tic .reasonable. lo'
Apple
to 'ill 2 Vioiin' Walter.
cash.
WANTED--Trent 2 room mlolie
bonne. F. L, Melville, (leiieral De- City.
llveiy.
To buy one or two acres
W A NTKI
near town for cash. Address F. 1..
Melville, Oeliernl Delivery. Cite,
WANTI'dV Ti repair gasoline nnd
coal oil stoves, tinware, carpenter
HUM N. Eleventh St.
Phone
work.

1911.)

Arrive IVpfc.i

Ko. 1. Cnl Exnrecs
7:45n
No. 3, Cnl. Limited .. 10:56u
No. 7. Mex. a Cnl. 1
. 1 0: 55D
. Cal.
No.
Fast Mall. . 11 :C0u

the .Inurnal office.
ready to resume
work with pupils In Spanish and
preparatory school branches at 424
M

9.

Wi:sTIOFM

1

i

501-50-

LUMBER COMPANY

.(ioM.

bniist-wot- ii.

Aiinlv 121 W. Crund live.

:

l'JU.

Notice is hereby given that ,'itan
Martinez,
Jr., of 81111 l.iluro, N. M.,
who, on June 22, lliofi, made homestead entry, No.
for Lots

rooms.

CIllcilBO.

PARCKL tieltvery and Mess.
Prompt
Phono

BALDRIDGE

e.

id

We often wonder how St. Pet;r ever
Excea" lnwfnl reserve, $15,454,1 50;
gets rid of the female spirits who
decrease, $2,806,350.
Trust companies reserve, with clear- want to slay and argue It out Willi
ing house members carrying 25 per j him.
(ftperlnl rorretfiilenp to Murnlng Jonrnsll
cent cash reserve, $66,036,01)0.
Buv It now. Now Is the time to
Actual condition:
decrease, . buy a bottle of Chamberlain's Colic,
$1,977,347,000;
Uiiuih,
I
$20,405,000.
Cholera nnd Diarrhoea flemoilv, it s
Specie, $340,485; decrease $4,1 A3, - ; almost certain to be needed before the
000
summer Is over. This remedy bnt no
IgslAeni1or, $84.735. too; decrease superior. For sain by all .denlers.
'

63-

CITDiaiWOOD

Ml

$65,929,000.

Aggregate cash reserve,

$369,-877,00-

reservo,

good

75x142:

1

g

rn g.ie.1

...

.i,i--

GABDS

Ail- -

rnif

Ro-mn-

3 XV,
. . .

WORTHLESS

The Livestock Markets.

16

lot

modern

l'rirk
;

1

.r.

t.-- .

i

M of ('run
worth $l'..'.i'ii.

COMPANY,

FOR SALE.
.'.em frame

$1.20)1

.

live-roo-

rttiv.vr:: f ;;- - a.
Dii:; t.v k'n'ino
t."-- i
Wt I'rulral Aiu.

$2,050

Hriek.

M...V

I":

nni lm.i

H 4. i.imtil
Omra! v., u.
3

P80FESSI0HAL

.

lf

3,600; decrease,

i

.

b.ir-- I
lit hf..r
n.l fivm mil

50;
modern; lot v7
fruit trees; Kmirth ward.

mjl

vnn.r.
rH.in
n1

111

57s, 000.

.

.

lawn, tr"'

l.runl Itltlg.,

4,

co

''mESiiifiFM'EDiu'ir'15

$1185,0(10.

,

.

ttooiu

Four-roo-

u

i.t

1 1 1 1 1

AN l l.ti I'm
t, n .I a.i?tMy

iwh.-ii-

j

FLEISCHER

$1,225,000.

....

.

mi'l

'm

.in."f 'I" w.T'l
i.ri
IOW
INK llOl'SHInm
S
r

Total deposits,
?723,85,50o; de.
crease, $2,587,000.
The Financier will say:
The statement of the New York
clearing bouse batiks today presented
striking features. There was a curtailment of $20,405,000 in loans with
103 Mi
Italllmore & Ohio
a decrease of $32,204,00(1 in deposits,
... 32
New York Kxclianco.
Ilethlehem Steel
w hile n loss of cash holdings amount7 7"V4
Hrooklyn Rapid Transit .
Chlcauo, Aug. 6. Exchange on New ing
to $5,418,000 went far toward wip.
24 3
V'ork offered ot par.
Canadian Pacific
Ing out the eight millions of lessened
27V
Central Leather, (highest)
reserve requirements. As a result of
. ...
!'9i
do. pfd
Nev; York Cotton.
these exchanges the cash reserve rosii
Central of New Jersey ... 3 !$i 2 S
to $17,906,350, making an lii.iiguiliciint
. , . . 7 7
Chesapeake & Ohio
gain of $160,900 nnd an aggregate cash
30
Chicago
Alton
Now York Cotton.
of $43 1,220,000. The loan and
ChicKuo Great Western . ... 2Un
New York. Aug. 5. Cotton closed reserve
deposit items may have been affected
43V
do. pfd
feverish,
with prices 2 to 7 points by
August disbursements, but hi is
143
Chicuiso & North Western
lower.
probable that there was a more direct
1 23 !S,
ChlcaRo, Mil. & St. Paul .
Influence in the outbreak In liquida55? f.9.
C, C, ('. & St. Louis
The Metal Markets.
tion in the stock market towards the
30Vs
Colorado Fuel & Iron .
end of the week.
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. . .
Colorado & Southern
140 a
in this connection the statement oi
Consolidated Gas
5.
Aug.
metal
Tho
New
York.
... 12 ' markets, were quiet and unchanged, average showed a ilecivii.-a-' of onl
Corn Products
167 Va
$4,858,000 and $ 2,253.0(111 In deposits,
Jlelinvare .Si Hnilstoii
with prices practically nominal In the a wide variation
2(i '
.
. . .
from the actual stateKlo Grande
Werner
41 lie copper,
exchanges.
"
nbsence
of
r,
.
ment which seems to reflect end of the
do. pfd
fi
$12,112
electrolytic,
$12.7
13.00:
... 32'4
week operations, Th" summary of
Distillers' Securities
12.50.
12.75; casting, $12.37
... 32 rtf Lead,
state banks nnd trust companies not
Kile
$4.45 t' 4.60; spelter, firm,
52
...
to the charing house showreporting
pfd
do.
i 6.115.
42 'i
ed 11 decrease of $1,681,800 in loans. 11
do. 2d pfd
$N.50.
Cookson's,
Antimony,
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of $879,100 in cash and n decrease
General F.lectrie
mexlcan dollars. 45c. loss$3,080,800
Silver, 52
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in deposits.
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Great Northern pfd
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Great Northern Ore Ctfs.
St. Louis Spelter.
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FOR SALE.

10

.
almost all the Important shares, a.vl Franklin
alter a brief respite took another dip. Ciroux Consolidated . . . .
of which prices dropH-in the
Orunhv C. risolidated . . .
two to three points. I'nlted Statcn Cneue Cananea
;
.
Steel was apain subjected to a terrific Koir Lake
.
4.
opening with a liloek if .,- i o;jtcr
.
3::.
5u0 hares, and in the co.ir.-.-- of ti.e Il;tKe
s '..
.
Cupper
lust hour ten to .J
. 21
(Miami Copper
during the Mohawk
'
4
Transactions In this
17
. . . .
first hot:r amounted to 102.000 shares Nevada Consolidated
'
Nipli-siuMines
i
with offerings of Vnion Pacific and
. :n
Reading Bliout half as large. In fai t, North llntte
7
Lake
these three issues constituted the great North
. 4.'
bulk of the brief session's operations. old Dominion . ,
s;
.
were again Osceola
rumors
Disquieting
i i
.
Pal rott (Silver & Cop.)
afloat while the market was receding. Iljllilley
70a
.
They dealt largely with the leader of
"
a bull t liipie whose extensive onera ,"'n"r
ticns during the past six months.
permr
A:
s"
Poston Mill.
I. .1 with hi- - inthienliil
f o ei-- u
33
.,:.iliwu.li.inl Imv'.. m.'llli. him t'tl'tnr'.l I. lamattUk
J
is annr. f to C. S. Sin. lief. & Min.
ThenIv prominent.
do. piil
41
justify the belli f that anything core I'tah
DS
. . .
than the loss of some "paperI profi.t" Wiona Consolidate,!
v..
:
has overtaken this trailer an. his fol- Wolverine
1I0
u
on the other hand it is
lowers,
numerous smail
stlonable that
traders have bi n wiped out by the
Chicago Board of 1 rade.
courso of the market, which Khows
5
10
week.
to
points
ilei Inn s of
lor the
Chicago, Aug. 5. A disposition on
The list made general rcc"Vcrie. in
the final hour, but in the opoiatl ins the part of the crop experts to trim
just before the close the muikit ng.iio down sensations! estimates regarding
black rust da mace had bearish effect
sol, off closing weak and Willi
losses all through the list. The today on the market for whcit. Clot-iii557.-00low.
0
aggregated
4
prices
to
about
lolal outturn
lasi niuln. In corn the outcome
share which constitutes the largwas
to lc ilecllno and Tor oats a
est Suturday's business in months.
llo produci
to
The bank statement furnished al- loss of
up.
most the one encouraging leiUure of varied from ft to "
September fluctuated between li I
the day, actual loans showing a
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FOR SALE

Furniture.

FOR HALE A fine mahogany China
Closet; ullllont new. Cull mornings at
til

4

N.

nth.

HORSES FOR HIRE.
HORSES nml wagons or light lies for
lent or sale, nt Simon Oarcia, 1102
X Arno Htiect.
WANTED -- To hire out n pflrt of
each dav nn easy gaited beautiful
s.iildlc hoi's '. Phono lliil, or tall
N. 3i.l St.
t;i

a competent and
FOR SALE Roston Terrier
a position ns bnker DotiS
French Hulls, English Hulldog, Fox
salary
Can furnish flood references,
Terriers, Airedale TerrP rsv nil propti-'n- r
inii'it be good. .1. I'!. M., Journal.
broeds, nt reasonable prices.
Yot'NO man, Ocrmaii, wishes posiKennels, 32 Second Esist St.,
tion of Hliy Mini. Ib'sl of references
,
; .
Salt Lake CD; . I'tah,
Aildrens 3. H, 'l' Journal.
i

Ai'l:D--ll- y

mil n.

Inter-Mounta- in
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GOLDEN RULE DRY GOODS

unsit

Mil

VALUES" All This Week

The Greatest CLEARANCE SALE

of the Season

The genuine value giving event of the year. Big reductions in all departments. This sale will continue for fifteen days. Doors open at 9 A. M. each
day of sale. Big values for special days at extra low prices. No goods sent
on approval. Owing to our extraordinary low Oi A C! TLJT
. prices made for this sale all goods will be sold for

.QlilL

STORE CLOSED FROM 12:30 TO 2:30 EACH DAY

pecial Values For Next Week
Notice Date': and Hour

MONDAY, AUGUST 7, 9. A. M.
Veilings, Handkerchiefs

iilcoin Veiling, (nidi, and Kudu, must ho sold, In aii- mirn'il nhiitlM, ulmi Murk nii.l white, worth 2lc per yard, on
wile Monday f .tr. per yard
50
ST.

one

HpeeUI

300 dozen Wliitn
vn lue, for. each

-

11

ITK-ul-

On Sale Tuesday, Aug. 8, 9 A. M.

":.

i..nir.K

nK kcahix

ixu

choice

I'IM. sll.K
A

S( AU1X IXHt

Ji,

l

SIT

a-

Htylcs ami kind,
$i.;r,. all on salt?
3tc- -

a regular

Go

'

aP

Ladies'
$8.00,

t.dlcH'
,,,

n

IMBRIXI-A-

One lot
up to $1.00

os;

White Unene I'aisol.s, Hemstitched,

l'iam Taflcu

ltlhl..m

Wednesday;

white in wtde ribbon, like X,. 40 and

In

One big h,t plain white Parbols, embroidered border, also
In white and Fancy Colors,
worth up to
$2.00, very special for one d.iy onely. choice, each ... 75c

Unene Pursida

U, III.AUK TAI'I ETAS AND

S VTIN

MFSSAI.INF.s.

Taffeta, regular Sfc per yard
(On mile Tuesday only.)

n;il-H-

Seco and Jacquard Silks

r.,,

TI.K

'fur

,,..

an,-

ted.

,.

at 9c Yard
Nearly loo pieces

black Satin Messaline.
tipeclal
wood value at $l.r,0 tier yurd. for thin sale only
t ui hah' Tuesday only. )
Yard-wid-

-

Uncut

e

lustre,
Sc card.

bet

wide. In all plain

color,

ut the

f 19l.

low price

Seco and Jiieqiinrd Silks, 27 inches
also fancy effects, all to Ko on sale
,)(.r yard. (On sale Tuesday only.)

alo

plain Taffeta and Moire Ribbons, also fancy flowered nnd
Dresden Ribbons, 3 to I, Inche,. wide. Worth 30e to 4;.c yard.
For this Mile
only, yard
I!e

Mack ana

KK,

fr. ,.r

cue crand

....

.

"

9 A.

bit of KincM Ribbons,

and Dresden effects. Values
oniy, lor yarn

iI

IOC

to

iUlli.

'

W

1 0.

'

at 2:30

P.

1VLw

Combination
Suits, Corset
Cover and Drawers, Corset Cover and Skirt and Corset Cover,

Women's Muslin Drawers for 19c

Drawers and Skirt; all in finest lace trimmings, but are odd
sizes and slightly soiled from being on display.

odds and ends in Muslin Drawers, lace and embroidery trimmed, regular 50c values.
.
1
On sale today only for, pair
9C
,

$4.0

Choice for this one day only

On Sale Friday, August 1 1, 9 A. M.,
'"I"
TJ.'l

Cr

The two and three piece finest

25 pieces new Outing flannel, neat patterns,
good weight and quality, on sale for,
1V2C
per yard

3

50 pieces New Summer Lawn, 28 in. wide, great
assortment of patterns, value to 15c yd. All
go on sale Wednesday, at 2:30 P.M. for, yd

4 to 6 inches wide In
Sailns Mesn-line- s
$1.00 yard. Vour choice lor ihls dav

Pilttr
OUiYIDIIMAMUra
rilVC nniiniiii'riAii

CHEAT SALE NEW OUTING FLANNELS

.,.
..;ted.d
mid

GREAT SALE OF FINE LAWNS FOR 5 CENTS.

On Sale Thursday, August
amita

M.

READ WHAT WE OFFER AT THIS PRICE
Grand Combination Sale of all Odds and Ends of different
clasj.es ol Silk, (not Remnants). Nearly nil full piece. Here
you find best fancy Silks, values to $1.25 per yard. Foulards
worth 75e yard. Messaline Satins, 19 Inches wide, in all colors, worth to 65c yard, and 10 pieces Eollenne Mercerized
Silks, 38 inches wide, worth B5c yard. This great assortment on sale Tuesday, August 8th, at 2:30 P. M.

On Sale Wednesday, Aug. 9, 2:30 P.M.

100 pieces

Spc, l.d

.ird

On Sale Thursday, Aug. 10,

20 dozen fine Kid Gloves, worth $1.25 pair,
In Rlaek,
White and Assorted Shade, in all tiizes, on bale, EXTRA
per
SPECIAL,
pair
69c

SILKS FOR 45o YARD.

y,

only)

Silk

blue. pink.

FOll MONDAY. AUGUST 7, at 2:30 P. M., OUR CHEAT
KID GLOVE SALE. TINE KID GLOVES FOR 9c
PAIR.

worth

1

Creates! Values ever offered.

quality,

COLOKED SILK OIBRELLAS.
Brown,
One lot fine colored Silk Umbrellas, In Navy,
Wino and Green, rial" and changeable effects, natural wood
handles, values to $3. GO, on sale this day for
$1.95

.(.

On Sale Wednesday, Aug. 9, 9 A. M., Great Sale of Ribbons
Iluy your lldibons

to

values

'

HITOIAL. yard-wid- e
quality, good weight sol.l
lor J1.2:, per yi.nl. on Kale MY per yard. (On sale Tuesday

of

1'. M

Muck Gloria Umbrellas, fine handles,

on sale

KXTHA

Mi

eled deMKna.
fur eveuliiR wear. On Kale Tucadav at

I

Cood, vurd-wid- e
Mack
on sali at Me per yd.

yards lonK, In Drc.lcn ell,.,! and JewNearly nil color. Values to K'.au Vciv denlr-nhl- e
2

Xm MONDAY, AK.l'ST 7, AT 2:30
AM) IWK.VSOLS.

oxi:

Extra Silk Values on Sale Tuesday, August 8, at 2:30 P. M.

,..

very cletunt and beautiful selection

at

ope-el-

-

100 IjmII.h Hearr In a ureat variety e
flood uMiortmont of
lorn.
Values ip to

Umbrellas, Parasols and Gloves

"n.-intllche-

line New Chiffon Veiling In plain and erepa
wide, u culrrn, iiInu hlu. k mul white,
0c per yurtl kind, on mile Monday for, per yiird . . 3-

imhe

21

Hemstitched Handkerchief,

OH

Pi

MONDAY, AUGUST 7, 2:30 P. M.

duten While HemHltched HundkerYhiefri,' lii' dainty
rroiw hiir effect, for, each
2
100 U.ren All Pure, l.lnen
Handkerchiefs'
on mile for, each
5,.
IIIKKS A IIWUKKIU 1III F VAI.Vi:.
lhif iismirtnient .f Iptdlen1 l'ure l.lnen Initial Handkei-chief- s
in nil lottera and our regular 20c value,
lor thin
dav only, each
j
B

Mtittful

!

eave,

i.rr.H
i.itti.i; run i,s.
llomi,uu'hcd Handkerchiefs,

(TNT

very but Veiling, complete line of collar, ftlMi Muck and white. In nil dcMKiis mid meslieii,
vuluen
to ile per yard, on sale Monday for, per ur,
2.V
Un-

t

aoou

4
4

One big lot

Our Great EMBROIDERY DAY

When We Will Show You the Greatest Assortment, Best Quality
and Lowest Prices. See Embroideries Listed Below
fi,. KmhrohlCo.Het Cover' .nd
lec,
nieces Finer Fiohrold
ldeeen tine
Kmhroid- in NaiM.ook mid
tine lot
f,,.i,i
,,, ,.rH,C,'ni.rV.x!r,, ...mV i' i,'"...V.
" h',f'li"1
Emhrold- 27 pleoe. beautiful
'V Kl..ne.. ,,s8orted
"'- - ide. vt.
thu's
,tterns. Fl.mn,..,,;. 27 IncLes wide
--

-
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price
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only
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n

lor this one d.n
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','ome
.

S.V

1,11

vnr,

viilnes
U,U one dSy. Cudeo

,

tmonle
v.rd . .
.

for
.

S7..

,lfl11

!!''

l'ttern8.

"!"'

tine quelltv.' Sold
on
now for.
4W"

,r'

wide very
duimy patterns. Values to 1. 00
.vrd, on sale this day only, yd 59c
""noiriK. 27

lni-lu-- s

broidery FlounclnKs.

n

Era- -

27-ln-

Very dainty

ana
ureM
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vJ.
to SI
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ua sale this ono day for, yd. .. 79e
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